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ABSTRACT 
This Thesis is a review of Patriarch Matthew I's life, his Patriarchal 
acts and his written works. 
Patriarch Matthew I showed his inclination to the monastic life at a 
very early age. This love sculpted his character with humility, obedience and many 
other virtues. 
After he became Patriarch he had to face various troubles, not only 
because of the financial ruin of the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople 
but also because of his enemies: Macarius of Ankara and Matthew of Medeia. 
During 1399-1403, Emperor Manuel II went to the West (Italy, 
France, England), escorted by fifty attendants, including Macarius of Ankara, 
Matthew Fs enemy and someone very well informed about the Schism of the 
Western Church. From Emperor Manuel II's letters we can gather that he was 
well aware of Macarius' plans to depose Matthew I. 
While Emperor Manuel II was away, Matthew of Medeia acted to 
depose Patriarch Matthew I from the Patriarchal throne, with the support of the 
ex-Emperor John VII (1390) who had now become Emperor-regent. 
After Emperor Manuel II came back from his trip, he supported 
Matthew I, re-establisiting him on the Patriarchal throne. 
Macarius of Ankara and Matthew of Medeia, however, insisted on 
Matthew I's deposition, and repeatedly called for the convention of a number of 
Synods to prove his non-canonical election. 
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As can be seen, if Matthew Fs two opponents succeeded in deposing 
him from the Patriarchal throne then a Schism may have arisen in the Eastern 
Church similar to that of the Western Church, since Matthew I was regarded by 
the majority as the legal Patriarch and his party would react against any newly-
elected Patriarch. 
With Matthew Fs peaceful intentions and Manuel IFs wisdom, the 
Church of Constantinople overcame the trouble and the Ecumenical Patriarchate 
retained its freedom to help what was left of the Byzantine Empire. 
It must be pointed out that Matthew I acted to resolve many 
Ecclesiastical affairs, and left behind him two important written works: 
I. His 'Hypotyposis' which gives advice to the Bishops and the 
Ecclesiastical Elders of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, and 
II. His 'Monastic Testament' in which Matthew I narrates his life and 
gives eighteen monastic regulations to the monks of the Charsianeites' 
monastery. As Matthew I states, these regulations had previously been issued in 
the'Hypotyposis'of Patriarch Nil. 
I would like to think that this work might prove useful to Scholars as 
well as general readers. Covering the wide field of Matthew Fs life - using the 
primary sources of the Patriarchal records - it can lay claim to much originality. 
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A BRIEF HISTORICAL, POLITICAL AND ECCLESIASTICAL DESCRIPTION OF 
BVZANTIUN DURING THE XIV CENTURY AND THE BEGINNING OF THE XV 
In the His tor ica l survey which fo l lows we w i l l have to l i m i t 
ourselves simply to a description of the Ecclesiastical and po l i t i ca l 
h is tory of the era of the person we are studying. 
The entire XIV century can be described as the 'century of 
the c i v i l war ' , a fac t which explains the decline in the p o l i t i c a l , 
s o c i a l and e c o n o m i c situation. During the era of Matthew I 
the Turks, f r o m distant Asia, had succeeded in creating an asphyxiating 
'human collar ' in the area surrounding Constantinople. 
Insecurity was evident throughout the Byzantine Empire: 
f r o m the beginning of the XIV century, Andronicus II (1282-1328) had 
asked the 'Catalan Company1 ' f o r help. In i t i a l l y the Catalans wanted to 
help the Emperor, but by the t ime they set t led in the towns which they 
l iberated f r o m the Turks, they were asking f o r large amounts of money 
in order to continue protect ing t h e m 2 . 
At the same time a great controversy between the Venetians 
1 The Catalan Company, was a company of mercenary t r o o p s , under the leadership of Roger de 
F lo r . 
2 George Oa t rogo rsky , H i s t o r y of the Byzant ine S ta te , t r a n s l a t e d by Joan Hussey, Ox fo rd 1956, 
p .440 . 
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and the Genoese arose. The main reason was the c o m m e r c i a l 
expectations of each side. The problems which Byzantium faced during 
these conf l i c t s were great and irresolvable 3. 
And to these circumstances we must add two new c i v i l 
wars: the f i r s t one was between Andronicus II (1282-1328) and 
Andronicus III (1328-1341) and was mainly caused by the ambitions of 
the la t te r to become the King of the Byzantine Empire. In 1328 
Andronicus I I I , a f t e r many vic tor ies against his Grandfather, invaded 
Constantinople and was accepted enthusiast ical ly 4 . 
The second c i v i l war was much longer than the f i r s t one. 
A f t e r the sudden death of Andronicus III there was no recognized 
succesor. John V was s t i l l a child. Hence John VI Cantacuzenus (1347-
1354), who was the close advisor of Andronicus 111 (1328-1341) , 
became regent - de jure. Although Patr iarch John XIV Calecas (1282-
1347) wanted the regency, the army stood by John VI Cantacuzenus, and 
proclaimed him as the new Emperor in October of 1 3 4 1 5 . 
In the West, the Papacy encountered many problems because 
of the Caesaropapism of the Frankish Emperors. Boniface VIII (1294-
1303) reacted against Phi l l ip the Beautiful (1268-1314) , and la ter 
Clement V (1305-1314) was the f i r s t to come under the 'Babylonian 
3 Age l i k i La ios , H BaoiXaia TOU Av5poviKou B' (1282-1328), I EE, U X , A t h e n s 1 9 8 0 , pp. 1 4 6 -
147. 
4 I b id . , p .153. 
5 Ib id . , p p . 1 5 0 - 1 5 6 . 
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capt iv i ty ' - almost seventy years' capt iv i ty in which the Papacy did 
whatever was in accordance w i t h the w i l l of the Frankish Emperors 6 
The Popes were t ry ing their best to sa t i s fy them, and sometimes they 
were completely hostile to the Byzantine Emperor, as the 
excommunication of Andronicus 11(1282-1328) shows 7 . 
Theological discussions between the Eastern and the 
Western Church continued during the XIV century. It was in the Autumn 
of the year 1333 - during the reign of the Emperor Andronicus III 
(1328-1342) - that the delegates of Pope John XXII 8 (1316-1334) 
ar r ived in Constantinople to part icipate in the uni f ica tory discussions 
that were taking place there. 
In 1339, Byzantine representatives were sent to Pope 
Benedict XII (1334-1342), f o r the same reason. In both of the above 
discussions the results were not very encouraging 9 
But during all this , the Eastern Church was enjoying the 
acme of i t s theology and i t s monasticism. The Hesychast controversies, 
which were raised in Byzantium by Gregory Palamas and Barlaam of 
Calabria, re inforced the theology of the Orthodox Church. There were 
8 ( A r c h i m . ) Vaa i l i os K. Stephanides , 'EKKXnoiooTiKrj loropia (xri apxnQ M^XPi ofyiepov, A thens 
1 9 7 8 s , p p . 5 0 9 - 5 1 2 . 
7 Clement V ( 1 3 0 5 - 1 3 1 4 ) excommunicated Andron icus II ( 1 2 8 2 - 1 3 2 8 ) ac t i ng f o r Char les de 
Va lo is ( 1 2 7 0 - 1 3 2 5 ) who wan ted to become the Byzant ine Emperor. See George O s t r o g o r s k y , op. 
c i t . , p p . 4 4 0 - 4 4 1 . 
8 He was in Av ignon at t ha t t ime. 
9 V las ios lo. Phidas, 'EKnAnotacmKn. 'lotopia an6 if\q ElKovopaxicK; p£xPl Tn<; 'AAcboewc; (726-
1453), t . l l , A t h e n s 1 9 8 3 , p.290. 
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many monks, mainly at the monasteries of Mount-Athos, using a method 
of monastic prayer and contemplation CHauxi'a), designed to achieve 
communion wi th God. It was a pract ice centered on the constant 
rec i ta t ion of the short Jesus prayer: 'Lord Jesus Christ , Son of God, 
have mercy on me'. The name of this practice was 'prayer of the heart". 
Hesychasts used physical exercises in order to achieve concentration, 
but their methods were the tools and not the end. The s p i r i t u a l i t y of 
such contemplative monasticism can be traced back to the desert 
fa thers of the IV century. 
The monks uni f ied this old t rad i t ion in 'Palamism', because 
the Monk Gregory Palamas came to be their spi r i tual leader, pract icing 
himself and teaching them the 'prayer of the heart'. 
The 'Ant i -Palamites ' , who were under the guidance of Monk 
Barlaam f r o m Calabria, claimed that the Hesychasts were doctr inal ly 
mistaken. A f t e r four Synods 1 0 , the Anti-Palamites were condemned and 
the Palamites' def in i t ions of the noetical prayer, 'Hesychasm', became 
an o f f i c i a l doctrine of the Orthodox church 1 1 . 
Pat r iarch Matthew I (1397-1410) was born some years a f t e r 
the Hesychast controversies. As we. w i l l see, he was introduced to a 
monastery very early, under the spi r i tua l guidance of the hermit Nark 
7 5 The f i r s t t w o in 1 3 4 1 , the t h i r d i n 1347 and the f o u r t h in 1351. 
" ( A r c h i m ) Ph i l a re tos Vaphides, EKKAnoidOTiKn, ioTopia, M£on 'EKKArpiaoTiKi1! loxopia (700-
1453), t i l , Cons tan t i nop le 1886, p p . 2 4 6 - 2 5 1 . Cf. W a l t e r F. Adeney, The Greek and Eas te rn 
Churches , Ed inburgh 1 9 0 8 , p p . 2 8 8 - 2 8 9 . 
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f r o m M o u n t - A t h o s . T h i s s p i r i t u a l l e a d e r w a s a w e l l - k n o w n p r a c t i c i o n e r 
o f H e s y c h a s m , w h i c h he m a y have t a u g h t t o M a t t h e w b e f o r e he b e c a m e 
P a t r i a r c h . 
B u t w h a t abou t t h e g e n e r a l s i t u a t i o n i n C o n s t a n t i n o p l e ? I t 
w a s n o t p r o m i s i n g f o r B y z a n t i u m The P a l a e o l o g u s " f a m i l y w a s d i v i d e d 
i n t o t w o p a r t i e s , each one t r y i n g t o g a i n t h e t h r o n e o f t h e E m p i r e . T h e i r 
b e h a v i o u r damaged t h e c h u r c h v e r y b a d l y s i n c e e v e r y change of E m p e r o r 
m e a n t a change o f P a t r i a r c h , w h o s i l e n t l y s u p p o r t e d the E m p e r o r . 
W i t h a v i e w to g a i n i n g t h e s u p p o r t o f t h e Pope o f R o m e , 
U r b a n V ( 1 3 6 2 - 1 3 7 0 ) , John V ( 1 3 4 1 - 1 3 9 1 ) E m p e r o r o f C o n s t a n t i n o p l e , 
d e c l a r e d h i s c o n v e r s i o n to t h e R o m a n - C a t h o l i c d o c t r i n e o f " f i l i o q u e " 1 2 . 
J o h n V a l s o had s e r i o u s d i f f i c u l t i e s because o f h i s son 
A n d r o n i c u s IV ( 1 3 7 6 - 1 3 7 9 ) , w h o d e m a n d e d t h e t h r o n e o f 
C o n s t a n t i n o p l e , i m i t a t i n g t h e b e h a v i o u r of a c o n t e m p o r a r y P r i n c e o f t h e 
T u r k s , w h o o p p o s e d h i s f a t h e r 1 3 . B o t h o f t h e m f a i l e d t o s u c c e e d i n a 
v i c t o r y a g a i n s t t h e i r f a t h e r s . 
A f t e r t h e f a i l u r e o f h i s r e v o l u t i o n a g a i n s t h i s f a t h e r , 
A n d r o n i c u s IV w a s i m p r i s o n e d , w h i l e h i s f a t h e r n a m e d h i s s e c o n d s o n 
1 2 E l izabeth Zahar iades, 'H £n£KTaon, xd>v OBcopavcov crrriv Eiipconn, Tn,v "AAtoon tf\q 
KoovotavTivounoXewq (1354-1453), I EE, t IX, A thens 1 9 8 0 , p. 188. 
1 3 He w a s the son of f l u rad I ( 1 3 6 2 - 1 3 8 9 ) , S a v d j i , who also demanded the t h rone f r o m h is f a the r . 
Murad I, m i g h t have sent h is son as governor , to the T u r k i s h t e r r i t o r i e s of Thrace. The T u r k i s h 
P r i nce , grasped the oppo r tun i t y of mee t ing Andron icus IV ( 1 3 7 6 - 1 3 7 9 ) , and both of them began the 
r e v o l u t i o n against t h e i r f a t h e r s . Ibid., p. 189. 
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Manuel II ( 1 3 9 1 - 1 4 2 5 ) as c o - e m p e r o r . 
In A u g u s t o f 1 3 7 6 , A n d r o n i c u s IV e s c a p e d f r o m t h e 
m o n a s t e r y w h e r e he had been i m p r i s o n e d . T r y i n g t o t a k e r e v e n g e , he 
i m p r i s o n e d h i s f a t h e r J o h n V and h i s t w o b r o t h e r s Manuel II and 
T h e o d o r e . 
In t h i s s t r u g g l e f o r t he I m p e r i a l c r o w n , J o h n V g a i n e d t h e 
t h r o n e , a g a i n w i t h T u r k i s h s u p p o r t ( i n J u l y o f 1 3 7 9 ) , i n e x c h a n g e f o r 
h i s p r o m i s e t o pay t h e S u l t a n t r i b u t e and t o g i v e h i m m i l i t a r y a i d 1 4 . 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e t r e a t y o f T u r i n , A n d r o n i c u s IV w a s r e c o g n i s e d as t h e 
s u c c e s s o r of h i s f a t h e r John V 1 5 . 
J o h n V r e m a i n e d on t h e t h r o n e o f C o n s t a n t i n o p l e u n t i l t h e 
s p r i n g of 1 3 9 0 . In A p r i l o f 1 3 9 0 , J o h n V I I 1 6 ( 1 3 9 0 ) g r a s p e d t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y of b e c o m i n g E m p e r o r o f C o n s t a n t i n o p l e , s i g n i n g an a l l i a n c e 
w i t h t h e T u r k i s h S u l t a n B a y a z i d I ( 1 3 8 9 - 1 4 0 2 ) . 
Bu t J o h n V I I ( 1 3 9 0 ) d i d n o t s u c c e e d c o m p l e t e l y b e c a u s e h i s 
E m p i r e l a s t e d o n l y f o r a f e w m o n t h s . Manuel II b e s i e g e d and o c c u p i e d 
C o n s t a n t i n o p l e ( 1 7 of S e p t e m b e r ) ' 7 . He d i s l o d g e d t h e u s u r p e r and g a v e 
t h e t h r o n e back t o h i s f a t h e r and h i m s e l f . 
Ib id . , pp. 1 8 9 - 1 9 0 . 
, 5 The Turks and the Venet ians suppor ted John V who besieged Galatas. The Genoese suppor ted 
Andron icus IV. A f t e r the siege of Galatas, Andronicus IV was recognised as the succesor of h i s 
f a t h e r John V (13B1). Th is r e c o g n i t i o n was repeated in August of 1382 in the t r e a t y of Tu r i n . Ibid., 
p. 190 . 
1 6 He w a s And ron i cus IV's ( 1 3 7 6 - 1379) son. 
1 7 George O s t r o g o r s k y , op. c i t , p p . 4 8 6 - 4 8 7 . 
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The o l d E m p e r o r John V w a s r e s t o r e d by h i s son Manue l I I . 
A l l t h e c i v i l w a r s a g a i n s t h i s s o n A n d r o n i c u s IV had made h i m v e r y 
t i r e d and s i c k He d i e d i n t h e s a m e y e a r on t h e 1 6 t h o f F e b r u a r y , 1 3 9 1 ' 8 . 
T h e n e w E m p e r o r Manuel II P a l a e o l o g u s ( 1 3 9 1 - 1 4 2 5 ) i s a 
m a n o f g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e to us no t o n l y as an E m p e r o r b u t a l s o as a 
h i s t o r i c a l p e r s o n w h o t r u s t e d and s u p p o r t e d M a t t h e w as P a t r i a r c h o f 
C o n s t a n t i n o p l e ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) . 
Some y e a r s b e f o r e M a t t h e w b e c a m e P a t r i a r c h , the j e a l o u s y 
b e t w e e n t h e Roman and t h e F r a n k i s h C a r d i n a l s c a u s e d g r e a t p r o b l e m s 1 9 . 
The r e s u l t w a s the g r e a t Papa l S c h i s m , w h i c h a r o s e w i t h the e l e c t i o n 
o f C l e m e n t V I I ( 1 3 7 8 - 1 3 9 4 ) i n A v i g n o n and l a s t e d f o r abou t f o r t y y e a r s 
( 1 3 7 8 - 1 4 1 7 ) 2 0 . S h o r t l y b e f o r e t h a t , R o m e ' s Pope U r b a n VI ( 1 3 7 8 - 1 3 8 9 ) 
had t r i e d t o c o n t i n u e d i s c u s s i o n s w i t h t h e O r t h o d o x a b o u t t h e u n i t y o f 
t h e c h u r c h e s 2 1 . 
M e a n w h i l e , many p r o b l e m s a r o s e f o r t h e V e n e t i a n s b e c a u s e 
o f t h e T u r k i s h s e a - a t t a c k s . The r e s u l t a n t c o n f u s i o n b r o u g h t t h e 
p r o b l e m t o t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e t w o Popes and t h e l e a d e r s o f Europe . In 
1 3 9 4 K i n g S i g i s m u n d of H u n g a r y ( 1 3 6 8 - 1 4 3 7 ) and J o h n o f N e v e r s , 
, B Ib id . , p p . 4 8 7 - 4 8 8 . 
1 9 Ph i l i p Hughes, A popular h i s t o r y of the R e f o r m a t i o n , London 1957, p.50. 
2 0 ( A r c h i m . ) V a s i l i o s K. S tephan ides, op. c i t . , pp.5 1 3 - 5 1 4 . 
2 1 In September of .1384 P a t r i a r c h Ni l ( 1 3 8 0 - 1 3 8 8 ) , a n s w e r s to Pope Urban VI ( 1 3 7 8 - 1 3 8 9 ) t h a t 
the union o f the Churches cou ld only be ach ieved acco rd i ng to the canons. M.M., 11, No 3 8 9 , p .87 ' ' ~ 
1 2 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 2 7 7 3 . 
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advancGd to the Danube a f t e r t h e p r o c l a m a t i o n o f t he t w o Popes ( o f 
Rome and o f A v i g n o n ) f o r a n e w c r u s a d e . Due t o t h e i m p e t u o s i t y o f t h e 
F r e n c h and the d e s e r t i o n o f t h e W a l l a c h i a n s and T r a n s y l v a n i a n s t h e 
crusaders s u f f e r e d a c r u s h i n g defeat at N i c o p o l i s o f A i m o s 2 2 . 
In J u l y o f 1 3 9 7 , Manuel II ( 1 3 9 1 - 1 4 2 5 ) s e n t h i s 
a m b a s s a d o r s to Eng land and F r a n c e , a s k i n g f o r m i l i t a r y and e c o n o m i c 
s u p p o r t . B o t h of t h e s e c o u n t r i e s s e e m e d t o be i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e 
s i t u a t i o n a t C o n s t a n t i n o p l e . E a r l y i n 1 3 9 7 , Eng land s e n t t h e a m b a s s a d o r 
o f P a r i s - Hen ry G o d a r d - t o C o n s t a n t i n o p l e f o r e i g h t e e n m o n t h s w i t h 
the p u r p o s e of r e p o r t i n g on t h e events t h a t w e r e taking place there 2 3 . 
A c t i n g i n a s i m i l a r w a y , t h e f r e n c h K i n g C h a r l e s VI ( 1 3 6 8 -
1 4 2 2 ) c o m m a n d e d M a r s h a l B o u c i c a u t t o l e a d a s m a l l a r m y to t h e 
s u p p o r t o f the B y z a n t i n e E m p e r o r , Manuel I I . B o u c i c a u t a r r i v e d i n 
C o n s t a n t i n o p l e in t h e l a t e s u m m e r o f 1 3 9 9 . B u t h i s f o r c e s d i d l i t t l e i n 
t h e w a y o f r e c o v e r i n g l o s t g r o u n d f r o m t h e T u r k s . In t h e end o f 1 3 9 9 , he 
t h o u g h t o f go ing back t o F r a n c e t o d e m a n d a m u c h l a r g e r a r m y and 
f i n a n c i a l s u p p o r t . B e f o r e h i s d e p a r t u r e he p e r s u a d e d Manue l II ( 1 3 9 1 -
1 4 2 5 ) t h a t i t w a s t h e r i g h t m o m e n t t o t r a v e l w i t h h i m a l l o v e r E u r o p e 
t o a w a k e n t h e c o n s c i e n c e o f t h e w e s t e r n l e a d e r s . A s D.M.Nicol r e p o r t s , 
i t w a s B o u c i c a u t w h o c a j o l e d Manue l I t ' s n e p h e w J o h n V I I ( 1 3 9 0 ) i n t o a 
2 2 Jonathan R i l e y - S m i t h , The A t l a s of the Crusades, London 1 9 9 1 , p. 148. 
2 3 Donald M. N ico l , A Byzant ine Emperor i n England, Manuel l l ' s v i s i t to London in 1 4 0 0 - 1 4 0 1 , in 
Byzant ium: i t s ecc les ias t i ca l h i s t o r y and r e l a t i o n s w i t h the w e s t e r n w o r l d , Co l lec ted s tud ies , X, 
[ V a r i o r u m r e p r i n t s ] , London 1972, p.206. 
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r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w i t h h i s u n c l e , in o r d e r t o b e c o m e E m p e r o r - r e g e n t 2 ' ' . 
The e x i s t e n c e o f John V I I as E m p e r o r - r e g e n t c a u s e d m a n y 
p r o b l e m s f o r P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w I ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) , even i f t h e E m p e r o r 
Manuel II ( 1 3 9 1 - 1 4 2 5 ) made J o h n V I I r e s p o n s i b l e on l y f o r t h e d e f e n c e 
o f t h e t o w n . T h i s f a c t w i l l be d i s c u s s e d i n t he f i r s t p a r t o f o u r t h e s i s 
w h i c h i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e l i f e o f P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w l. 
In D e c e m b e r o f 1 3 9 9 E m p e r o r Manuel II l e f t C o n s t a n t i n o p l e 
a c c o m p a n i e d by M a r s h a l B o u c i c a u t . He a l s o t o o k w i t h h i m s o m e p r i e s t s 
t o m i n i s t e r t o h i s s p i r i t u a l needs w h i l e he w a s i n ' p a r t i b u s 
s c h i s m a t i c o r u m ' 2 5 . The E m p e r o r ' s w h o l e e s c o r t c o n s i s t e d o f f i f t y 
peop le . They a l l a r r i v e d i n V e n i c e i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1 4 0 0 and p r o c e e d e d 
t o M i l a n . A t t h a t t i m e t h e r e w e r e r u m o u r s t h a t Manuel II had a p p r o a c h e d 
Pope B o n i f a c e IX ( 1 3 8 9 - 1 4 0 4 ) and t h a t b o t h of t h e m had d i s c u s s e d t h e 
p r o c l a m a t i o n o f a new c r u s a d e . A t t h i s p o i n t J.W. B a r k e r b e l i e v e s t h a t 
a l t h o u g h t h i s m e e t i n g s e e m e d an u n b e l i e v a b l e r u m o u r , t h e Pope h i m s e l f 
f e l t a t t h a t m o m e n t m o r e i n s p i r e d t h a n e v e r t o r e n e w h i s c a l l f o r a n e w 
c r u s a d e a g a i n s t t h e T u r k s 2 6 . 
A f t e r M i l a n , t h e B y z a n t i n e E m p e r o r w e n t t o P a r i s w h e r e he 
2 4 ib id. , p.210. 
2 5 Ibid., p.210. Among those who w e r e accompanying the Byzant ine Emperor the re was a Bishop 
ca l led Macanus , Me t ropo l i t an of Ankara. Macar ius l e a r n t mo re about the Papal s c h i s m ( 1 3 7 8 -
1417) in the West, and a f t e r his a r r i v a l in Constant inople he t r i e d in every way to depose the 
Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h Mat thew I ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) . 
2 6 J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p. 172. See a lso Append ice XIX, Manuel 's supposed v i s i t t o the Pope, 
p . 5 1 0 - 5 1 2 . 
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m G t K i n g C h a r l e s VI - t h e w e l l b e l o v e d - ( 1 3 6 8 - 1 4 2 2 ) and t o London 
w h e r e he m e t K i n g H e n r y IV ( 1 3 9 9 - 1 4 1 3 ) a t B l a c k h e a t h . The t w o K i n g s 
c e l e b r a t e d t h e f e a s t o f C h r i s t m a s t o g e t h e r i n E l t h a m The h i s t o r i a n 
R o b e r t B y r o n b e l i e v e s t h a t Manue l s t a y e d in Eng land f o r one m o n t h 2 7 
w h i l e D.M.Nicol i n s i s t s on t w o m o n t h s 2 8 . 
D u r i n g t h e absence o f Manuel II i n E u r o p e , M a t t h e w I w a s i n 
t r o u b l e because o f a p a r t y o f B i s h o p s w h o t o o k t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
e x c o m m u n i c a t e and t h e n t o c o n d e m n h i m . A y e a r a f t e r t h e T u r k B a y a z i d 
I w a s d e f e a t e d by T i m o u r ( A n k a r a , J u l y o f 1 4 0 2 ) , t h e B y z a n t i n e E m p e r o r 
w e n t back t o C o n s t a n t i n o p l e ( J u n e of 1 4 0 3 ) and f o u n d t h e P a t r i a r c h a l 
t h r o n e e m p t y . 
Some m o n t h s a f t e r h i s d e f e a t a t A n k a r a ( 1 4 0 2 ) , B a y a z i d I 
d i e d l e a v i n g m a n y u n s o l v e d p r o b l e m s , b u t m o s t of a l l t h a t o f h i s 
s u c c e s s o r s . T w o o f t h e sons o f B a y a z i d I, S u l e i m a n ( 1 4 0 2 - 1 4 1 0 ) and 
Musa ( 1 4 1 1 - 1 4 1 3 ) w e r e d e m a n d i n g , each one f o r h i m s e l f , t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p o f t h e T u r k s . 
In t h i s m i l i t a r y e n v i r o n m e n t , M a t t h e w I w a s r e s t o r e d by t h e 
E m p e r o r and a f t e r s o m e t i m e by a synod. Manue l II needed , i n any c a s e , a 
s p i r i t u a l l e a d e r w h o c o u l d u n i f y a l l t h e c i t i z e n s . He k n e w t h a t he c o u l d 
n o t r e l y on an a g r e e m e n t t h a t had been s i g n e d b e t w e e n h i m and 
S u l e i m a n . Hence , f r o m 1 4 0 7 o n w a r d s , he s e n t t h e p r o - L a t i n d i p l o m a t 
2 7 Rober t By ron , The Byzan t ine Ach ievement , An H i s t o r i c a l pe rspec t i ve AD. 3 3 0 - 1 4 5 3 , London 
1929 , p p . 2 6 4 - 2 6 5 . 
2 8 Donald h. N i c o l , op. c i t , p.2 1 1. 
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Manuel C h r y s o l o r a s t o t h e w e s t , i n o r d e r t o r e n e w c o n t a c t s w i t h L a t i n 
c o u r t s and t o i n v e s t i g a t e c h a n c e s of a i d 2 9 . 
T h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n i s a c o n c i s e s u m m a r y o f t h e h i s t o r i c a l and 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l e v e n t s o f t he XIV c e n t u r y and t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e XV, 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g on the m o s t i m p o r t a n t and s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t s . We b e l i e v e 
t h a t t h i s w i l l p r o v i d e a h e l p f u l o v e r v i e w i n o r d e r to a p p r e c i a t e t h e e r a 
o f P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w I. 
2 9 J.M. Hussey, The Orthodox church in the Byzant ine Empi re [Oxford H i s t o r y of the C h r i s t i a n 
C h u r c h ] , O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p.268. 
PART A THF L IFF OF PATRIARCH MATTHEW I (P. 1 3 6 0 - 1 4 1 0 1 . 
PART A: THE LIFE OF P A T R I A R C H MATTHEW I, 
(c. 1 3 6 0 - 1 4 1 0 ) 
CHAPTER I: THE F IRST YEARS... 
T h e r e a r e s o m e E c c l e s i a s t i c a l f i g u r e s w h o g r a d u a l l y b e c o m e 
s i g n i f i c a n t p e r s o n a l i t i e s , n o t o n l y b e c a u s e o f w h a t t h e y have o f f e r e d t o 
t h e C h u r c h b u t a l s o b e c a u s e o f t h e i r i n v o l v e m e n t i n s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
One o f t h e s e i s u n d o u b t e d l y P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w I ( 1 3 9 7 -
1 4 1 0 ) . A l t h o u g h t h e w r i t t e n s o u r c e s g i v e us - i n d i r e c t l y - f u l l d e t a i l s 
a b o u t h i m , no t enough a t t e n t i o n has been p a i d t o h i s a c t i v i t i e s . In o u r 
o p i n i o n he w a s o v e r s h a d o w e d by a n o t h e r g r e a t m a n of C o n s t a n t i n o p l e 
w h o w a s c o n t e m p o r a r y w i t h h i m , E m p e r o r Manue l II ( 1 3 9 1 - 1 4 2 5 ) . 
Even s o . P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w I w a s a g i f t e d and t a l e n t e d 
B i shop . P a t i e n t and r e a s o n a b l e i n m a n y d i f f i c u l t c i r u m s t a n c e s , he 
g u i d e d t h e E a s t e r n c h u r c h f o r t h i r t e e n y e a r s . 
E x t e r n a l l y , t h e e n e m i e s w e r e t h e T u r k s , c a u s i n g t r o u b l e f o r 
m o r e t h a n a c e n t u r y because o f t h e i r i m p e r i a l i s t i c v i e w s . A p a r t f r o m 
t h e m , t h e r e w e r e t h e V e n e t i a n s and t h e G e n o e s e . w h o f o u g h t e a c h o t h e r , 
f o r c o m m e r c i a l r i g h t s i n B y z a n t i u m . When one of t h e m w a s f r i e n d l y t o 
t h e Byzan t i nes . , t h e o t h e r one w a s f r i e n d l y w i t h t h e T u r k s ! 
The i n t e r n a l e n e m i e s w e r e t h e a m b i t i o u s B i s h o p s w h o 
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b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e y c o u l d s u c c e e d i n d e p o s i n g M a t t h e w I f r o m t h e 
P a t r i a r c h a l t h r o n e . 
P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w I w a s b o r n i n 1 3 6 0 , m a y b e e a r l i e r , d u r i n g 
t h e s e c o n d P a t r i a r c h a t e o f C a l l i s t u s I ( 1 3 5 5 - 1 3 6 3 ) . T h e p l a c e o f h i s 
b i r t h and t h e f i r s t y e a r s of h i s c h i l d h o o d a r e u n k n o w n t o us. F r o m h i s 
e a r l y y e a r s , h o w e v e r , he f e l t an i n c l i n a t i o n t o t h e m o n a s t i c l i f e . A t t he 
age o f f i f t e e n - w h e n P a t r i a r c h P h i l o t h e o s w a s r e s t o r e d ( 1 3 6 4 - 1 3 7 6 ) -
he b e c a m e a n o v i c e Monk a t t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y 1 . Many p a r e n t s 
e n c o u r a g e d t h e i r c h i l d r e n t o b e c o m e m o n k s a t t h a t t i m e b u t t h e c h o i c e 
o f a m o n a s t i c l i f e w a s M a t t h e w ' s o w n , made a t t h e age o f t w e l v e . T h r e e 
y e a r s l a t e r h i s p a r e n t s a g r e e d t o h i s r e q u e s t 2 . 
B y z a n t i n e e d u c a t i o n a t t h a t t i m e w a s e i t h e r h a n d l e d by t h e 
c h u r c h 3 o r w a s p r i v a t e . We d o n ' t k n o w w h a t s o r t o f e d u c a t i o n M a t t h e w 
had b e f o r e he b e c a m e a m o n k , b u t i n t h e c h u r c h he w o u l d have had t h e 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e e d u c a t i o n of t h e t i m e . F u r t h e r m o r e , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e II 
c a n o n o f t h e V I I E c u m e n i c a l C o u n c i l , t h o s e w h o i n t e n d e d t o b e c o m e 
' A l i c e - M a r y T a l b o t , ' M a t t h e w I ' , ODB, Vol.11, O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p. 1316. 
2 H. Hunger , 'Das T e s t a m e n t des P a t r i a r c h e n M a t t h a i o s I. ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) ' , BZ, 5 1 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 
2 9 5 1 - 2 9 6 1 8 V indob. H i s t . g r . 5 5 , f f . 2 r - 4 r . I.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphes , "EraTeXeurtoc; 
(JouXnoi^KaiSiSQOKaAia... ' , EEBS, 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 4 7 2 3 4 - 4 7 4 9 4 . 
3 It was the ' P a t r i a r c h a l s c h o o l o r g a n i z e d in Constant inople in the XII cen tu r y , by the Emperor 
A lex ius I Comnenus ( 1 0 8 1 - 1 118). He es tab l i shed th ree pos i t i ons f o r the ' t e a c h e r s ' of the 'Gospel ' , 
o f the ' A p o s t l e ' , and of the 'Psa l te r ' . They taught Theology to f u t u r e c l e r g y o r monks. The 
' P a t r i a r c h a l schoo l ' o r ' P a t r i a r c h a l Academy' , was loca ted i n 'Hagia Sophia'. The t h r e e teachers 
(DIDASKALOI), usua l ly belonged to the co rps of Deacons of Hagia Sophia. A lexander Kazhdan -
Rober t B r o w n i n g , ' P a t r i a r c h a l Schoo l ' , ODB, V o l . I l l , O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p.1599. 
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B i s h o p s had f i r s t of a l l t o l e a r n by h e a r t t h e P s a l m s and t h e n t h e y w e r e 
e x a m i n e d by a M e t r o p o l i t a n t o e s t a b l i s h w h e t h e r t h e y r e a d t h e 
s c r i p t u r e i n an O r t h o d o x w a y 4 . 
A c a r e f u l s t u d y i n t he t h i r d p a r t o f t h e t h e s i s w i l l enab le us 
t o see t h e l e v e l o f h i s l i t e r a r y , and e s p e c i a l l y h i s t h e o l o g i c a l , 
k n o w l e d g e , because M a t t h e w ' s e d u c a t i o n i s e v i d e n t i n h i s a c t i o n s and 
h i s w o r k . 
The c o n n e c t i o n o f M a t t h e w ' s n a m e w i t h t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' 
m o n a s t e r y - w h i c h w a s one o f t h e m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h e d i n C o n s t a n t i n o p l e 
- i s a f a c t of g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e . A t t h e t i m e o f t h e young M a t t h e w , t h e 
s p i r i t u a l l i f e of t h e m o n a s t e r y w a s a t i t s h i g h e s t l e v e l . A c o - e m p e r o r 
and a f u t u r e P a t r i a r c h ( N i l ) w h o had s e r v e d t h e r e b e f o r e M a t t h e w , a r e 
s u f f i c i e n t e v i d e n c e o f t h i s . They had e s t a b l i s h e d t h e m o n a s t e r y as a 
p o w e r f u l c e n t r e i n C o n s t a n t i n o p l e 5 
i n t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y M a t t h e w w a s p u t u n d e r t h e 
g u i d a n c e o f h i s s p i r i t u a l f a t h e r ' M a r k t h e A t h o n i t e ' , one o f t h e s t r i c t e s t 
H e s y c h a s t a s c e t i c s o f t h e p e r i o d - t w e n t y f i v e y e a r s a f t e r 
4 PG, 1 3 7 , 287D. 
6 The Charsianei tes ' monastery was founded in Constantinople in the middle of the XIV century 
by John (h i s monast ic name was Job) Chars iane i tes a suppor te r of John VI Cantacuzenus ( 1 3 4 7 -
1354). The monas te r y , wh ich was ded ica ted to the V i r g i n Mary , was w e l l known as 'Nea 
Pe r i b l ep tos ' (Nea nepipRentog). The exact pos i t ion of the monas te ry i s unknown but i t is supposed 
tha t i t w a s near the w a l l s wh i ch p ro tec ted the town. John VI Cantacuzenus issued a 'ChrysobulV (= 
so lemn document f o r g ran t ing p r i v i l eges ) , favour ing the monastery . A f t e r John VI Cantacuzenus 
r e t i r e d ( 1 3 5 5 ) , he became a Monk at the same monas te ry (changing h i s name in Joashaph). A l i c e -
Mary T a l b o t , ' C h a r s i a n e i t e s M o n a s t e r y ' , 0DB, Vo l . I , O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p.415. 
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thG o f f i c i a l end o f t h e HGsychas t c o n t r o v e r s i e s 6 . WG can d e t e r m i n e t h a t 
M a t t h e w I w a s t a u g h t t h e ' n o e t i c a l p r a y e r ' o f t h e H e s y c h a s t s , s i n c e t h e 
A b b o t o f C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' , M a r k , k n e w i t . A c c o r d i n g to P a t r i a r c h Ni l 
( 1 3 7 9 - 1 3 8 8 ) , t h e l i f e o f t h e a s c e t i c M a r k w a s c l o s e t o t h e l i f e of t he 
A n g e l s ! No one i n t h e c h u r c h o f C o n s t a n t i n o p l e c o u l d i g n o r e h i m 7 
M a t t h e w w a s t a u g h t by M a r k t o be h u m b l e , t o obey t h e m o n a s t i c r u l e s , 
and he d i s t i n g u i s h e d h i m s e l f i n h i s o b e d i e n c e 8 . 
The s u c c e s s o r of A b b o t M a r k a t t he C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' 
m o n a s t e r y w a s N i l K e r a m e u s 9 . N i l b e c a m e M a t t h e w ' s s p i r i t u a l f a t h e r . 
H o l d i n g M a t t h e w i n h i g h e s t e e m he o r d a i n e d h i m Deacon, and a f t e r a 
w h i l e , P r i e s t 1 0 . 
T h e r e a r e no w r i t t e n s o u r c e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e p l a c e and t h e 
c h u r c h t h a t M a t t h e w s e r v e d as a Deacon and t h e n as a P r i e s t . B u t w e 
m i g h t c o n j e c t u r e t h e f o l l o w i n g : s o m e y e a r s a f t e r his o r d i n a t i o n as a 
P r i e s t , M a t t h e w w a s e l e c t e d M e t r o p o l i t a n o f C h a l c e d o n ( 1 3 8 7 ) . D u r i n g 
6 h a r k was the ex -Abbo t of the 'Kosm ld ion ' m o n a s t e r y , H. Hunger, 'Das Tes tamen t des 
P a t r i a r c h e n Ma t tha ios I. ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) ' , BZ, 5 1 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 2 9 8 1 7 " 2 9 : V indob. H i s t . g r . 5 5 , f . 7 r : 
I.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphes, ' EniTeAeuTioq fJouAnoiq Kai5 i5aaKaAia. . . ' , E E B Z , 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 
4 7 6 I 8 3 _ 4 7 7 I 9 4 
7 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p . 1 0 8 2 3 " 2 5 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc .V I , No 2 8 2 9 . 
8 M.M., 11, No 3 9 9 , pp. 1 0 8 2 5 - 1 0 9 1 ~ 3 . T ldp' 6K£tvou KaX&q 6;pxeo8cu nai5eu9eiq, xai touq Tfjq 
GnoTaYfft «ai unaKofic; vououq u>q et TIQ TOOV ovouaaTcav £Kua0obv, Kai KaAux; dAeupduevoc; np6q 
TOUC; Tf|<; aaKnaeox; nbvouq' D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
9 His c i v i l name was Neophytus Kerameus. His monas t i c name w a s Nil . Ni l Kerameus , was the 
l a t e r P a r i a r c h of Constant inop le ( 1 3 7 9 - 1 3 8 8 ) . 
1 0 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p. 1 0 9 6 " 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vo l . I , Fasc .VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
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t h a t p e r i o d t h e r e w a s a r u l e w h i c h w a s i m p o s e d w i t h v e r y f e w 
e x c e p t i o n s : In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h i s r u l e , a l l t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n s and t h e 
B i s h o p s o f t h e E c u m e n i c a l t h r o n e of C o n s t a n t i n o p l e w e r e chosen f r o m 
t h e c l e r g y of 'H a g i a S o p h i a ' " . H e n c e , w e a r e s u r e t h a t M a t t h e w 
s e r v e d i n C o n s t a n t i n o p l e . 
I t has been s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y 
w a s l o c a t e d n e a r t h e w a l l s w h i c h p r o t e c t e d t h e T o w n ' 2 . We do n o t k n o w 
t h e e x a c t p o s i t i o n of t h e m o n a s t e r y b u t w h a t w e do k n o w i s t h e 
p o s i t i o n o f t w o of t h e m o n a s t e r y ' s v i n e y a r d s , one o f w h i c h w a s l o c a t e d 
n e a r the 'Go lden g a t e ' (Xpucia riuXri) and a n o t h e r i n t he p o s i t i o n o f 
' S a v r o n ' (Zaupcov). T h e r e w e r e a l s o t w o b u i l d i n g s ' M e t o h i a ' (MeT6xia), t h e 
f i r s t nea r t h e d i s t r i c t o f ' M i l i o n ' (MiXtov), and t h e s e c o n d by t h e 
' B e a u t i f u l g a t e ' (Qpcua nOXri) w h i c h i n c l u d e d a n o t h e r v i n e y a r d n e a r t h e 
d i s t r i c t o f ' K y p a r i s s i a ' (Kunapiaaict), in P s a m a t h i a ' 3 . In t h e l i g h t of t h i s 
e v i d e n c e H. Hunger s u p p o s e s t h a t t h e m o n a s t e r y w a s l o c a t e d i n t h e 
s o u t h w e s t o f t h e t o w n nea r t h e S t o u d i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y . In t h e ' M o n a s t i c 
t e s t a m e n t 1 4 ' o f P a t r i a r c h M a t t h e w I a v i n e y a r d i s m e n t i o n e d w h i c h - in 
1 1 Sophia =(Io(j>ia) i n Greek i s 'Wisdom' . The chu rch wh i ch was the Cathedra l of Constant inop le , 
was ded icated to the Wisdom of God = Hagia Sophia. 
1 2 A l i c e - M a r y T a l b o t , ' C h a r s i a n e i t e s Monas te r y ' , 0 0 B , Vol.I, Ox fo rd 1991, p.415. 
1 3 H. Hunger, 'Das T e s t a m e n t des P a t r i a r c h e n M a t t h a i o s I. ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) ' , BZ, 5 1 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 
2 9 8 , _ ' 5 : Vindob. H is t . g r . 5 5 , f . 6 v : I.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphes, ' 'EraxeAamoq (k>uXn,cn<; KCU 
5l5aoKaAta.. . ' , E E B I , 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 4 7 6 1 6 7 " 1 8 ' . 
1 4 A set of Regu la t ions , p resc r i b ing the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o rgan iza t ion and ru l es o f behaviour of 
the Chars iane i tes ' monas tery . In o ther w o r d s i t was one of the v a r i e t i e s of 'Typ ika ' , and not a 
' w i l l ' . 
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h i s o p i n i o n - w a s n e a r t he m o n a s t e r y , l o c a t e d by t h e ' B e a u t i f u l g a t e ' 
(Qpaia fluXri), nea r t h e ' N e o r i o n g a t e ' (nOAri TOU Necopiou) and c l o s e t o t h e 
'Go lden H o r n ' (XpuaoOq KoXnoq o r Kepanoq KoAnoq) 1 5 . 
To t h e b e s t of ou r k n o w l e d g e , M a t t h e w ' s r e s i d e n c e w a s t h i s 
m o n a s t e r y and he r e m a i n e d t h e r e even a f t e r he b e c a m e P a t r i a r c h . The 
c h u r c h he w a s s e r v i n g w a s p r o b a b l y the c h u r c h of t he m o n a s t e r y i t s e l f 
- t h e ' k a t h o l i k o n ' (TO Ka8oAiK6v) 1 6 - w h i c h w a s d e d i c a t e d t o t h e 
' A s s u m p t i o n ' of t h e V i r g i n M a r y 1 7 . 
A d d i t i o n a l e v i d e n c e u n q u e s t i o n a b l y d e m o n s t r a t e s t h a t 
M a t t h e w s e r v e d i n C o n s t a n t i n o p l e . I t w a s n o t l o n g b e f o r e M a t t h e w w a s 
e l e c t e d as M e t r o p o l i t a n o f C h a l c e d o n , w h e n P a t r i a r c h N i l , i n h i s s e c o n d 
' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t ' , a p p o i n t e d M a t t h e w as t h e A b b o t w h o s h o u l d 
s u c c e e d h i m ' 6 T h i s s u g g e s t s t h a t b e f o r e h i s e l e c t i o n M a t t h e w s e r v e d a s 
a P r i e s t i n t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y . 
* H e r b e r t Hunger, 'Das K l o s t e r T O U Xapoiavi fou ' , JOBG, 7 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 137 
1 6 I t is the cen t ra l church of the monastery. The place w h e r e the monks gathered to r ece i ve 
the Holy-Communion. 
1 7 I.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphes / 'EmieAeuTtoc; pouXnai^ *a i 5 i5aaxa\ ic i . . . ' , E E B I , 4 5 , 
( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 5 0 7 1 2 4 4 - 1 2 5 4 . V 1 n d 0 b H i s t g r 5 5 / f 4 0 r 
1 8 M.M., I I , No 3 9 9 , p . 1 0 8 2 1 " 2 2 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 2 8 2 9 . Cf. 
D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , F a s c V I , No 2B32. 
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CHAPTER I I : THE 'HANDING' OF THE CHARSIANEITES ' MONASTERY, TO 
MATTHEW 
A s w e have s e e n , P a t r i a r c h Ni l d e c l a r e d h i s d e c i s i o n t o g i v e 
h i s p l a c e as A b b o t of t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y t o M a t t h e w , t h r o u g h 
an o f f i c i a l d o c u m e n t ' . N i l f u l f i l l e d h i s d e s i r e by m e a n s o f a ' M o n a s t i c 
T e s t a m e n t ' , l e a v i n g t h e m o n a s t e r y t o M a t t h e w . I t w a s a c l e a r 
e x p r e s s i o n o f N i l ' s f e e l i n g s a b o u t M a t t h e w - f e e l i n g s w h i c h l a t e r on 
w o u l d be f u r t h e r d e m o n s t r a t e d in M a t t h e w ' s e l e c t i o n as t h e 
M e t r o p o l i t a n o f Cha l cedon . 
Bu t t h e ' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t " i t s e l f r a i s e s many q u e s t i o n s 
w h i c h m u s t be a d d r e s s e d . 
T h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y w a s a s p i r i t u a l c e n t r e , 
e s p e c i a l l y in M a t t h e w ' s t i m e , and t h e name o f a g r e a t f i g u r e - John VI 
C a n t a c u z e n u s - w a s r e l a t e d t o i t . I t had t h e s a m e n a m e as t h e ' T h e m a ' 
o f t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' l o c a t e d in M i n o r A s i a 2 . In t h e P a t r i a r c h a l a c t s o f 
1 4 0 1 , a d o c t o r c a l l e d C h a r s i a n e i t e s a p p e a r s , w h o c a m e t o 
C o n s t a n t i n o p l e f r o m C a p p a d o c i a 3 We do n o t , h o w e v e r , t h i n k t h a t he w a s 
t h e s a m e p e r s o n a s t h e r i c h m a n c a l l e d John C h a r s i a n e i t e s w h o , f i f t y -
f o u r y e a r s b e f o r e , d e c i d e d t o b e c o m e a monk ( n a m e d J o b C h a r s i a n e i t e s ) . 
1 M.M., I I , No 3 9 9 , p . 1 0 9 9 " 1 2 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
2 H e r b e r t Hunger, 'Das K l o s t e r T O U XapoiaviTOU', J0BG, 7 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 136. 
3 M.M. I I , No 6 3 3 , p p . 4 7 6 - 4 7 7 . M.Ii., No 6 3 8 , p p . 4 8 5 - 4 8 6 : D a r r o u z e s , R e g e s t e s , V o l . I , 
Fasc .V I , Nos 3 1 9 5 , 3 2 0 0 . 
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John C h a r s i a n e i t e s bough t a t e r r i t o r y i n t h e d i s t r i c t o f 
' P a l a t i t z i a ' and J o h n VI C a n t a c u z e n u s i s s u e d a ' C h r y s o b u l l ' , s u p p o r t i n g 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n of m o n a s t e r y . The m o n a s t e r y w h i c h w a s b u i l t b e t w e e n 
1 3 4 7 - 1 3 5 4 , w a s d e d i c a t e d t o t h e V i r g i n - M a r y and c a l l e d 'Nea 
P e r i b l e p t o s ' {Nea n e p i p A s n i o q ) , t h o u g h m o s t o f t e n i t w a s c o m m o n l y 
r e f e r r e d t o as the C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y " . 
A s w e s a w b e f o r e , w h e n M a t t h e w e n t e r e d t h e m o n a s t e r y as 
a n o v i c e m o n k , t h e A b b o t of t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s w a s ' M a r k t h e A t h o n i t e ' . 
M a r k w a s t h e s p i r i t u a l f a t h e r o f b o t h N i l K e r a m e u s and M a t t h e w . 
A c c o r d i n g t o t he ' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t ' o f M a t t h e w I, A b b o t 
M a r k l e f t t h e m o n a s t e r y i n h i s o w n ' H y p o t y p o s i s 5 ' t o P a t r i a r c h N i l 6 . N i l 
l e f t i t t o M a t t h e w , w i t h a ' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t ' . I t i s i m p o r t a n t t o n o t e 
t h a t t h e m o n a s t e r y had been M a r k ' s p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y b e f o r e i t w a s l e f t 
t o N i l . In t h e s a m e w a y i t w a s N i l ' s p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y , b e f o r e i t w a s l e f t , 
i n a n o t h e r o f f i c i a l d o c u m e n t , t o M a t t h e w 7 
T h e p r o b l e m w h i c h a r i s e s i s t h a t , a c c o r d i n g t o h i s 
4 H e r b e r t Hunger, 'Das K l o s t e r T O U XapoiavtTOU', JOBG, 7 , (1958) , 1 3 6 - 1 3 7 . 
5 As w e have seen b e f o r e , the w o r d 'Typ ika ' , i s a convent iona l t e r m , des igna t ing a g r e a t 
v a r i e t y of 'Monast ic t e s t a m e n t s ' wh i ch beared such t i t l e s as ' d ia theke ' , ' hypo typos i s ' , ' t hesmos ' 
e tc . See K.A. Manaphes, MovaoTn,piciK<S TuniK<5 - AiaenKCU, 'A8n,va, 7, ( 1 9 7 0 ) , 3 3 - 6 0 . 
5 Abbot Mark had expressed h is decis ion to leave the Chars iane i tes ' monastery to Nil 
(Neophytus Kerameus) H. Hunger, 'Das Tes tamen t des P a t r i a r c h e n Ma t tha ios I. ( 1 3 8 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) ' , 8Z, 
5 1 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 2 9 6 3 3 " 3 9 : V indob. H is t . gr . 5 5 , f . 4 y : l.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphes ' EraieAeuTioc; 
pouAnoic; K a i 5i5aoKaXia.. . ' , EEB2, 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - B 2 ) , 4 7 5 1 ' ° " ' 1 6 
7 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Fasc.VI, No 2 8 3 2 , see C r i t i q u e . 
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' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t ' , P a t r i a r c h N i l (end o f 1 3 8 7 - Jan . 1 3 8 8 ) l e f t t h e 
m o n a s t e r y p e r s o n a l l y t o t h e M o n k = ( I spOL iovaxog) M a t t h e w , and no t 
t o the M e t r o p o l i t a n o f K y z i k o s , M a t t h e w . Bu t t h e d o c u m e n t ' s d a t e (end 
o f 1 3 8 7 - Jan. 1 3 8 8 ) s h o w s t h a t , w h e n i t w a s p r e s e n t e d as an o f f i c i a l 
d o c u m e n t , M a t t h e w had a l r e a d y been o r d a i n e d as M e t r o p o l i t a n o f 
K y z i k o s ( N o v e m b e r o f 1 3 8 7 ) . Why i s t h e r e t h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n ? 
I t i s o u r o p i n i o n t h a t N i l w r o t e h i s ' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t ' 
w h i l e M a t t h e w w a s s t i l l a Monk and t h a t i t c a n be p r o v e d by t h e ' A c t o f 
K y z i k o s ' - a P a t r i a r c h a l a c t w h i c h i s one of t h e m a i n s o u r c e s a b o u t 
M a t t h e w ' s l i f e . I t c o n t a i n s a b r i e f n a r r a t i v e , c o v e r i n g t h e p e r i o d f r o m 
w h e n M a t t h e w w a s f i r s t i n t r o d u c e d i n t o t h e C h a r s i a n e i t e s ' m o n a s t e r y , 
and g i v e s a c o m p l e t e ' c u r r i c u l u m v i t a e ' o f M a t t h e w ' s l i f e w h e n he 
b e c a m e a Monk u n d e r t h e g u i d a n c e of t h e A b b o t M a r k , h i s o r d i n a t i o n 
f i r s t as a D e a c o n , t h e n as a P r i e s t , and t h e n t h e f a c t t h a t he w a s 
a p p o i n t e d s p i r i t u a l f a t h e r ( o f the C h a r s i a n e i t e s " m o n a s t e r y ) . The 
c o n t i n u i t y of t h e e v e n t s i s c l e a r , b e c a u s e a f t e r a w h i l e i t i s m e n t i o n e d 
t h a t M a t t h e w w a s e l e c t e d t o t h e D i o c e s e o f C h a l c e d o n and t h e n t o 
K y z i k o s . 
The d o c u m e n t i t s e l f s h o w s t h a t M a t t h e w b e c a m e A b b o t o f 
t h e m o n a s t e r y b e f o r e he w a s e l e c t e d M e t r o p o l i t a n o f Cha l cedon . 
A c c o r d i n g to t h e c r i t i c a l s o u r c e s e d i t e d by Jean D a r r o u z e s , N i l ' s s e c o n d 
' M o n a s t i c t e s t a m e n t ' i s d a t e d b e t w e e n t h e end of 1 3 8 7 and t h e 
b e g i n n i n g of J a n u a r y o f 1388 . D u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d , M a t t h e w w a s a l r e a d y 
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Metropol i tan of Kyzikos and 'PrGsident of Hellesponte and Bithynia'. 
Ni l 's decision had been expressed in w r i t i ng before Matthew's elect ion 
as Metropol i tan of Chalcedon and of course before his election and 
ordinat ion as Metropolitan of Kyzikos. 
Nil possibly wanted to give his 'Monastic testament ' an 
o f f i c ia l character, presenting i t as a Patr iarchal act 8 This is how, in 
our opinion, this contradict ion can be solved. Hence, we do not believe 
that th is 'Monastic testament" is related to the one w r i t t e n by 
Patr iarch Nil three years before 9 . 
Final ly, we might mention that Jean Darrouzes thinks that 
Nil remained Abbot of the Charsianeites' monastery, even a f t e r he gave 
i t s leadership to Matthew. But given the fact that Nil did not hold the 
Patr iarchal throne for very long af ter his second 'Monastic testament' , 
and Jean Darrouzes does not give any w r i t t en evidence, we incl ine to 
disagree w i t h h im 1 0 . 
9 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 3 2 , see C r i t i que . 
9 M.M., I I , No 3 6 4 , pp.6 I - 6 4 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc .VI , No 2 7 6 9 . 
1 0 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 2 8 3 2 , see Date. 
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CHAPTER I I I : MATTHEW'S ELECTION AS METROPOLITAN OF 
CHALCEDON 
According to the 'Act of Kyzikos' Matthew became the 
sp i r i tua l father (Abbot) of the Charsianeites' monastery, before Nil 
elected him as Metropolitan of Chalcedon1. Nil 's Patr iarchate lasted for 
eight years (1380-1388). A Patr iarchal act of 1383 (24 of August), 
proves that Matthew, as a monk, did his best in his contr ibut ions to the 
Patr iarchal synod2 
Nil held Matthew in high esteem and proposed his name as 
Bishop in the synod. Matthew was elected Metropol i tan of Chalcedon, 
some days before the beginning of November 1387 3 and was given the 
honorary t i t l e of 'President 4 but he was never ordained as 
Metropol i tan of th is town 5 
In t he 'Ac t of Kyz i kos ' i t is mentioned that Chalcedon had 
1 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p. 1 0 8 ^ ' ^ : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc .VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
2 M.M., I I , No 3 6 1 , p p . 5 3 3 2 - 5 4 2 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc .V I , No 2 7 5 6 . 
3 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI, No 2 8 0 9 . 
' ' P r e s i d e n t ' (=np6e5po<;): I t was a t i t l e used f o r the super io r of an Ecc les ias t i ca l province. 
Hence, Mat thew could be the a d m i n i s t r a t o r or d i r e c t o r of t h i s see, but not i t s e f f e c t i v e t i t u l a r 
( a s s i s t a n t Bishop), as no enthronement or i n s t a l l a t i o n was involved. In the XIV c e n t u r y the 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of such sees was p r o v i s i o n a l , ceas ing once a new Bishop was e lected. S. S a l a v i l l e , " 
Le t i t r e ecc l es i as t i que de ' p roed ros ' dans les documents b y z a n t i n s " , E0, 29 , ( 1 9 3 0 ) , 4 1 6 - 4 3 6 . 
5 ' Ei|jr|<tHou£voc;'. 
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bGGn completely destroyed by the Turks 6 : hence the elected 
Metropoli tan for Chalcedon had no more than a l i t t l e flock. 
The property of the Diocese would no longer exist and the 
o f fe r ing of the few, but fa i th fu l people, would not be enough. As Nil 
says, a number of Chalcedonians suggested that they did not need a 
Bishop 7. The ordinary of fer ing - called 'Kanonika 3 ' (KavoviKa) - which 
were levied annually on all la i ty in the Diocese for the Metropol i tan's 
maintenance, were not enough. 
But the f inancial ru in of the Diocese was not the only 
trouble. The privi leges of the Metropolitans of Chalcedon had been 
increased in the past. The number of benefi ts that had been given to 
their Diocese by the Emperors set them apart f rom the Metropolitans of 
other Dioceses. Thus, Pat r iarch Philotheus (1364-1376) decided in a 
synod not to ordain any Metropolitan of Chalcedon in the fu tu re 9 
S t r i c t l y speaking, Matthew could never occupy this throne. 
When Patr iarch Nil describes the re lat ion between 'Matthew' and 
6 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p. 1 0 9 ^ l ° : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc. V I , No 2 8 2 9 . 
7 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p . 1 0 9 2 6 " 2 7 : Da r rouzes , .Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc. V I , No 2 8 2 9 . 
8 E. Herman, 'Das b i scho f l i che Algabenwesen i m P a t r i a r c h a t von Konstant inope l vom XI. b i s zu r 
m i t t e des XIX J a h r h u n d e r t s ' , 0CP, 5, ( 1 9 3 9 ) , 4 3 4 - 5 1 3 . 
9 The fac t was that he wanted to stop the d isorder and con fus ion that had a r i sen as a r e s u l t of 
the p r i v i l e g e s w h i c h had la te l y been given to the Me t ropo l i t an of Chalcedon. Un fo r tuna te ly the 
P a t r i a r c h a l document i s lost . The evidence i s given to us by the P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV ( 1 3 8 9 -
1 3 9 0 , 1 3 9 1 - 1 3 9 7 ) who succeeded Ni l ( 1 3 8 0 - 1 3 8 8 ) and t r i e d to so l ve the p r o b l e m . M M , I I , No 
4 0 6 , p . 1 3 2 , 0 _ 1 6 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 5 3 . 
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'Chalcedon', he mentions a sp i r i tua l 'engagement' and not a sp i r i tua l 
'marriage' 1 0 . 
Added to these circumstances was a 'temporal obstac le" ' -
a reference to the Turkish invasions - to Matthew proceeding f rom 
election to o rd ina t ion 1 2 . 
We are sure that Patr iarch Nil (1380-1388) was aware of 
both of these obstacles. We do not, however, think that he intended to 
to revise the synodical decision of Patr iarch Philotheus (1364-1376) 
and ordain Matthew as Metropolitan of Chalcedon1 3 . Nil gave the 
'Presidency' of Chalcedon to Matthew as a pr iv i lege, concurrently w i th 
a future Metropoli tan see. 
There are no narrat ive sources to prove Matthew's 
par t ic ipat ion in the 'Endemousa'M a f ter his elect ion, even though the 
par t ic ipat ion of someone 'elected' for a Metropolitan see 1 5 was usual in 
1 0 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p. 1 0 9 2 0 - 2 1 . 
" ' KdipiK6v '£|jn65lov ' , MM. , 11, No 3 9 9 , p. 1 0 9 2 7 . 
1 2 M.M., I I , No 3 9 9 , p . 1 0 9 2 4 " 2 7 
" D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 6 4 0 . 
1 4 This was a synod in which the a c t i v i t y o f the Pa t r i a r cha te of Constant inop le was decided. I t s 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and judical func t ions inc luded canonical d isc ip l ine w i t h dogmat ic -and l i t u r g i c a l 
issues. The 'Endemousa' was convened and pres ided over by the P a t r i a r c h . It cons is ted of the 
'Endemountes' - the Met ropo l i tans or the Bishops who we re v i s i t i n g Constant inople or those who 
were res id ing in or near the Cap i ta l . I ts i n s t i t u t i o n s t re tches back to the IV century . V. Stephanides, 
'Die g e s c h i c h t l i c h e En tw ick lung der Synoden des P a t r i a r c h a t s von Kons tan t inope l ' , ZK, 5 5 , ( 1 9 3 6 ) , 
127 -157 . Dur ing Ma t thew 's e r a , i t s membersh ip had been increased because of the T u r k i s h 
i nvas ions . Ib id . , pp. 138-1 -41 . 
, 5 'Eps iphismenos ' (='Eipr|<jHOp6vo<;). 
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that era ' 6. 
But the absence of Matthew's name from the Patr iarchal 
acts is jus t i f iab le . The t ime between his elect ion as Metropol i tan of 
Chalcedon (before November of 1387) and his election and ordination as 
Metropol i tan of Kyzikos was not long (November of 1387). That is why 
there is no mention anywhere in the Patr iarchal acts of his 
par t ic ipat ion in the 'Endemousa' synod' 7 . 
Considering the aforementioned facts we are sure that 
Matthew was never ordained as Metropolitan of Chalcedon. As Pat r ia rch 
Nil said in the 'Act of Kyzikos', the Divine Economy had decided that 
Matthew deserved a much more 'perfect ' f u t u re 1 8 . 
1 6 He also had the r i g h t to vote as t h i s had happened w i t h another con tempora ry pe rson , 
Joseph , the ' e l e c t e d ' f o r Sozopo l i s . M.M., I I , No 4 0 4 , p . 1 2 9 2 5 ' 2 6 , ' O YnoiJjf|(f)io<; Iw^on6Xeo)<; 
looofyj)', ( F e b r u a r y of 1389) . 
1 7 The ment ion of the name Mat thew ( May of 1384 ) in the P a t r i a r c h a l ac t s i s s i m p l y i n a 
synodica l ac t r e f e r r i n g to the Me t ropo l i t an o f Myra, whose name was Matthew. Ma t thew of Myra i s 
men t i oned as e l e c t e d on January of 1383. See MM., I I , No 3 6 0 , p . 4 8 6 Cf. D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , 
Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2749 . In August of 1383 , he appears to be a member of t he 'Endemousa' synod 
w h i c h condemned Constant ine Kabasi las. Cf. Da r rouzes , Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI, No 2 7 5 6 . In May of 
1384 the P a t r i a r c h Nil decided tha t Ma t thew of Myra could go to his Diocese. See Dar rouzes , 
Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2767. But Ma t thew of Myra w a s not the same person as Ma t thew o f 
Chalcedon who was e lec ted be fo re November of 13B7. See Dar rouzes , Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI , No 
2 8 0 9 . 
1 3 MM. , l i , No 3 9 9 , p . 1 0 9 2 3 ~ 2 4 . ' "AXXcoq n, npovoia t d KCIT' aOrbv axovouei , np6c; 
u^nXoTSpcK; (ivaptioeiQ auxov avdywv, ax; 6 O I K £ - '. 
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CHAPTER IV: THE ORDINATION OF MATTHEW AS METROPOLITAN OF 
KYZIKOS AND 
THE 'PRESIDENCY' OF CHALCEDON 
Shortly a f te r his election as Metropoli tan of Chalcedon, 
Matthew was elected and ordained as Metropol i tan of Kyzikos 
(November 1387)' . At f i r s t , Matthew did not accept his elect ion, but at 
Pat r iarch Nil's insistence he submitted to the decision of the synod 2 . 
Henceforth Matthew of Kyzikos could promote Readers, Sub-
Deacons and Deacons and ordain Presbyters and Bishops in his 
Metropolitanate. He was given the Patr iarchal r ights over two shrines 
located in 'Yrtakion' ('YpidKiov3): that of ' Lady Mary the Achi ropoi i tos 4 ' 
and of ' St.George5 ' w i t h some cel ls , and a building for his res idence 5 . 
Patr iarch Nil (1380-1388) did not intend to ordain a new 
Metropoli tan of Chalcedon, for reasons that have been mentioned 
ear l ier . Thus, Matthew was also given, in addit ion, the Diocese of 
Chalcedon together w i th the admin is t rat ion of i t s churches and i t s 
1 Kyz ikos ( today Ba lk i z ) i s a t o w n on the south coast o f Marmara on the way t o Minor Asia. In 
1 3 0 3 - 4 , the Headquar ters of t he Cata lans was based i n the town . The T u r k i s h Sul tan.Orhan ( 1 3 2 6 -
1362) took the town f r o m the Byzant ines a f t e r 1335. Kyz ikos was the Me t ropo l i t an B ishopr i c of 
He l l espon t . C l i ve F.V. Foss, ' K y z i k o s ' , OPB, V o l . I I , Ox fo rd 1 9 9 1 , p p . 1 1 6 4 - 1 1 6 5 . 
2 M M., 11, No 3 9 9 , p. 1 0 9 2 1 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol.1, Fasc.VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
3 ' A r t a k i ' = (Ap idKr i ) . 
4 ' r iavaYia f] Axaponoinroc; ' . 
6 ' "Ayioq recopYioq'. 
6 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , p. 1 1 0 6 " 2 4 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol I, Fasc.VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
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ecc lGs ias t ica l property. In addit ion to these he was given the church of 
'St. Eufemia' located in Constantinople 7. It was a monastic property -
'Metohion' (IJSTOXIOV) - belonging to the Diocese of Chalcedon8. 
Kyzikos was the Metropoli tan Bishopric of Hellesponte 9 and 
Matthew was also established as the Patr iarchal 'Exarch of Hellesponte 
and B i thyn ia ' 1 0 . Thus, he was obliged to protect the Patr iarchal r i gh ts , 
1 1 and both the clergy and the la i ty of Matthew's Dioceses had to obey 
their new Metropolitan 1 2 . 
In Apr i l 1389 - two years a f te r Matthew's ordinat ion as 
Metropolitan of Kyzikos - the Patr iarchal synod decided, in agreement 
w i th the Emperor John V I I 1 3 , on the cancel lat ion of the benefi ts that 
had h i ther to been given to the Metropolitans of Chalcedon1 4. 
7 M.I.Gedeon r e p o r t s t h a t the re was m o r e than one t emp le ded icated to 'St . Eu fem ia ' , and 
l oca ted in Constant inop le . M.I. Gedeon, naipiapxtKoiravaKec;, Cons tan t inop le 1890 , p p . 4 4 6 - 4 4 7 . 
8 M.M., I I , No 3 9 9 , p.1 1 0 2 4 " 3 ' . 
9 C l i v e F.W. Foss , op. c i t , p .1165. 
1 0 M.M., I I , No 3 9 9 , p p . 1 0 9 3 5 - 1 1 0 1 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 2 9 . 
, 1 M M , I I , No 3 9 9 , pp.1 1 0 3 1 - 3 5 - 11 1 1 - 5 
1 2 M M , 11, N o 3 9 9 , p. 1 1 1 7 ~ 8 . ' E i r e E V if} 6eo5o^6aTC^ KtovoravTivoun6X£j, a r e ev rr j £KKAno«jJ 
CIOTOO, a r e dAAaxou dmoSnpi'ian ' and f u r t h e r m o r e ' a l5w KCU GTTOTCIYI'IV KCU eCmei6£iav Kai 
0noT6ooeo8ai auT<£'. 
' 3 The Emperor was the usurper of the th rone , John VII ( A p r i l - 1 7 * n of Sep tember ) who , a f t e r 
th ree months , suppor ted the r e s t o r a t i o n of the e x - P a t r i a r c h Macar ius ( 3 0 ^ of Ju ly - end of 
September 1390). The Emperor is cha rac te r i sed by the P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV as the 'Teacher of 
Peace and Order ' . Ear ly on the same month , John VII subscr ibed an a l l iance w i t h the T u r k i s h Sul tan 
B a y a z i d I ( 1 3 8 9 - 1 4 0 2 ) . M M , I I , No 4 0 6 , p. 1 3 2 3 2 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc .V I , No 2 8 5 3 . 
u M.M., I I , No 4 0 6 , p . 1 3 2 1 0 " ' 6 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 2 8 5 3 . 
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The privi leges were probably or ig ina l ly given by the Emperor 
John V, and the Patr iarchs before Anthony IV did not want to cancel 
them. 
The one exception was the decision of the Pat r ia rch 
Philotheus, who prohibited any fu ture ordinat ion of a Bishop for the 
Diocese of Chalcedon'5. But Philotheus did not t r y to cancel the 
privi leges. The t i t l e was preserved up to Anthony IV's Patr iarchate as a 
commemoration which would prevent any t e r r i t o r i a l changes in the 
Dioceses around Chalcedon1 6 The Patr iarchal synod wanted to abolish 
the privi leges and found favour for their request w i th the new Emperor 
John VII (1390) 1 7 . 
At the same t ime John VII intended to depose Anthony IV 
f rom the Patr iarchal throne. He favoured the ex-Patr iarch Macarius 
(1376-1379) who had been supported in the past by his father 
Andronicus IV (1376-1379). The increased pr iv i leges of the 
Metropolitan of Chalcedon and the problems that had been caused in the 
past prohibi ted the elect ion of a new one. The cancellation of these 
pr iv i leges would open the way to the ordinat ion of a new Metropol i tan 
of Chalcedon and - as a resul t - his par t i c ipa t ion in the 'Endemousa'. 
1 5 M.M., 11, No 4 0 6 , p . 1 3 2 l u " I D : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 5 3 . 
1 6 M M , 11, No 4 0 6 , p. 1 3 2 1 6 ~ 1 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 5 3 . 
" M.M., I I , No 4 0 6 , p . 1 3 2 2 2 " 3 5 - 1 3 3 1 - 3 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc .VI , No 2 8 5 3 . 
PATRIARCH M A T T H F V M ^ f r . 1 3 6 0 
Thus John VII could succeed in his plan 1 8 . 
After a few days the Patriarchal synod elected and ordained 
Gabriel as the Metropolitan of Chalcedon, a Bishop who f i rs t 
participated in the Patriarchal synod in April of 1389'° . The title of 
'president' of Chalcedon was automatically withdrawn from Matthew of 
Kyzikos. 
Until then, Patriarch Anthony IV (Jan. 1389 - Jul. 1390) and 
most of the Metropolitans were favoured by the old Emperor John V 2 0. It 
was unfortunate that in 1390 John V was briefly deposed by John VII, 
who agreed with the cancellation of the privileges that John V had 
given to Chalcedon. 
Hence, it is not a coincidence that in July, Anthony IV was 
deposed by a faction of Metropolitans21 during John VII's reign. And, of 
course, the restoration of the ex-Patriarch Macarius at the end of July 
in 1390 is far from being a coincidence. 
Even so, Matthew of Kyzikos continued thinking and acting 
Ecclesiastically. He was opposed to the faction that deposed the 
1 8 His p lan was the P a t r i a r c h a l depos i t i on , a f a c t , tha t wou ld help h im to secure the I m p e r i a l 
throne f o r h imse l f . 
1 9 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 2 8 5 4 , cf . No 2 8 5 3 , in D ip lomat ique . 
2 0 John V ( 1 3 4 1 - 1 3 9 0 , 1391) , was Andron icus IV 's ( 1 3 7 6 - 1 3 7 9 ) b r o t h e r . John V I I ( 1 3 9 0 ) , 
was Andron icus IV 's son. I t is c lea r that the depos i t ion and the r e s t o r a t i o n of the P a t r i a r c h s v a r i e d 
accord ing to the depos i t ion and the r e s t o r a t i o n of the Empero rs . 
2 1 Macar ius of Anka ra was among them 
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Patnarch , Anthony IV. As Macanus of Ankara repor ts , Anthony IV's 
supporters did not accept the ex-Patr iarch Macanus before he was 
f i r s t examined by the synod 2 2 . 
2 2 P a r i s inus gr. 1379, f . 3 8 v : 'T6V naTptdpxnv MctKdpiov OUK £9£Arpciv napaSfe^aoOai 
auvoSiKdx; npo fe^etdoewq TOOV KQT' £K£IVOU'. 
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CHAPTER V: THE PARTICIPATION OF MATTHEW OF KYZIKOS IN THE 
'ENDEMOUSA' SYNOD (NOV. 1387 - OCT.1397) 
Matthew of Kyzikos took part in the assemblies of the 
'Endemousa' synod for ten years. A f te r Pat r iarch Nil 's death, the 
Patr iarchal throne remained vacant. Hence, the 'Endemousa' synod was 
not convened in 1388 and this is the reason for Matthew's absence f rom 
the Patr iarchal acts of that year. 
We believe that at that t ime Matthew was serving in al l the 
three places he administered: Kyzikos, Chalcedon1, and the 
Charsianeites' monastery. Kyzikos was next to Constantinople, located 
on the south-east coast of Hellesponte. Matthew could easily serve 
there f rom t ime to t ime, leaving his permanent residence - the 
Charsianeites' monastery - temporar i ly. 
Pat r ia rch Nil 's successor was Anthony IV. Anthony IV's f i r s t 
Patr iarchate lasted for a year and a half (Jan. 1 3 8 9 - Jul. 1390). During 
th is Patr iarchate, Matthew of Kyzikos took par t in the 'Endemousa' 
1 Whenever the o u t s k i r t s of Constant inople were f ree . 
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synod in February, March, Ap r i l , July and September of 1389 2 . 
In July 1390 Anthony IV was deposed and the ex-Pat r ia rch 
Macarius re-occupied the Patr iarchal throne for a short period (30 Jul. 
- end of Sept. 1390). During Macarius' Patr iarchate Matthew's name is 
mentioned in the Patr iarchal records in July and August of 1390 3 . 
A f te r Macarius' death Anthony IV gained the Patr iarchal 
throne again. His second Patr iarchate lasted for six years (Jan. 1390 -
May 1397). Matthew's name appears again in the Patr iarchal records in 
February 1392" and then in March, June, September, October and 
December of 13 9 3 5 . 
In 1394, Matthew of Kyzikos took par t in the Patr iarchal 
2 T w i c e in F e b r u a r y , MM., I I , Nos 4 0 4 , 4 0 3 , p . 1 2 9 ° ~ y , p.1 1 5 ^ : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , 
Fasc .V I , Nos 2 8 4 7 , 2 8 4 8 . Once in M a r c h , M.M.,11, No 4 0 2 , p.1 1 5 4 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , 
Fasc .V I , No 2 8 5 1 . T w i c e in A p r i l , M.M., I I , No 4 0 6 , p . 1 3 3 6 " 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, 
Fasc .V I , Nos 2 8 5 3 , 2 8 5 4 . T w i c e i n J u l y , M.M., I I , Nos 4 0 9 , 4 1 1 , p . 1 3 5 2 6 , 1 3 8 4 : D a r r o u z e s , 
Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , Nos 2 8 6 1 , 2863 . Once in Sep tember , D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1 , F a s c V I , 
No 2 8 6 7 . 
3 Once in J u l y , D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 8 7 8 . T h r e e t i m e s i n A u g u s t , M.M., I I , 
Nos 4 1 7 , 4 1 9 , 4 1 8 , p . 1 4 4 1 8 , p . 1 4 9 3 1 , 1 4 7 4 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc .V I , Nos 2 8 7 9 , 
2 8 8 0 , 2 8 8 1 . 
' M M . , I I , No 4 3 5 , p . 1 6 7 2 9 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc .VI , No 2 9 2 1 . 
5 In M a r c h , M.M., I I , No 4 3 5 , p. 1 6 9 2 6 " 2 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 2 1 . In 
June, O a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 2 2 . T w i c e i n Sep tembe r , M.M., I I , Nos 4 4 0 , 4 4 1 , 
p.174 1 5 , 1 7 5 3 1 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , Nos 2 9 2 7 , 2 9 2 8 . Once i n O c t o b e r , MM., I I , 
No 4 4 4 , p. 1 78 1 1 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .VI , No 2 9 3 4 . Once in December , M.M., I I , No 
4 5 I , p. 1 9 8 3 0 " 3 1 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 3 9 . 
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synod in January, March, May, June, July, September and December6 
During that t ime, the looting of the suburbs of Constantinople by the 
Turks was a common occurence. The frequency of Matthew's 
par t ic ipat ion in the 'Endemousa' synod leads us to assume that he 
resided in the Charsianeites' monastery because of the Turkish siege. 
In 1395 he took part in the Patr iarchal synod in May, in 
spring summer (sine anno), in August, and in October 7 . 
In 1396 he took part in the Patr iarchal synod in spring -
summer (sine anno) and in November 6. 
In 1397 he took part in the'Endemousa'synod in January, 
6 Once i n J a n u a r y , MM., I I , No 4 5 4 , p . 2 0 2 y : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 4 4 . 
Once in F e b r u a r y , MM. , I I , No 4 6 1 , p . 2 0 8 4 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 4 9 . Once i n 
M a r c h , M.M., I I , No 4 5 7 , p . 2 0 4 1 2 " 1 3 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 5 3 . Once i n May, 
D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 2 9 5 9 . Once i n June , M.M., I I , No 4 6 8 , p . 2 1 5 1 B . D a r r o u z e s , 
Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .V I , No 2 9 6 5 . Once i n J u l y , M.M., I I , No 4 7 1 , p . 2 2 2 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , 
V o l . I , Fasc .V I , No 2 9 6 7 . Once i n S e p t e m b e r , M.M., I I , No 4 6 5 , p . 2 1 3 1 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , 
Fasc .V I , No 2 9 6 9 . Once i n December , MM., I I , No 4 7 B , p . 2 3 2 2 : Da r rouze9 , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , 
Fasc .VI , No 2 9 7 6 . 
7 Once i n May, MM. , I I , No 4 9 0 , p .246 , 6 ~ ! 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .VI , No 2 9 9 8 . 
Once in s p r i n g s u m m e r (s ine anno), Da r rouzes , Regestes, Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 3025 . T w i c e in August , 
M.M., I I , Nos 4 9 3 , 4 9 3 ( i i ) , p . 2 5 0 2 , 2 5 2 8 " 9 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 0 4 , 
3 0 0 6 . T w i c e b e t w e e n Augus t - Oc tober , M.M., I I , Nos 4 9 3 ( i i i ) , 4 9 3 ( v ) , p . 2 5 3 t 0 , 2 5 5 1 8 : 
D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 0 7 , 3 0 0 9 . 
8 Once in s p r i n g - summer (s ine anno), D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI , No 3 0 2 5 . Once in 
N o v e m b e r , M.M., I I , No 5 0 5 , p . 2 7 0 3 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Fasc.VI , No 3 0 2 8 . 
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and in March - A p r i l 9 
Af te r Anthony IV's death, Cal l istus II Xanthopoulos 
succeeded him (May 1397). During Call istus l l ' s Patr iarchate (May-
September 1397), Matthew took par t in the 'Endemousa' synod in May -
July and in October 1 0 . A f te r Cal l istus II 's ret i rement (July 1397) 
Matthew of Kyzikos became 'protothronos" ' holding the Patr iarch 's 
place in the presidency of the 'Endemousa' synod. 
Many years la ter Macarius of Ankara accused Matthew of 
never having been to Kyzikos' 2 . We think th is accusation is fa lse, and 
have shown that Matthew had the opportunity to go both to his Diocese 
and to Constantinople: Kyzikos and Chalcedon were next to 
Constantinople. During Matthew's Metropolitanate in Kyzikos, four 
Patr iarchs succeeded each other w i th in f ive Pat r ia rcha tes ' 3 . Matthew's 
absence f r o m Kyzikos could have easily been noticed by them and i f 
Matthew's behaviour as Metropol i tan was not deemed proper, they could 
9 T h r e e t i m e s 1n J a n u a r y , I I , Nos 5 0 8 , 5 0 9 , 5 1 1 , p . 2 7 2 2 0 , 2 7 3 , 2 7 5 : D a r r o u z e s , 
Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 3 4 , 3 0 3 5 , 3 0 3 7 . Th ree t i m e s i n March - A p r i l , M.M., I I , Nos 5 1 3 , 
5 1 7 , 5 1 8 , p . 2 7 6 1 2 , 2 8 5 1 6 " 1 7 , 2 8 7 5 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 4 2 , 3 0 4 3 , 
3 0 4 4 . 
1 0 T w i c e in May - J u l y , Da r rouzes , Regestes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 5 3 , 3 0 5 4 . Once i n October 
D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI, No 3058 . 
1 1 'npcorbepovoc;'. 
1 2 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379 , f . 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 6 6 2 2 " 2 3 
1 3 N i l Ke rameus ( M a r c h \ A p r i l 1380 - 1 s t Feb. 1388). An thony IV (Jan. 1389 - J u l . 1390) . 
Macar ius (30 Ju l . - end of September 1390). Anthony IV (John 1390 - May 1397). C a l l i s t u s II 
Xanthopoulos (May - September 1397) . 
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have punished him. 
PART A : THE LIFE OF PATRIARCH MATTHFW I . ( a 1 3 6 0 - 1 4 1 0 ) 
CHAPTER VI: MATTHEW AS CALLISTUS ITS SUCCESSOR 
Cal l is tus II succeeded Anthony IV (1389-1390,1391-1397) 
in the last days of the month of May, in 1397. Cal l istus I I , according to 
t rad i t ion , had to prove his Orthodox fa i th seven t imes before he became 
Patr iarch. During that period — some years af ter the Hesychast 
controversies - th is custom was a 'sine qua non' for the enthronement 
of the Patr iarch' . 
According to Banduri, Call istus It's Patr iarchate lasted for 
three months 2 . But there are also two sources which disagree w i t h 
Banduri about the duration of Call istus l l 's Patr iarchate. They both 
agree upon a f ive months' Patr iarchate 3 . In addition to these, there is 
a special study comparing the Patr iarchal Acts of the era which 
def in i te ly accepts the f ive months' Patr iarchate" . 
Cal l istus 11 was sick and af ter the f i r s t three months of his 
1 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 0 5 2 , see P ieces annexes and c r i t i q u e . Cf. 
D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , F a s c V I , No 3 2 2 3 . - -
2 Banduri A n s e l m i , ' I m p e r i u m Or ien ta le sive an t i qu i t a tes Constant inopol i tanae in quatuor 
p a r t e s d i s t r i b u t a e t . l , Ven i ce M.DCC.XXIX ( 1 7 2 9 ) , p p . 6 8 7 - 6 8 8 , . ( p a g i n a II : 989 ) . 
3 P a r i s i n u s 1783, f .98 , cf. D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 0 5 2 , Date. The f i r s t 
P a t r i a r c h a l A c t s of Ma t thew a r e dated in October of 1397. Da r rouzes , Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI, Nos 
3 0 5 9 . . . . 3 0 6 2 . 
' Pe ter V i r t h , 'Zur f rage nach dem beginne des P a t r i a r c h a t s Mat tha ios I von Konstan t inopeT, 
B y z a n t i o n , 3 7 , 1967 ( 1 9 6 8 ) , 4 1 7 - 4 1 8 . 
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Patriarchate he retired to a cell at the Xanthopoulos' monastery 5. 
The last Patriarchal act of Callistus II is dated in July. 
After that month (the third of his Patriarchate) Callistus II's name is 
not mentioned anywhere in the Patriarchal acts 6 . 
Three months later (October 1397), Matthew appeared as 
'protothronos' ( f i rs t among equal Metropolitans), answering 
synodically to the Emperor Manuel II. Before that (October), Callistus II 
had died and Matthew of Kyzikos was acting as president of the 
Patriarchal synod, representing the missing Patriarch. 
In addition to the scarcity of material covering the duration 
of Callistus II's Patriarchate and, above all, the exact date when 
Matthew I succeeded Callistus I I , there is another question about the 
events of his succession. This arises not because of the absence of the 
sources, but because of the existence of two contradictory pieces of 
information that we have. 
M.I.Gedeon, the Patriarch's biographer, informs us that 
Matthew I succeeded Callistus II after his r e s i g n a t i o n , 
without giving us any more details about the circumstances 7. 
At the same time, Matthew I states that he succeeded 
5 The c o n t r a d i c t i o n between the th ree and f i ve months' P a t r i a r c h a t e m igh t be obvious, i f 
Bandur i ' s sources were based on Ca l l i s t us I I 's P a t r i a r c h a t e before his r e t i r e m e n t . But there is no 
excuse f o r t h i s , because even i f he was r e t i r e d , he cont inued to be the P a t r i a r c h of Constant inople. 
6 M.M., I I , No 5 2 0 , p . 2 9 5 6 " 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1, Fasc.V l , No 3 0 5 6 . 
7 M l Gedeon, naipiapxiKOt ritvaKec;, Cons tan t inop le 1886, p . 4 5 7 - 4 5 8 . 
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Callistus II a f t e r h i s d e a t h . As he reports, Callistus II did not 
hold the Patriarchate long before his death. The widowed church (of 
Constantinople), asked for a spiritual Bridegroom, and as he concludes, 
the synod voted and the Emperor [ Manuel II (1391-1425) ] proposed 
him (Matthew I). We think that Matthew's statement carries a lot of 
weight, as i t could easily be contradicted i f events had not happened 
exactly as he stated 8 
In the light of this contradictory evidence, we think that 
both come close to the truth: M.I.Gedeon is a highly respected scholar 
who presents us with the information he has been able to discover but 
we must not forget that the commentators - who seerrr to be 
M.I.Gedeon's main source - were presenting their own opinions, 
especially when there was some confusion as to the facts. 
On the other hand, Matthew I was the new Patriarch who 
succeeded Callistus II and had no obvious reasons for wishing to hide 
the fact of Callistus l l 's retirement, especially in September of 1407, 
8 ' Merai jG 56 Tfft Toiauxrrc TWV npaYMaiwv <j>9opa<; 6 p£v naTpiapxnq KiDpt<; A V T O M C X ; 
neraAAdTTa T 6 V (iiov. eOSOq ( s i c ) [E08uq] 66 per' i x r i v o v naipiapxri*; x e*POTOveiTai 6 Kupiq 
KdAAiOToq, 6q ml piKp6v ferapiouc; npdq TI*|V ix£l8ev Kai a0x6c; Siapcuvet paKapi6TriTa. Tfjq xoivuv 
feKKXnoiaq xnpeuouan<; Kai vup^iov fem^njouonc; rtveupaTiKdv ijjn,(|><£ T E ndonc; Tift ouv65ou Kai 
npoBAnaei T O U © £ I O T 6 T O U paaiAfeax; i\ \xeipi6xrf, i\\i<Z>\f Kpipacnv, olc; oI5e ©ebc;, i i ty T O O T H * ; 
feprnoreueTai npoarao iav ' H.Hunger, 'Das T e s t a m e n t des P a t r i a r c h e n Mat tha ios I ' , BZ, 5 1 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 
2 9 9 4 3 _ 4 5 : v i n d o b . H i s t . gr . 5 5 , f . 9 r : I.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphes, ' EniieAeuTioc; BouAnoic; Kai 
StSaoxaAia. . . ' , E E B I , 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 4 7 8 2 4 5 - 5 2 The same t e x t , including some o r thog raph i ca l 
f a u l t s , appears in C. Oudin, Commentar ius de a c r i p t o r i b u s ecclesiae an t iqu is , t i l l , L ips iae 
MDCCXXII , ( 1 7 2 2 ) , c o l . 2 2 1 0 . 
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ten years after Callistus M's death9 . Almost everybody in the 
Patriarchal environment would know what was true and what was 
false. 
But what were the reasons that impelled Callistus II to 
resign? 
Studying the evidence of the patriarchal acts of the five 
months' Patriarchate of Callistus I I , i t is clear that the Patriarch did 
not take part himself in the last few assemblies1 0. Callistus II does not 
seem to have had enemies, rather, the main reason for his resignation 
was that he was sick. In a Patriarchal letter which mentions the name 
of Patriarch Callistus I I , we see that he had retired some time before 
his death in the Xanthopoulos' monastery " . 
Callistus II died more or less at the same time as his 
resignation. Matthew I, feeling that the ' j u s t - r e s i g n e d 
s h o r t l y b e f o r e h i s d e a t h ' Patriarch was s t i l l the 
Patriarch in the conscience of the church, avoids using the word 
'retirement'. The word i tself would cast a shadow on Callistus II's 
9 H. Hunger, 'Das T e s t a m e n t des P a t r i a r c h e n Mat tha ios . I ' , BZ, 5 1 , ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 2 9 9 : 
Vindob. H is t . gr . 5 5 , f . 9 r : I.M. K o n i d a r e s - K.A. Manaphea, ' 'EnrreXeimoe; BouArjoiQ KCU 
5l5aOKaXia... ' , EEB I , 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 4 7 8 2 4 5 " 2 5 2 : C. Oudin , op. c i t . , c o l . 2 2 1 0 . 
1 0 The l as t t ime that P a t r i a r c h C a l l i s t u s II pres ided in the Pa t r i a r cha l synod, was in Ju ly of 
1397 ( t h i r d mon th of h i s P a t r i a r c h a t e ) , a t the con fess ion of the Monk Joashaph. rl.M., I I , No 5 2 0 , 
p . 2 9 5 6 " 7 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc .VI , No 3 0 5 6 . 
1 1 M.M., I I , No 6 2 9 , p . 4 7 0 2 6 _ B : Q a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 3 1 9 1 . 
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mGmory - which is why he talks about Callistus 11 *s death. 
As we saw before, during the final assemblies of Callistus 
M's Patriarchate (1397), Callistus II was represented by Matthew of 
Kyzikos12 . At that time, Matthew held f i r s t rank after the Patriarch and 
was the f i r s t among equal Metropolitans who made up the Patriarchal 
synod (protothronos) 1 3. 
After Callistus ll 's death, a new Patriarch had to be 
ordained. Who should he be? 
1 2 A f t e r Ju ly (1397 ) , we may see the P a t r i a r c h a l synod meet ing i n October ( 1 3 9 7 ) under 
M a t t h e w ' s p res idence . D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3058 . 
1 3 'np(0T69povoq'. 
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CHAPTER VII: THE ELECTION AND THE ENTHRONEMENT OF PATRIARCH 
MATTHEW I (1397-1410) 
One of the two leaders of Byzantine Society was the 
Patriarch. He and the Emperor were involved in all the institutions of 
Byzantium and in each other's authority. 
The relation between the two authorities had its background 
f i r s t of all in Holy scripture' . The idea was perpetuated by the 
Theocentric leadership of Constantine the Great (306-323) 2 and 
Justinian law, in which relations between the Emperor and the 
Patriarch are described3 
The same kind of relation between the two authorities was 
established by the "Epanagoge" ' of Patriarch Photius (867, 868, 877-
886) 5 Hence, the ascension of the Patriarch to the throne was related 
closely to the wi l l of the Emperor. The Emperor actively participated in 
1 Romans XI I I :1-7. 'Everyone mus t s u b m i t h i m s e l f to the govern ing a u t h o r i t i e s , f o r t he re is no 
a u t h o r i t y except t ha t w h i c h God has establ ished.. . . i f honour then honour' . 
2 Dur ing the IV century he bound t oge the r the ideas o f Rel ig ious and P o l i t i c a l H i s t o r y in the 
chu rch . 
3 Acco rd ing to the VI and the CIX 'Neara ' (corpus of l aw , composed in 5 3 5 ) o f J u s t i n i a n I the 
Great ( 5 2 7 - 5 6 5 ) , the t w o a u t h o r i t i e s , the P a t r i a r c h a l and the I m p e r i a l , a r e God-g iven V lass ios lo. 
P h i d a s , B u ^ d v t i o , Bioc, - 9eouo( - K o i v u v t a - T e x v n , A t h e n s 1 9 8 5 , p. 1 13 
4 'Epanagoge' (= 'EnavaYWVTl) : r e t u r n to the po in t . A law book of the Emperors Bas i l I, Leo VI 
and A lexander , consis ted of 4 0 chapters. P a t r i a r c h Phot ius composed th i s book among o the rs in 
886. He w r o t e the pre face and the t w o t i t l e s i m p o r t a n t f o r us (2 and 3 ) , on the Emperor and the 
P a t r i a r c h . See J. Schar f , 'Pho t ios und d ie Epanagoge', BZ, 4 9 , ( 1 9 5 6 ) , 3 8 5 - 4 0 0 . 
5 Unl ike to the above ment ioned (Neares) of Jus t i n i an I the Great , the compar i son in 'Epanagoge' 
i s persona l l y among the P a t r i a r c h and the Emperor. 
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the election of the now Patriarch. 
A short l is t consisting of three persons elected from those 
who were taking part in the Patriarchal synod was presented to him. 
The decision was his own, because the elected Patriarch would have to 
collaborate with the Emperor, both as Religious and Spiritual leader of 
Byzantium 6 The Emperor of that period was a wise man, Manuel II 
(1391-1425). He was a leader with sagacity, within the d i f f icu l t 
circumstances of Byzantium. Manuel II thought Matthew the best person 
to become Patriarch and help him to resurrect the Byzantine Empire. He 
was absolutely sure about Matthew's personality and did not pay any 
attention when some time before he refused him - as 'protothronos 7 , of 
the Patriarchal synod - an annual memorial service that he had tr ied to 
impose after his mother's death8 
After Callistus ll 's death, the Patriarchal synod -
'Endemousa' - was convened for the election of the new Patriarch, 
6 J . Mor inus , Commen ta r i us de s a c r i s ecc les iae o r d i n a t i o n i b u s , A n t v e r p i a e MDC.LXXXXV 
( 1 6 9 5 ) , p. 158 A. 
7 He pres ided at the 'Endemousa' synod rep resen t i ng P a t r i a r c h Ca l l i s tus II who bad r e t i r e d . 
8 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 3 0 5 8 , see c r i t i q u e 2. Cf. P a r i s i n u s gr . 1 3 7 9 , f . 3 8 r . 
Manuel l l ' s mo the r w a s Helen Cantacuzenus. She died on November of 1396. Ca l l i s t us II had r e t i r e d 
to the Xanthopoulos' monas te ry and died in t ha t month. Mat thew of Kyz ikos was the f i r s t among 
equal M e t r o p o l i t a n s and he had the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the decis ions of the P a t r i a r c h a l synod, 
rep resen t ing i t s Pres ident - the P a t r i a r c h C a l l i s t u s I I . Fu r t he rmo re Matthew of Kyz ikos , answer ing 
the Empero r , reminded him that his pos i t ion as a P o l i t i c a l leader d idn ' t a l l o w him to demand such 
th ings f r o m the P a t r i a r c h a l synod. Mat thew 's answer demons t ra tes that du r ing t h a t per iod the 
r e l a t i o n between the two a u t h o r i t i e s - Church and S ta te - was healthy. Each one of the t w o 
a u t h o r i t i e s could be expressed in f reedom. 
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possibly in the same month (October 1397). The synodical tomes of 
1405 and 1409 give us further information about the participants of 
the synod. There are also some letters of the Emperor Manuel I I , 
referring to the case, and in addition to these, two other texts, with an 
apologetical character, which unfortunately can only be used as 
indirect sources. These manuscripts are: Parisinus graecus no 1378 and 
Parisinus graecus no 1379, containing in two versions the 'Catholic-
treatise' - a text wri t ten by Macarius of Ankara 9. In many of the events 
described by Macarius there appears a kind of change and confusion, 
even in the logical connection between them. The cr i t ical edition of the 
Patriarchal acts edited by Jean Darrouzes gives evidence for the 
distortion of the truth. 
These distortions are obvious since the 'Catholic - treatise' 
was wr i t ten during an era of controversies between Matthew I and 
Macanus of Ankara10 . The text is full of allusions concerning the 
regularity of the proceedings for the election of Matthew as Patriarch. 
The 'Endemousa' synod that convened for-the election of the 
new Patriarch consisted of seven Metropolitans, including Matthew of 
Kyzikos. They were the Metropolitans of Monemvasia; of Melit ini, of 
Corinth, of Patras, of Severine and of Ankara. 
9 He was one o f the g rea tes t enemies of Mat thew of Kyzikos. His t ex t ca l led 'Ca tho l i c t r e a t i s e ' 
descr ibes f r o m his own point of v iew the f a c t s the same be fo re and a f t e r Ma t thew 's enthronement 
as the P a t r i a r h of Constant inople. 
1 0 Da r rouzes , Regestes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI, No 3 0 5 9 , C r i t i q u e 1. 
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Constantinople was under siege by the Ottoman Bayazid I. 
Nobody was able to enter the town and all of the participants of the 
Patriarchal synod were 'Endemountes" '. 
The Emperor was represented in the 'Endemousa' by the 
'Great Chartophylax12 ' John Holobolos who was also responsible for the 
proceedings concerning the election. Furthermore, he acted as the 
mediator between the Emperor and the Patriarchal synod. 
In the previous chapters we referred to the humility of 
Matthew of Kyzikos. It was one of his main virtues, the most visible 
one, acting as the manifestation of his ascetic character, a character 
which made his presence unobserved. The same happened""in the 
'Endernousa' synod: three meetings had been held and there was no 
result for the election. Until then, Matthew's presence hadn't been 
noticed Macarius of Ankara tel ls us that the Metropolitan of Kama 
proposed Matthew of Medeia, who was absent, but that his suggestion 
was not accepted. We must emphasize that Matthew of Medeia didn't 
participate in the 'Endemousa', because of the presence of Macarius of 
Ankara in the same synod. When the synod invited him, he refused to 
participate, answering that he regarded Macarius of Ankara as 
1 1 The Me t ropo l i t ans who were v i s i t i n g or res id ing in or near Cons tan t inop le , p a r t i c i p a t i n g in 
t h e 'Endemousa' synod. 
1 2 The t i t l e of 'Great Char tophy lax ' (=M6YCK;XapTcxpuAaf;) belonged to an Eccles iast ica l o f f i c i a l 
of Constant inople qpd the p rov inces , usua l ly a Deacon. He had a r ch i va l and n o t a r i a l du t ies t ha t by 
the t ime g rew jp .ex ten t and s ign i f i cance w i t h the g r o w t h of the synodical t ransac t ions . R.J. 
M a c r i d e s , ' C h a r t o p h y l a x ' , ODB, Vo l .1 , O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p p . 4 1 5 - 4 1 6 . 
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'akoinomtos1 3 ' and condemned14. 
At that moment, the 'Great Chartophylax' John Holobolos 
proposed Matthew of Kyzikos. The question arose of his ordination as a 
Metropolitan. He was elected as Metropolitan of Chalcedon without 
being ordained, and after a while, he was elected and ordained as 
Metropolitan of Kyzikos, accepting 'in benevolence' the Diocese of 
Chalcedon. 
Until then, Matthew himself was 'Endemon', participating in . 
the Patriarchal synod and going from time to time to Kyzikos and to 
Chalcedon. This, of course, happened only when the Turks were not so 
close to Constantinople. 
The Patriarchal synod was divided into two parties. The 
f i r s t party believed that Matthew had been Bishop twice, regardless of 
the fact that Matthew was only elected for Chalcedon without being 
ordained. It was all one to them. They considered that if the majority of 
the synod was going to elect him as the Patriarch of Constantinople, he 
should have to be enthroned for a third time. 
The second party believed that he had been enthroned once 
as a Bishop (Metropolitan of Kyzikos). But i f the majority of the 
1 3 'Ako inon i t os ' - (AKOIVWVTYTO<;) = He, who has no communion w i t h the o the rs . The mos t v i v i d 
express ion of the communion - 'Koinonia ' - among the Bishops, i s the Div ine L i tu rgy . A f u r t h e r 
express ion of t h i s i s the synod i t se l f . In the case of the t w o Me t ropo l i t ans , Matthew of Medeia 
seems to have re fused to p a r t i c i p a t e in the same L i t u rgy w i t h Macar ius of Ankara , and f u r t h e r m o r e 
i n the synod. 
1 4 Va t i canus gr . 1858 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 3 6 " 4 2 . 
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synod was going to elect him as the Patriarch of Constantinople, he 
would have to be enthroned for a second time. In this case there was no 
problem because they were thinking of the similar case of St. Gregory 
of Nazianzus. 
But what i f Matthew had never served in a .Diocese? St. 
Gregory of Nazianzus had never been in his Diocese either. And 
according to Macarius' testimony ( which may not, however, carry much 
weight ), Matthew had never been to the Diocese of Kyzikos 1 5. 
During these controversies Matthew lef t the synod which 
was to decide about him, but before he went away, he asked the synod 
to exclude Macarius of Ankara from the Metropolitans that would vote 
1 5 . We must underline that everybody knew about the controversy 
between Matthew of Kyzikos and Macarius of Ankara. This explains the 
fact that nobody refused Macarius' exemption from the Patriarchal 
votes, since he was one of his most well-known enemies. If someone 
had reacted against Matthew's request, we think that Macarius would 
have dedicated a whole chapter to the fact! All members of the synod 
were convinced of his i l l - feel ing for Matthew 1 7 . As the synodical tome 
of 1409 bears witness, i t was Macarius of Ankara who f i r s t accused 
1 5 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 8 , f , 6 4 r . Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 4 3 0 ~ 3 1 . 
1 6 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 8 , f . 9 r : Lauren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 6 6 2 2 " 2 3 
1 7 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 9 , f . 6 4 r : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 4 3 0 , 1 5 4 4 0 . 
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Matthew of Kyzikos as Trisepiscopos'' 8 . 
Hence, there were only five Metropolitans left: the 
Metropolitans of Monemvasia, of Melit ini, of Corinth, of Patras and of 
Severine. The 'Great Chartophylax', who was representing the Emperor 
himself, asked all the participants of the synod for additional 
information, as he wanted to know if Matthew had hitherto occupied 
one or two Dioceses. 
The Metropolitan Athanasius of Severine, testif ied - taking 
oath - that when the Patriarchal synod elected Matthew as Metropolitan 
of Kyzikos, he was believed never to have occupied the throne of the 
Diocese of Chalcedon. The 'Great Chartophylax' also testif ied to this 
and both of them gave evidence about their presence during that 
Patriarchal synod, saying that Matthew was 'Monepiscopos'"5 and not 
'Disepiscopos'20. 
Listening to their declarations, the Metropolitan of Corinth 
reacted by asserting that Matthew was 'Disepiscopos'. But no one paid 
any attention to his opinion. Matthew's name was added as the third one 
after that of the Metropolitan of Monemvasia and of the Archimandrite 
1 8 ' T r i sep i scopos ' (=TpioertlOKono<;): He had been e l ec ted and enthroned as Bishop t h r i c e . 
P a r i s i n u s g r 1376 , f. 1 3 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , p. 1 5 3 9 ~ 1 4 
1 9 'Monep iscopos ' (=MoveniOKono<;): He had been e lec ted and enthroned as Bishop once. 
2 0 'P i sep iscopos ' (=AioeraoKonoc;): He had been e lec ted and enthroned as Bishop tw i ce . 
Va t i canus gr 1858, f . 2 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , p . 1 2 9 6 5 - 6 7 . 
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of the Stoudites' monastery, Euthymius 2 i . The three names constituted 
the 'Triprosopon2 2 ', from which the Emperor would select one as the 
new Patriarch. 
Some years later, Macarius of Ankara asserted that all the 
Metropolitans of the Endemousa' synod had thought that Matthew was 
'Disepiscopos' Narrating the events, he says that he himself, together 
with the Metropolitan of Monemvasia, and the Metropolitan of Corinth, 
had presented themselves in front of the Emperor, Manuel 11, tel l ing him 
that Matthew's name had been hastily added to the 'Triprosopon'. 
Together, they had tried to explain to him their views concerning 
Matthew's 'disepiscopate' 23. Their main purpose was to prove'to the 
Emperor that the composer of the 'Triprosopon' (John Holobolos) was to 
blame for this. 
According to Macarius - who appears to be fair since he is 
blaming others! - the two Metropolitans pretended in front of the 
Emperor that they favoured Matthew's election as the new Patriarch, 
but that they were objecting on canonical grounds to the behaviour of 
the 'Great Chartophylax'. 
In the midst of these events the Archimandrite of the 
*' P a r i s i n u s gr 1376 , f 1 3 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 153 1 5 - 1 5 4 2 1 . 
Cf. P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f. 8 6 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , 1972 , 1 3 6 2 0 . 
7 2 ' T r i p r o s o p o n ' (=Tpinp6od)nov): A s h o r t cata logue consis ted o f t h ree names. 
7 3 But Macar ius of Ankara was excluded f r o m the vo tes concern ing the compos i t i on of the 
T r i p r o s o p o n ' . When. the Me t ropo l i t an of P a t r a s changed h is m ind , Macar ius s t i l l had no r i g h t to 
vo te ! He i s poss ib l y l y ing 
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Stoudites' monastery, Euthymius, resigned for reasons that are unclear. 
The great friendship between the Emperor Manuel II and the Abbot of 
the Stoudites' monastery cannot be ignored, but in spite of this, 
Euthymius, possibly recognising Matthew's superiority, stood down 
wi th his resignation 2 4. Manuel II demanded f rom the electors their 
agreement concerning Matthew's 'Monepiscopate" When he saw that i t 
was impossible, he invited them to vote. At f i r s t , a decision seemed 
unattainable as they s t i l l remained divided into two parties. But 
suddenly, the Metropolitan of Patras separated himself, saying that in 
his opinion Matthew, was neither 'Monepiscopos', nor 'Disepiscopos' ! 
Macarius of Ankara, together wi th the Metropolitan of 
Corinth, supported Matthew's 'Disepiscopate'2 5. 
On the other hand the Metropolitans of Melitim and of 
Severine supported Matthew's 'Monepiscopate'. 
Finally, Matthew of Kyzikos was elected as the new 
Patriarch by the Emperor, who chose him by casting lots between him 
and the Metropolitan of Monemvasia. At the same time Manuel II issued 
a "Chrysobull' confirming the Imperial act. Macarius of Ankara would 
say some years later that: 'the unexpected lot fel l to the non-canonical 
2 4 Manuel 11 was sending l e t t e r s to h i m w h i l e he was in Par is . See t r a n s l a t i o n i n Engl ish by: J.W. 
B a r k e r , 'Manue l 11 ...', pp. 1 8 4 1 0 - 1 8 5 1 8 
2 6 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f f . 6 4 r - f . 6 4 v : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 4 3 0 , 
1 5 5 5 6 . 
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Metropolitan' 2 6. 
According to tradit ion, after the Emperor had elected the 
new Patriarch, the Imperial Elders would question the one elected, 
asking him if he intended to accept the throne of Constantinople. After 
Matthew accepted, the ceremony of the 'Promotion' would take place in 
the Tr ik l inon 2 7 ' (TptKMvov) of the Palace. The f i r s t among the Imperial 
Elders would take the Patriarch by the hand and bring him to the 
Emperor The Emperor, according to custom, would give the crozier to 
the Patriarch, promoting him 'Archbishop of Constantinople-new Rome 
and Ecumenical Patriarch'. Then the Patriarch, riding on a white horse, 
would go to Hagia Sophia for the ceremony of his enthronement2*'. 
It was only a few years after the Hesychast controversies 
and all the Patriarchs, before their assumption of the throne, were 
thoroughly examined about their Orthodoxy. This was closely related to 
the practice of the primit ive church, especially concerning the 
selection of those who were going to be ordained as Bishops. 
In Matthew l's case, the 'examiners' were seven monks, who 
are mentioned in a later letter that Matthew I sent to the Monk 
Ignatius 2 9. 
2 8 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 9 , f . 6 4 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 5 5 7 . f E n e o e y a p 
6 aKavdviaroc; KAfjpoq ferxi T 6 V aKav6viaTov feniOKonov). 
2 7 T r i k l i n o n (= in Roman a n t i q u i t i e s T r i c l i n i u m ) A set of th ree couches ar ranged round a f o u r -
s ided dining tab le . It was i t s e l f a d in ing r o o m , but also a room o f honour. 
2 8 J . M o r i n u s , pp. c i t . , pp. 1 5 8 - 1 6 0 . 
2 9 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc .VI , No 3 2 2 3 . 
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Matthew I's Patriarchal l i fe was a tempestuous one: his 
enemies were waiting to seize the opportunity of opposing him to 
secure his deposition. 
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CHAPTER VIII: MACARIUS OF ANKARA AND HIS PREVIOUS RELATIONS 
WITH MATTHEW I 
As is clearly stated in the apology of the ex-Patriarch 
Manuel II Calecas presented to the Emperor Manuel II Palaeologus, 
Macarius of Ankara was a native of Thessaly'. As Calecas observes, 
Macarius was one of the greatest supporters of 'Palamism'2 . Calecas 
accuses Macarius in one of his letters to Manuel I I 3 , describing him as 
the leader of an angry party, in which violence was practised 4 . 
There is otherwise not much information about him. Even in 
the 'Catholic - treatise', Macarius tr ies to record every step of 
Matthew's l i fe , but says l i t t l e about himself. 
Macanus was a defender of traditional discipline, with a 
special knowledge of the church's canon law. At the time of his 
appearance in Constantinople he was caught in a trap which had been 
set beforehand, by some Metropolitans. Their purpose was the 
deposition of Patriarch Anthony IV (Jan. 1389 - Jul. 1390). When the 
Emperor began investigations, Macarius was found to be in touch with 
1 R.J. L o e n e r t z , Cor respondence de Manuel Ca lecas, [S tud i e T e s t i , No 152] , Rome 1950, 
p . 3 1 5 2 4 4 . 
2 The a l t e r n a t i v e name of the Hesychasts. 
3 ' O U K fipa n d \ a i n6 f ' £xP1v T £ p a q TI Kanna56Keiov £K TOW fiuerfepwv fcoxcmcbv tri Xuyrj T<I>V 
npavM<iTWv a>pMn,o8ai, <SAA<S KQI V O V fjplv £K TCOV xfjc; 0erraAia<; fcoxtixcov <3cnep 6AAo n <J>av6v £K 
T O O rteXfiyout; KCJK6V aCiTb T O U T O 0uupn,vat, C U Y X & H M^V T<5 npcSYMQia, T O U T O M6VOV uaAiora 
5uvo.uevov, ToAAa 5£unSevoq fi^iov dxmep ixetvo'. Ib id . , p 3 1 5 2 4 2 - 2 4 6 
4 I b i d , p . 3 1 5 2 0 9 - 2 ' 6 
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tha t p a r t y , p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t he i r a c t i v i t i e s . A l l the Met ropo l i t ans w e r e 
p o w e r f u l , and when they w e r e asked by the Emperor they pretended tha t 
they did not know any th ing about the c a s e 5 . 
Anthony IV was deposed, bu t on ly f o r a w h i l e . When he was 
r e s t o r e d , the Monk Macar ius was among the f i r s t to be accused. He was 
ca l led up to be judged by a synodical c o u r t of j u s t i c e , under the 
pres idency of the P a t r i a r c h h imse l f ( sp r i ng - summer 1396) 6 
The synod asked Macar ius many quest ions about h is 
a c t i v i t i e s and f i n a l l y Macar ius be t rayed Mat thew of Medeia as the r e a l 
c u l p r i t behind the events. 
When Mat thew of Medeia was c a l l e d , he presented ev idence 
wh i ch proved h i m s e l f innocent! The J u r y decided t ha t both of t hem 
should be judged aga in , together. They even tua l l y found tha t Macar ius 
was g u i l t y of f a c t i o n and p l o t t i n g 7 
The f i n a l dec is ion was taken by the same cou r t of j u s t i c e , 
w h i c h excep t i ona l l y cons is ted not on ly of 'Endemountes' but a lso 
Impe r i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s (Elders). 
Mat thew of Kyz ikos was aga ins t the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the 
c i v i l judges, t h i n k i n g tha t i t was not canonica l . A t t h i s po int we can 
6 L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 9 - 1 1 . Cf. D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , 
No 3 0 2 5 , see l i t e r a t u r e . J . Da r rouzes , c o r r e c t s V i t a l i e n L a u r e n t ' s t e x t p .11 , l ine 3. He reads 
' M a t t h i e u de Cyz ique ' , i n s t e a d of 'Ma t th ieu de Media'. 
8 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI, No 3025 . 
7 Va t i canus gr. 1858 , f f . 2 8 r - 2 8 v : Lauren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 127 1 8 - 2 7 
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S G G another i l l u s t r a t i o n of Ma t thew 's v i r t u e s . He knew very w e l l the 
d i f f i c u l t and incons tan t c h a r a c t e r of Macar ius . He cou ld w e l l imag ine 
that the f i n a l dec is ion wou ld condemn h i rn ; needless of the danger , he 
suppor ted h is f u t u r e enemy. Not on ly he d id exp ress h is oppos i t i on to 
the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the Imper ia l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , Skaranos and lagup is , 
but he expe l led them as w e l l . 
As Macar ius says, Ma t thew of Kyz ikos in f luenced the synod 
to vo te against t h e i r p a r t i c i p a t i o n s ince i t was not inc luded in the 
canon- law of the church. But Mat thew was m o r e courageous than tha t : 
He v i s i t e d Emperor Manuel II h i m s e l f , in o r d e r to p resen t h is oppos i t ion . 
We mus t under l ine tha t a l l t h i s happened even ' ' t hough 
Mat thew of Kyz ikos d id not belong to the p a r t y wh i ch favou red 
Macar ius 8 ! 
Macar ius of Ankara r e p o r t s t h a t P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV had 
come to a s e c r e t agreement w i t h the Emperor be fo re al l these events. 
Anthony IV had asked f o r a w r i t t e n op in ion f r o m a l l the Me t ropo l i t ans 
who made up the P a t r i a r c h a l synod 9 . Among those who gave t h e i r 
opinion was the Me t ropo l i t an of Zechiae and Mat rahon, Joseph. Joseph, 
l i ke Mat thew of Kyz ikos , was aga ins t the presence of the I m p e r i a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in the j u r i s d i c t i o n of Ecc l es i as t i ca l a f f a i r s . But i t 
seems tha t the P a t r i a r c h , who had a d i f f e r e n t opinon, became angry 
8 P a r i s i n u s g r . 1378, f . 6 9 r : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 2 1 - 2 5 : 
D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 3025 . See Ment ion . 
9 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3 0 2 5 . See B. - V e r s i o n de Maca i re . 
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w i t h h i m , t e l l i n g h im tha t i t was h is f a u l t 1 0 . 
As W G have seen be fo re , t h e r e was a c lose r e l a t i o n between 
the Emperor John VII ( 1390 ) and P a t r i a r c h Macar ius (30 Jul . - Jan. 
1391) , who succeeded P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV, a f t e r h is f i r s t 
p a t r i a r c h a t e ( 1 3 8 9 - 1 3 9 0 ) . Th is r e l a t i o n was expressed in the c r e a t i o n 
of a p a r t y wh ich a lso suppor ted Macar ius of Ankara and wh ich was 
perhaps respons ib le f o r t r y i n g to depose P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV. 
We can see tha t Ma t thew of Kyz ikos was not i l l i n ten t i oned : 
he was th ink ing E c c l e s i a s t i c a l l y , t r y i n g t o avo id any k ind of 
i n t e r f e r e n c e by secu lar power in the church. He wanted the j u r i s d i c t i o n 
t o be f a i r . 
On the o ther hand, Macar ius was an amb i t i ous man. T r y i n g to 
ob ta in h is o rd ina t i on as a M e t r o p o l i t a n , he was among those who 
p l o t t e d against the P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV. 
Meanwhi le , Manuel I I , who was a w i se man, no t i ced the 
a l l i ance made by John V I I , w h i c h wou ld be dangerous f o r the church and 
the s ta te . He wanted to be sure of the r e s u l t of the condemnatory 
dec i s ion , wh ich wou ld be an example f o r every f u t u r e movement 
o rgan ized by John VI I (1390) . The ex-Emperor John V I I , seven yea rs 
a f t e r h i s depos i t ion ( 1 3 9 7 ) , was s t i l l p o w e r f u l " . 
1 U ' eOpov pdpoc; rrapfl T O O navaYio)T<5Tou tyiwv 5eon6Tou, T O U O I K O U M E V I K O O narpic ipxou, K C K 
Tfjq 0eia<; Kal tepdq ouv65ou, O K ; n a p d tf\v feKKAnaiaowi'iv auv i ( | 9aav npd^ac;, 5 i6 tcai feSei^nv «ai 
napeKdAeoa Kai fetuxov ouYYV<onn<;" ' M M., I I , No 5 0 4 , p . 2 6 9 g ~ 1 3 : D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , 
Fasc .VI , No 3 0 2 7 . 
1 1 L a u r e n t , Le T r i a e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 12. 
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F ina l l y the Impe r i a l E lders who p a r t i c i p a t e d in the 
P a t r i a r c h a l synod condemned Macar ius. Mat thew of Kyz ikos and the 
e lec ted Me t ropo l i t an of Lacedemonia vo ted aga ins t Macar ius too. 
The M e t r o p o l i t a n of Zechiae and Mat rahon, Joseph, w a s 
'Endemon'. A l i t t l e be fo re h is depa r tu re t o h is Diocese, he said tha t he 
did not th ink tha t Macar ius was a rebe l and f o r t h i s reason he w a s 
aga inst h is condemnat ion 1 2 . The M e t r o p o l i t a n s of Nikomedeia and of 
Co r i n th a lso thought Macar ius ' innocent ' 3 , but bo th of t hem belonged t o 
the p a r t y of John V I I , f avou r i ng Macar ius f o r t h e i r own reasons. 
Acco rd ing to the synodical tome of 1409, the P a t r i a r c h 
se lec ted Mat thew to compose the condemnat ion of Macar ius: ' 'a long 
de ta i l ed tex t ' " . 
A f t e r Anthony IV 's p a t r i a r c h a t e , C a l l i s t u s II Xanthopoulos 
succeeded h i m f o r only f i ve months. Macar ius of Ankara was success fu l 
in se i z ing the o p p o r t u n i t y to reve rse the condemnat ion. The ' A c q u i t t a l 
l e t t e r ' - dated between May and Ju ly of 1 3 9 7 1 5 - abol ished the 
condemnat ion of sp r i ng - summer 1396. 
1 2 M.M., I I , No 5 0 4 , p . 2 6 9 1 " 5 : D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1 , Fasc .V I , No 3 0 2 7 . Cf, P a r i s i n u s gr . 
1 3 7 8 , f . 6 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 2 8 _ 1 ° . 
, 3 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1378 , f . 6 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 2 8 " 1 0 
1 4 Va t i canus gr . 1858, f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 7 2 - 1 2 8 2 9 . 
1 6 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , V o l . I , Fasc .VI , No 3 0 5 3 Cf. P a r i s i n u s gr . 1378 , f . 6 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 2 1 8 - 2 3 Cf. V a t i c a n u s gr . 1858 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 3 0 " 3 2 . 
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A f t e r the dec is ion of the synod, Mat thew behaved to 
Macar ius as i f no th ing had r e a l l y happened He ce leb ra ted w i t h h i m i n 
many l i t u r g i e s 1 6 u n t i l Macar ius ' e l ec t i on and o r d i n a t i o n as the 
Met ropo l i tan of A n k a r a 1 7 . Ma t thew of Kyz ikos was aga ins t the e l e c t i o n 
and o rd ina t i on of Macar ius: he knew about h i s c h a r a c t e r and he d i d n ' t 
vote f o r h i m 1 8 - but neve r the less he accepted h im. 
We be l ieve t ha t John VII was behind the a c q u i t t a l , the 
e lec t i on and the o r d i n a t i o n of Macar ius of Ankara. The fac t t ha t a l l 
these th ings happened in such a shor t t i m e , and t ha t there was no 
p resen ta t i on of the case to the Imper ia l E lders who wou ld re -exam ine 
i t , leads us to t h i nk t ha t someone rea l l y p o w e r f u l was behind Macar ius. 
Ano ther r e l e v a n t f a c t i s tha t the P a t r i a r c h Ca l l i s tus II 
Xanthopoulos h i m s e l f was s i ck and very o ld. In add i t i on to t h i s he 
favoured John V I I ' s pa r ty . As we ment ioned b e f o r e , he rema ined ac t i ve 
on the P a t r i a r c h a l th rone f o r only th ree m o n t h s 1 9 . I t was a g rea t 
oppo r tun i t y f o r the pa r t y of John VII to suppor t Macarius... 
1 6 Va t i canus g r . 1 8 5 8 , f . 2 B v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 128 
1 7 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Fasc.VI , No 3 0 5 4 . 
1 8 Va t i canus g r . 1 8 5 8 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 128 
, B Between hay - Ju ly . Du r i ng August - September he r e t i r e d . 
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CHAPTER IX: THE 'SECRET ALLIANCE', AND MANUEL ITS DEPARTURE FOR 
THE WEST 
A f t e r Macar ius of Ankara accused Mat thew of Medeia of 
being the c u l p r i t behind the f a c t i o n aga ins t P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV, t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s w e r e severed , even though they belonged to the same p a r t y (of 
John VII) . The same h o s t i l i t y t h a t had been m a n i f e s t e d at the end of 
the 'Endemousa' synod wh ich condemned Macar ius d iv ided t h e m 1 . 
Ma t thew of Medeia, espec ia l l y , d id not even wan t to see h i s 
s landerer . When, a f t e r a w h i l e , Macar ius of Ankara was a c q u i t t e d 2 -
poss ib ly w i t h John VI I ' s he lp 3 - he was the e lec ted and ordained as the 
Me t ropo l i t an of Ankara" - Mat thew of Medeia r e f r a i n e d f r o m 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g in the P a t r i a r c h a l synod. 
He d id not want to p a r t i c i p a t e even when he was i n v i t e d f o r 
the e l ec t i on of the new P a t r i a r c h . Instead of accept ing the i n v i t a t i o n , 
he sent a l e t t e r , exp la in ing the reason f o r h is absence - namely - the 
' D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol.1, Fasc.VI , No 3025 . 
2 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol.1, Fasc.VI , No 3053 . Cf. V a t i c a n u s gr. 1858, f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 3 0 " 3 2 . Cf P a r i s i n u s gr . 137B, f . 6 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 2 1 - 2 5 
3 I t was an o l d t r a d i t i o n f o r John VII to p lay his games through Ecc les ias t i ca l a f f a i r s . Why 
shou ldn ' t he do i t now? For the prev ious p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f John VII in the Pa t r i a r cha l e l ec t i ons see 
J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manue l I I . . . ' , p.74. 
4 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 3054 . Cf. V a t i c a n u s g r . 1 8 5 8 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 3 2 " 3 6 
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prGsence of Macar ius of Ankara. In t h i s way Mat thew of Medeia 
pub l i ca l l y took up a p o s i t i o n against Macar ius 5 
Mat thew of Medeia held the P a t r i a r c h h i m s e l f to be 
u l t i m a t e l y r espons ib l e f o r the a c q u i t t a l , e l e c t i o n and o r d i n a t i o n of 
Macar ius . Unable to accept t ha t one could ask to be excused and the 
excuse to be g ran ted (as Macar ius d id) , he s t a r t e d to th ink of a way to 
oppose Mat thew I. He f e l t t ha t , a f t e r a l l , the P a t r i a r c h had ignored 
eve ry th ing tha t had happened in the past - espec ia l l y when agree ing t o 
conce lebra te w i t h Maca r i us 6 . Mat thew of Medeia re fused to take pa r t i n 
the 'Endemousa' synod and the P a t r i a r c h - a peace-maker - was 
d i s tu rbed by t h i s f a c t 7 . The Me t ropo l i t an of Medeia h a d ' I s o l a t e d 
h i m s e l f in to a c o r n e r , f a r removed f r o m con tempora ry events. He had 
rea l i zed t h i s h imse l f e a r l i e r on, f r o m the events t ha t took place dur ing 
the e lec t ion of the new P a t r i a r c h 8 . He thought t h e r e was no one who 
wou ld suppor t h im in h i s f i g h t aga ins t Macar ius of A n k a r a 9 . But why 
5 Va t i canus gr. 1 8 5 8 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 3 6 ~ 4 2 
6 Va t i canus gr 1 8 5 8 , f . 2 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 5 0 " 5 ' . 
7 Va t i canus gr. 1 8 5 8 , f . 2 8 v - f . 2 9 r : L a u r e n t , L e T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 8 4 2 - 4 7 
8 Mat thew of Medeia had been proposed by the Met ropo l i t an of Kama as the new P a t r i a r c h , but 
he was not the re and he had no s u p p o r t e r s . 
9 I t i s our personal b e l i e f t h a t Manuel II who knew that Macar ius of Ankara w a s favoured by 
John VI I , d id not t r y to p r o h i b i t h is a c q u i t t a l , e lec t ion and o rd ina t ion . I t would have been easy f o r 
h i m (because of Ca l l i s tus II Xanthopoulos ' heal th prob lems) , but he avoided doing i t . He wanted t o 
reconc i le h i m s e l f w i t h John V I I , c o n f r o n t i n g the Turk ish danger. We w i l l see f u r t h e r on the pos i t ion 
of both of them. Hence, M a c a r i u s be ing u n t i l then (May of 1397) a condemned monk, he suddenly 
became Me t ropo l i t an of A n k a r a (Sep tember of 1397). 
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wou ld they? Did he expect a second condemnat ion of Macar ius? 
Another event made the whole s i t u a t i o n w o r s e f o r Mat thew I 
- the appearance of a new enemy: Jacob Holobolos. 
During a P a t r i a r c h a l conce leb ra t i on in wh ich many Bishops 
we re p a r t i c i p a t i n g , the Me t ropo l i t an of Herak le ia came f o r w a r d a t the 
r i g h t hand side of the A l t a r 1 0 , and proceeded to announce someth ing 
f r o m the l i t u r g y - 'a p e t i t i o n 1 . Among the Bishops was the n e w -
ordained Me t ropo l i t an of Gothia, Jacob Ho lobo los" . 
Jacob Holobolos had been o rda ined as a Bishop be tween June 
and October of 1399. When he was o rda ined , he took - as an honora ry 
t i t l e - the rank of the Me t ropo l i t an of Ephesos 1 2 . Jacob Holobolos 
expected that he wou ld be the one who proceeds f o r the ' p e t i t i o n ' . 
Ins tead, the Me t ropo l i t an of Herak le ia had acted aga inst the c u s t o m of 
the church , and mos t of a l l against the honorary o rder es tab l i shed f o r 
the Met ropo l i tans of the Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h a t e 
Jacob Holobolos remembered the honour and the g lo ry of h i s 
p rev ious pos i t i on , as 'Great Chartophylax". He cou ldn ' t bear t h i s shame 
and he expected the P a t r i a r c h to do h im j u s t i c e be fo re the M e t r o p o l i t a n 
of Herak le ia . 
But desp i te Jacob's expec ta t i ons , Mat thew I d id not pay any 
, 0 He had to do so as T r l t o p r o t o s ' = ( He was ment ioned as the t h i r d among the Me t ropo l i t ans of 
t he f i r s t rank) . 
1 1 H is c i v i l name was John. He w a s the 'Grea t Char tophy lax ' u n t i l May of 1399. D a r r o u z e s , 
Reges tes , Vol I, Fasc.VI, No 3 0 7 4 . See c r i t i q u e 
1 2 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI , No 3 0 7 4 . 
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a t t e n t i o n to t h i s event . 
Jacob Holobolos became angry and f r o m then on he t r i e d to 
f i nd o p p o r t u n i t i e s to b lame the P a t r i a r c h 1 5 . 
Macar ius of Ankara had h i s own se r i ous reasons to be angry 
w i t h the P a t r i a r c h and j o i ned the above named Bishops (Mat thew of 
Medeia and Jacob of Gothia) aga ins t Ma t thew I. They a l l knew t h a t they 
wou ld have John V I I ' s suppor t and t h e i r r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was not on ly 
sudden but a lso compulsory. Excusing each o ther f o r t h e i r p rev ious 
c o n t r o v e r s i e s , they w e r e w a i t i n g f o r the r i g h t moment to act aga ins t 
the P a t r i a r c h . And they wou ld not w a i t f o r long. 
Two years a f t e r Mat thew became P a t r i a r c h , Emperor Manuel 
II decided to go to Wes te rn Europe to ask f o r m i l i t a r y and f i nanc ia l 
suppor t . Among h is companions (50 pe rsons ) , he se lected some Bishops 
and P r i e s t s , who w o u l d se rv i ce the m iss i on . 
There i s d e f i n i t e evidence concern ing the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 
1 3 At t h i s po in t we have to ment ion a ser ious m i s t a k e tha t the copy is t of the Synodical t ome of 
1409 d i d , r e p l a c i n g the w o r d 'Goth ia ' (ro"c9(ag) w i t h 'Medeia ' (MnSeiae,). Hence, V i t a l i e n Lau ren t , 
based on the synodical t ome of 1409, thought t ha t Ma t thew of Medeia was in Jacob Holobolos ' 
pos i t i on hold ing the rank of Ephesos. Thus, he n a r r a t e s the same event as i f i t had happened be tween 
Mat thew o f Medeia and the Me t ropo l i t an of Herak le ia . Some yea rs a f t e r V i t a l i en Laurent 's a r t i c l e , 
Jean Darrouzes found out tha t the synodical tome o f 1409 i s r e f e r r e d to another person, the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n of Goth ia , Jacob Holobolos. Mat thew of Medeia was the successor of Michael of Medeia 
who u n t i l 1387 was s ign ing as the Me t ropo l i t an of A m a s i a and 'P res iden t ' o f Medeia. He also he ld 
the rank o f the M e t r o p o l i t a n of Ephesos, being the f i r s t among equal Me t ropo l i t ans who p a r t i c i p a t e d 
i n the 'Endemousa' synod.. V. Lauren t , r ead ing (Mr|6e(ac;), thought t h a t Mat thew of Medeia 
demanded the t i t l e t ha t h i s p redecessor , M ichae l , had. Da r rouzes , Regestes, Vol . I , Fasc.VI , No 
3 0 7 4 . See Ment ion. Cf. V a t i c a n u s gr. 1858 , f . 2 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 
, 2 8 5 1 - 5 3 
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P r i e s t s and Bishops in the Byzant ine m iss ion . Thomas Wals ingham 
r e p o r t s : ' A t t h i s t i m e ( 1 4 0 0 ) , the Emperor of Constant inop le , 
accompanied by severa l Greeks, came t o England to ask f o r help aga inst 
the Turks . The King me t h im w i t h a noble r e t i n u e a t B lackheath on the 
Feast of St. Thomas the Apos t l e , p r o p e r l y r ece i v i ng h i m as a hero , and 
led h im to London. There , f o r many days, he en te r t a i ned h i m in g l o r i o u s 
f ash ion , d e f r a y i n g a l l the expense of h is h o s p i t a l i t y and l av i sh i ng g i f t s 
upon h im. The King spent the C h r i s t m a s of tha t year a t h is palace at 
E l t ham; and w i t h h im was the Emperor o f Constan t inop le w i t h h is Greek 
b i s h o p s ' 1 4 . The appearance of the c l e r g y who we re f o l l o w i n g the 
Byzant ine Emperor d r e w everybody 's a t t e n t i o n 1 5 . 
Be fo re and a f t e r t h e i r v i s i t to England, the Byzant ine 
m i s s i o n had a long s tay in France. Macar ius of Ankara , who was among 
the Bishops, grasped the oppo r tun i t y to ' i n v e s t i g a t e ' the m a j o r 
E c c l e s i a s t i c a l event of the e ra ( the Papal Sch ism 1 3 7 8 - 1 4 1 7 ) and to 
conceive some new ideas f o r ac t ing aga ins t Mat thew I. 
Macar ius was chosen to be among those who accompanied 
1 4 Thomas Wals ingham, Annales R icard i Secundi e t Henr ic i Q u a r t i , p p . 3 3 4 - 3 3 5 ; Quondam 
Monachi S. A l b a n i , H i s t o r i a Ang l icana, p.247; Ypodigma Neus t r i ae , pp .391 -392 . On the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween these t h r e e ch ron i c l es and t h e i r authorship by Thomas Wals ingham, see C.L. K ings fo rd , 
Engl ish H i s t o r i c a l L i t e r a t u r e in the F i f t een th century , Ox fo rd 1913, pp .12 -21 . 
1 5 '...No r a z o r touched head or beard of h is chaplains. These Greeks w e r e most devout in t h e i r 
church se r v i ces , wh i ch w e r e jo ined In as we l l by s o l d i e r s as by p r i e s t s , f o r they chanted them 
w i t h o u t d i s t i n c t i o n in t h e i r na t i ve tongue'. See Chron icon Adae de Usk, A.D. 1 3 7 7 - 1 4 2 1 , ed i ted 
w i t h a t r a n s l a t i o n and notes by S i r E h . Thompson, London 1 9 0 4 2 , p.57 ( L a t i n t e x t ) , p.220 (Eng l ish 
t r a n s l a t i o n ) . 
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the Emperor poss ib ly because he was an e x p e r t in canon- law , and the 
presence of such expe r t i se would have been v e r y use fu l . 
V i t a l i e n Laurent r e p o r t s tha t the Emperor needed to have 
w i t h h im people who wou ld p a r t i c i p a t e i n the d i scuss ions opening the 
way to the union. I t was a g rea t oppo r t un i t y f o r the Orthodox to be in a 
c l i m a t e d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e i r own. He a lso t h i n k s tha t Manuel II wan ted 
to have expe r t obse rve rs f o r the f a i t h and the cus toms of the Roman-
Catho l i c c h u r c h 1 6 . 
We th ink tha t Manuel I I ' s m a i n purpose was the 
e x t e r m i n a t i o n of a new f a c t i o n tha t m i g h t have a r i sen i f Macar ius of 
Ankara had rema ined in Constant inop le . He was w e l l aWare of 
Macar ius ' background. 
Ma t thew of Medeia and Jacob of Goth ia rema ined back in 
Cons tan t inop le develop ing t h e i r own s e c r e t plans... 
1 8 Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 14 -15 . We d i sag ree w i t h V. Laurent as r e g a r d s 
the u n i f i c a t o r y charac te r of Macar ius ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n . To the best o f our knowledge, the l a t t e r cou ld 
be use fu l to the m iss ion only as a defender o f the Orthodox f a i t h w i t h no un i f i ca t i ona l perspect ives 
B e s i d e s , l i anue l I I ' s behav iou r w a s the same. J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , pp. 1 9 2 - 1 9 3 . 
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CHAPTER X: THE FALSE ACCUSATION OF MATTHEW I AS COLLABORATOR 
WITH THE TURKS 
I t was only ha l f a year a f t e r Manuel M's depar tu re f o r the 
West (March - A p r i l 1401) , t ha t the P a t r i a r c h a l enemies who w e r e 
r e s i d i n g in Constan t inop le as 'Endemountes' took the o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
a t tack Mat thew I. T h e i r f i r s t a t tack was a ca lumny about a n o n -
e x i s t i n g c o l l a b o r a t i o n between Mat thew I and the T u r k s , accus ing h i m 
of be t raya l . 
Since 1397, John V I I , the E m p e r o r - r e g e n t , had s topped 
co l l abo ra t i ng w i t h the Turks . In sp i te of t h i s , Bayazid I thought he 
could r e l y on h im. I t seems tha t the T u r k i s h Su l tan hadn't unders tood 
the t r u e reason f o r Manuel I I ' s depar tu re f r o m Constant inop le and 
ignored the r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between Manuel II and John VI I . Thus, he sent 
a message to John VII f r o m Andr ianop le o r d e r i n g : ' I f I have indeed put 
the Basi leus Manuel out of the c i t y , not f o r your sake have I done t h i s , 
but f o r mine. And i f , then , you w i s h to be our f r i e n d , w i t h d r a w f r o m 
thence and I w i l l g ive you a p rov ince , wha teve r one you may w ish . But i f 
you do not , w i t h God and his g rea t Prophet as my w i t n e s s , I w i l l spare 
no one, but a l l w i l l I u t t e r l y d e s t r o y ' 1 . 
John VII r e p l i e d to h im saying: 1 W i t h d r a w , r e p o r t t o your 
lo rd : we are in pover ty and t h e r e i s no g rea t power whereun to we may 
1 Ducae, H t s t o r i a Tu rcobyzan t i na , ( 1 3 4 1 - 1 4 6 2 ) , ex recens ione , B a s i l i i G rea t , Buchares t 1958, 
p.89, 11 .11 -15 : The t r a n a l a t i o n Is t aken by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p.205. 
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f l ee , except to God Who a ids the p o w e r l e s s and Who o v e r p o w e r s the 
p o w e r f u l . So i f you w i s h any th ing , do i t ' 2 ! 
John VII was w a i t i n g f o r Manuel l l ' s a r r i v a l , but the l a t t e r ' s 
absence cont inued, and the a id t ha t the Venet ians had p rom ised had not 
come. T i m u r had appeared w i t h h is a rmy in the Eas t 3 , a t t ack i ng the 
Tu rks , but in sp i t e of h is presence, Bayazid I cont inued to s iege 
Constant inople f o r s i x years (1400) " . His a r m y was exhausted. 
Cons tan t inop le was s u f f e r i n g too. Many of i t s c i t i z e n s 
escaped f r o m i t s w a l l s and su r rende red to the T u r k s 5 . Escaping f r o m 
the t own and j o i n i n g Bayazid I was a common phenomenon at tha t t i m e 6 
The T u r k i s h ambassadors had f a i l e d in t h e i r m i s s i o n ' t o John 
VII . Bayazid I thought of approach ing the P a t r i a r c h , Mat thew I. He sent 
some new ambassadors , who w e r e Byzan t ines , because they cou ld get in 
and out of the town unobserved. They p rom ised the P a t r i a r c h tha t they 
would spare h is l i f e in exchange f o r s u r r e n d e r i n g Constant inop le 7 . 
Mat thew I r e fused but the ambassadors w e r e i n s i s t e n t and 
2 Ducae, op. c i t , p .89, 11.17-20 : The t r a n s l a t i o n is t a k e n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , 
p .206. 
3 He was the leader of the Mongols. 
4 The s ix yea rs ' s iege by Bayazid I, can be proved th rough the same siege tha t P a t r i a r c h 
Antonios IV men t ions in h i s l e t t e r to the Great due Basi l in autumn of 1394. Darrouzes, Regestes, 
V o l . I , Fasc .V I , No 2 9 3 1 : M.M., I I , No 4 4 7 , pp. 1 8 8 - 1 9 2 . Cf. J.W B a r k e r , 'Manue l 11.. ', pp. 1 0 5 - 1 0 9 . 
5 Ducae, op. c i t . , p . 9 1 , I I . 2 3 - 2 8 . 
6 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 1 8 9 . See C r i t i q u e . 
7 D a r r o u z e s , R e g e s t e s , Vo l . I , Fasc .V I , No 3 1 8 9 . MM. , I I , No 6 2 6 , p . 4 6 6 1 " 6 . Cf. Engl ish 
t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p . 2 1 0 7 " 1 2 
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v i s i t e d h im t w i c e again. Mat thew I not only r e f used to c o l l a b o r a t e w i t h 
t h e m but also condemned' t hem by excommun ica t i on , behaving as a 
defender of the t own and not as a common t r a i t o r 8 . As the P a t r i a r c h 
r e p o r t s , a f t e r they had f a i l e d , they r e t u r n e d back to the T u r k s 9 
But some people who knew about t h i s approach, t r i e d to 
accuse Mat thew I by say ing t ha t he was r e a l l y c o l l a b o r a t i n g w i t h the 
Tu rks . Accord ing to Mat thew I's 'monas t i c t e s t a m e n t ' , the above 
ment ioned s landerers w e r e Mat thew of Medeia and Jacob of G o t h i a 1 0 . I t 
seems tha t they spread the news , t h i nk i ng of i t as the only way t o 
succeed in deposing Ma t thew I. Of cou rse , the P a t r i a r c h was not a 
t r a i t o r and r e j e c t e d the a c c u s a t i o n s " . 
The only source w h i c h a t t e s t s the charges aga inst the 
P a t r i a r c h is h is publ ic answer 1 2 . Mat thew l's l ea rn ing i s obv ious 
" D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .V I , No 3 1 8 9 : M M , I I , No 6 2 6 , p .466 1 1 C f . Eng l ish 
t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p . 2 1 0 7 - 2 7 
9 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .V I , No 3 1 8 9 . See c r i t i q u e : MM., I I , No 6 2 6 , p . 4 6 6 3 ' 9 . Cf . 
Eng l i sh t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I p . 2 1 0 7 - 1 5 . 
, 0 The P a t r i a r c h h i m s e l f says in his t e s t a m e n t tha t those who were ac t ing to succeed in his 
depos i t ion , were the same ones who had acted be fo re , d i s tu rb ing and p r o m o t i n g the r e v e l a t i o n 
aga ins t the church - and f u r t h e r m o r e aga ins t Mat thew. H. Hunger, 'Das Tes tamen t des P a t r i a r c h e n 
M a t t h a i o s I, ( 1 3 9 7 - 1 4 1 0 ) ' , BZ, 5 1 , ( 1 9 5 B ) , 3 0 0 1 3 - ' 4 : V indob. H is t . gr . 5 5 , f . 9 Y . 
" D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . 1 , F a s c . V I , No 3 1 8 9 . M.M., I I , No 6 2 6 , p . 4 6 5 1 , _ 3 ° . Cf. Eng l ish 
t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p . 2 0 9 1 8 " 4 1 
1 2 Da r rouzes , Regestes , Vol .1, Fasc .V I , No 3 1 8 9 . See Date. 
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through t h i s docurriGnt. I t s f o r m is s i m i l a r to a 'pittakion 1 3 ' or a 
' h o m i l y ' , and we th ink tha t i t i s in f a c t the l a t t e r . The t e x t indicates 
i t s o b j e c t , wh i ch was to be publ ished. I t was doubt less read out in the 
churches of Constant inople as a P a t r i a r c h a l message' 4 . 
Mat thew I's purpose was not only to defend h i m s e l f f r o m the 
fa l se accusat ions but also to make the who le s i t u a t i o n c l e a r i n 
Constant inople. Moral p rob lems and c o r r u p t i o n had a r i sen because of 
the siege. People who had p r e v i o u s l y been i nc l i ned to w r o n g doing 
became w o r s e than ever. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , Mat thew I's s l ande re rs had not only put the 
P a t r i a r c h h i m s e l f in danger, but a lso the church of Constant inople . 
O t h e r w i s e , the people of Cons tan t inop le would not have bel ieved the 
r u m o u r s w h i c h w e r e d i s t u r b i n g the i n t e r n a l peace of the t o w n 1 5 . A f t e r 
the P a t r i a r c h n a r r a t e s a l l these f a c t s , he accuses d i r e c t l y , but 
anonymously, a l l those who t r i e d to s lander h im in publ ic . He knew ve ry 
w e l l who was p l o t t i n g against h i m , and i n s p i t e of t h e i r a t t acks he had 
become braver . Nobody could r e a l l y b lame h i m , s ince he was t h i n k i n g of 
Jesus who said: ' Blessed a re ye when men sha l l r e v i l e you, and 
persecute you, and shal l say a l l manner of ev i l against you f a l se l y f o r 
1 3 ' T U T T 6 K I O V ', Is a l e t t e r of c red i t . 
1 4 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, Vol .1, F a s c V I , No 3189 . See D ip lomat ique . 
1 5 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI , No 3 1 8 9 : MM. , I I , No 6 2 6 , p p . 4 6 3 - 4 6 4 . Cf. Eng l i sh 
t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p p . 2 0 8 - 2 0 9 6 . 
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my sake ' ' 6 . RGmGmbGring t h i s , Mat thew I encouraged h i m s e l f when 
d i f f i c u l t i e s arose. 
A t the same t i m e , he was t r y i n g to achieve the union of the 
c i t i z e n s of Constant inop le w i t h i n the c h u r c h ' 7 . Being sure tha t a l l 
these accusa t ions against h im w e r e j u s t ca lumn ies , he condemned 
anonymously , by excommun ica t ion , a l l of those who made the cha rges , 
ca l l i ng t h e m to repentance 1 8 . A l i t t l e be fo re , the P a t r i a r c h banished 
h imse l f f r o m the communion of C h r i s t in the age to come i f he had any 
connect ion w i t h Bayazid I, o r w i t h the t r a i t o r s of the t o w n ' 9 . 
Ma t thew I r eac ted by d i s tanc ing h i m s e l f f r o m a l l these 
mach ina t i ons , but the above ment ioned event made h im more ca ' refu l in 
deal ing w i t h f u t u r e a t t acks f r o m h is enemies. 
Whi le Manuel II was in the West , John VII cou ld not r e s t r a i n 
h imse l f f r o m ac t i ng against the P a t r i a r c h . Together w i t h the ' S e c r e t 
a l l i a n c e ' , he w o r k e d to depose Mat thew I and o rda in a new P a t r i a r c h . 
Then, the way wou ld open f o r h is plan. 
1 6 M a t t h e w V: 1 1 : M.M.,II, No 6 2 6 , p . 4 6 5 1 y _ z u 
1 7 C o r i n t h i a n s XI 1:27 : M.M.,11, No 6 2 6 , p p . 4 6 5 2 6 - 4 6 6 3 
1 8 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Fasc .V I , No 3 1 8 9 : M.M., I I , No 6 2 6 , p p . 4 6 6 2 6 - 4 6 7 1 0 . Cf . 
Eng l i sh t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p p . 2 1 0 3 7 - 2 1 1 1 4 
1 0 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .V I , No 3 1 8 9 : M.M., I I , No 6 2 6 , p . 4 6 6 1 2 " ' 7 Cf. Eng l i sh 
t r a n s l a t i o n by J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p . 2 1 0 1 8 " 2 7 . 
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CHAPTER XI: THE DEPOSITION OF PATRIARCH MATTHEW I 
Manuel M's absence was exp lo i t ed by the enemies of 
Ma t thew I, who cont inued t h e i r f i g h t aga ins t h im. 
John VII d id not in tend to p r o t e c t Mat thew I f r o m h i s 
enemies , s ince he was s i l e n t l y one of t hem As P a t r i a r c h Mat thew I 
s a i d , i t seemed at f i r s t t ha t John VII d id not pay any a t t e n t i o n t o 
Ecc les ias t i ca l a f f a i r s , but gave the i m p r e s s i o n t h a t he had a neu t ra l 
a t t i t u d e to the P a t r i a r c h . But a f t e r a w h i l e , being in f luenced by a l l the 
members of the a fo remen t i oned ' sec re t a l l i a n c e ' , he decided to depose 
h i m 1 . The abusive s landere rs took advantage of t ha t p a r t i c u l a r moment 
to ag i t a t e the chu rch , and to accuse Mat thew I 2 . 
Two of the th ree members of the ' sec re t a l l i ance ' (Mat thew 
of Medeia and Jacob of Gothia) we re p r o p e r l y prepared. They w e r e 
d isappo in ted because of t h e i r p rev ious f a i l u r e . One of t h e i r m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t members - Macar ius of Ankara - was m i s s i n g , accompanying 
the Emperor in the West. They needed new s u p p o r t e r s to succeed and 
they found them in t w o Bishops: Theognostus of Kyz ikos and 
A thanas ius of Sever ine. 
Theognostus of Kyz ikos , who was Mat thew I's successor , 
1 Vindob. Hist, gr 55, f . 9 v : H. Hunger, 'Das Testament des Patr iarchen Matthaios I, (1397-
1410) ' , B. Z., 5 1 , (1958 ) , p . 3 0 0 1 6 " 1 7 . 
2 Vindob. Hist. gr. 55, f . 9 v - 10 r : H. Hunger, op. c i t . , p.300 1 7 - 2 4 
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res ided in Constant inop le as 'Endemon'. He had been orda ined at a v e r y 
young a g e 3 . His p rev ious res idence was the Chars iane i tes ' monas te ry . 
H. Hunger be l ieves tha t Mat thew I l i k e d o rgan i z i ng 
eve ry th ing not only in h is t e r r i t o r y but a lso in the Dioceses of the 
Pa t r i a r cha l throne". His des i re to solve every p rob lem tha t arose i n the 
Dioceses may have made h im i r r i t a t i n g to the Me t ropo l i t ans 5 . For 
example, V. Laurent be l ieves t ha t Mat thew I had t r i e d to put 
Theognostus" Diocese in o rde r and tha t Theognostus could not t o l e r a t e 
i t 6 . 
A thanas ius of Sever ine was the e x - M e t r o p o l i t a n of Perg i and 
A t t a l i a 7 Between May and June of 1389 , he accepted the t i t l e o f 
Hongrovalachia - b e t t e r known as Sever ine - and was t r a n s f e r r e d t h e r e 
8. Did the t r a n s f e r o f fend h im and did he t h e r e f o r e decide to a t t ack the 
P a t r i a r c h ? We do not know. We are not su re about the r e a l reasons t h a t 
made Athanas ius of Sever ine change h is behaviour t o w a r d s Mat thew I. 
A t t ha t t i m e he was 'Endemon' in Cons tan t inop le too. 
A l l the above ment ioned Me t ropo l i t ans f o r m e d a new g roup 9 , 
3 M.M., 11, No 529 11, p.3121 " 2 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3078. 
4 H. Hunger, op. c l t . , p.290. 
5 Oudot I., Patriarchatus Constantinopolitani, Acta selecta, I, Vatican 1941, p p . 1 3 4 , _ 2 1353 
6 Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 36. 
7 MM., I I , No 4 0 4 , p . 1 2 9 1 2 - ' 3 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol I, Fasc.VI, No 2847. 
B Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 2859, See Cr i t ique 1, 2. 
9 Maintaining the consti tut ion of the f i r s t 'secret alliance': Macarius of Ankara, Matthew of 
Medeia and Jacob Holobolos ( in collaboration with John VII). 
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a l l i ed w i t h John VII in ac t ing against the P a t r i a r c h , and search ing f o r 
new reasons to accuse h im. 
A f t e r Mat thew l 's s e l f - d e f e n s i v e hom i l y (March - A p r i l 
1401 ) , wh ich denied the accusa t ions against h i m , the s p i r i t s of the 
Cons tan t i nopo l i t ans ca lmed down. But t h i s was not the only reason. 
E a r l i e r in January of 1 4 0 1 , John VII had been away f r o m 
Cons tan t inop le , t r y i n g to s ign an agreement w i t h Bayazid I. The r e s u l t s 
of t h i s agreement w e r e ev ident in the summer of 1401 when the T u r k s 
paused in t h e i r siege of Constant inop le f o r a s h o r t p e r i o d 1 0 . 
A p a r t f r o m these nego t i a t i ons , t h e r e was another embassy, 
cons i s t i ng of Me t ropo l i t an Jacob of Gothia (6 of August 1401) and an 
I m p e r i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , in o rde r to d iscuss , or negot ia te , peace w i t h 
the Tu rks in B r u s a " . 
Mat thew of Medeia, who had comp le te l y r econc i l ed h i m s e l f 
w i t h the P a t r i a r c h (November 1401) , 2 , by p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t he 
'Endemousa ' ' 3 , grasped the oppo r t un i t y of Manuel l l ' s absence in the 
West and composed a cata logue of accusa t ions aga inst Mat thew I. Th ree 
o the r Bishops jo ined h im: The Me t ropo l i t ans Jacob of Goth ia , 
1 0 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3189, see Crit ique. 
" F. Dolger, Regesten der Kaiserurkunden des Ostromischen Reiches von 565-1453, 5, 
Regesten von 1341-1453, (Corpus der griechischen Urkunden des Mit telal ters und der neueren 
Zei t , A: Regesten, I) Munich 1965, No 3196. Cf. J.W. Barker , 'Manuel II... ' , p.212. 
1 2 MM., I I , No 677, pp.551-556 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3239. 
1 3 M.M., I I , No 6 4 3 , p. 4 9 1 2 4 , 4 8 9 2 , 519 1 9 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3206, 
3207, 3221 . 
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A thanas ius of Sever ine and Theognostus of Kyz i kos ' 4 , A l l of them 
persuaded John VII t ha t Mat thew I had t o be deposed. 
An i l l e g a l and non-canon ica l synod wh i ch was held by only 
f ou r Me t ropo l i t ans , accused Mat thew I of not paying p rope r a t t e n t i o n to 
the Cha rs iane i t es ' monas te ry of w h i c h he was Abbot , and of 
ove r look ing c o r r u p t p rac t i ces w i t h i n i t . (As we have seen the 
Chars iane i tes ' monastery was P a t r i a r c h Matthew I's o r d i n a r y 
res idence) . 
The accusat ion of c o r r u p t i o n had mora l i m p l i c a t i o n s . Many 
of Mat thew I's monks in the Cha rs i ane i t es ' monas te ry w e r e young and 
he was f i n a l l y found g u i l t y of i m m o r a l i t y . The charges w e r e obscure , 
but Macar ius of Ankara, in h is 'Ca tho l i c t r e a t i s e ' , l a t e r accused 
Mat thew I of a l l o w i n g the monas te ry to degenerate i n to a place of i l l -
r epu te ' 5 . 
The P a t r i a r c h was deposed f r o m the Pa t r i a r cha l th rone, but 
w i t h o u t being condemned. He rema ined Bishop u n t i l he d i s m i s s e d a l l the 
young monks f r o m the Chars iane i tes ' monas te ry , and rep laced them 
w i t h o lder ones' 6 . By the end of t h e synod, John VII - s ign ing -
1 4 Vaticanus gr. 1858, f. 2 9 Y : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 2 9 7 0 " 7 4 
1 6 Parisinus gr 1378, f .28 r . 'Kai Tity ...Oetav povfiv TOU Xapoiaveixou ci)q 6ncopcx})uA.6Kiov 
KaTfearnoe..'. 
1 6 We learn about the verdict of the synod through the 'Catholic-treatise' of Macarius of 
Ankara. The synod decided about Matthew I that: ' Tr)V 5 6 ISIKI'IV auT<^ lepwauvnv OOTW A£YO|J£V 
ex&v CIUT6V, einep T6 KeXAiov OUTOU 5iaKa8ap^ rifc rrovn,pa<; ^ p r K Kai TOU nopvo0oaK£3v anoOTfj 
Kat TOUC; vtouq fe^eAdoaq a<J) feauToG 5ia povaxwv yepovxtov Kai eu\a|3d)v feJ-urnpeToCinevoQ 
0aivoiTO '. Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 1 1 r , 6 1 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972) , 118. 
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confirmGd Mat thew I's depos i t ion . 
The synod was both i l l e g a l and non -canon i ca l , because 
Ma t t hew I had not been i n v i t e d to the synod to defend h i m s e l f be fo re 
h i s accusers. F u r t h e r m o r e , i t seems that the re was no evidence as to 
w h a t was ac tua l l y happening i n the Chars iane i tes ' monas te ry . Only one 
of the fou r Me t ropo l i t ans could t e s t i f y t o i t , Theognostus of Kyz ikos , 
who a f t e r being o rda ined 1 7 wen t to h is Diocese and had r e c e n t l y 
r e t u r n e d to Constant inople. 
As f o r the i r r e g u l a r i t y of the synod we have t o say the 
f o l l o w i n g : accord ing to the XV canon of the synod of A n t i o c h , in the 
case of a B ishop 1 6 being accused of se r ious Ecc les i as t i ca l o f f ences , he 
m u s t be judged by a l l the Bishops who belong to h is t e r r i t o r y ' 9 . This 
canon was r e i n f o r c e d by the dec is ions of the synod of Cons tan t inop le i n 
3 9 4 , wh i ch so lved the d isagreement between the t w o Bishops Agapios 
1 7 And i t happened when he was s t i l l very young. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3078 : 
M M.,11, No 529 11, p .312 1 , ' raSvu vfioq '. 
1 8 It is mentioned in the old Metropolitan system according to which the local church is governed 
by the synod of the one Metropolitan and his Bishops. 
, 9 A. S. A l i v isa tos , 01 lepoi KCIV6VE(;Kdi ol EKKArjoiaoTiKoi Noyoi, Athens 1 9 4 9 2 , p. 177. 
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and Vagadios, both c l a im ing the Diocese of Bos t ron in A rab ia 2 0 . 
Genera l l y speaking, in the Autocephalos churches , i t i s 
poss ib le f o r an Archbishop to be judged by t h r e e Bishops. But in the 
case of Ma t thew I, he was 'A rchb ishop of Constant inop le - New Rome 
and Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h ' . He was Archb ishop but a lso P a t r i a r c h . More 
than fou r M e t r o p o l i t e s were t h e r e f o r e needed to judge h i m , and 
accord ing to the XII canon of Carthagen the m i n i m u m number i s 
' t w e l v e ' , p lus the P a t r i a r c h who must be i n v i t e d to defend h i m s e l f 2 ' . 
Mat thew I was not i nv i t ed and t h i s i s another f a c t p rov ing tha t the 
synod was i l l e g a l . 
The exac t date on wh i ch the i l l e g a l synod deposed Mat thew I 
f r o m the P a t r i a r c h a l throne is unknown t o us. The m a t e r i a l cover ing the 
per iod is sca rce but the Pa t r i a r cha l r e c o r d s a re s t i l l s igned by the 
2 0 During the discussions the Patriarch of Alexandria, Theophilos, said that all the Bishops of 
the Metropolitan t e r r i t o r y ought to be present in the synod for i ts decisions to be correct: ' el 
l ievroi Y E nepi TWV U£AA6VTWV 5iaoKonetn TIC; TWV 6(j>ei\6vT05v Ka9aLp£lc8ai, (paiveTalpqi \xt\ M6VOV 
xpelq napelvai npooi faav, aAA , et 5uvax6v, TOUC; navxaq enapxswTaq, Iva xj j xd>v noAAwv i p i ^ ^ 
6Kpi|3eoT£pci i\ Kcndttpioic; xou a^iou xf f t KaSaipeoeax; SeiKVurrrcu napbvxoc; Kai Kpivoyevou'. An 
answer s imi lar to this was given by the Patr iarch of Constantinople, Nektarios: ' |in, X P n v a i npoc; 
T6 fe^fjc;, Ml5£ napa xpiwv, Mn.xoi yt napa 5uo, T6V Gne09uvov 5oKi|jaZ;6u.evov Ka8aipeto9af aAAd 
Yap nXeiovoc; ouv66ou ipiWco Kai TWV xfjq enapxiaq, Ka9ux; Kai ol anooToAiKoi «av6ve<; 
Oiwpiaavxo'. Both of these opinions were acceptable to the synod which was presided over by 
Patr iarch of Antioch, Flabianos, and from then on they became canons of the church. A S. 
Al iv isatos, op. c i t . , p .303-305. 
2 1 ' <t>titoj; enioxonoq elnev Ava<i>£p<») Kaxd xa 6pio9£vxa EK xd)V rtaXatoov ouv65wv, Iva, bay 
erriOKonoq (onep orcein,) ev xiv^ evKAi,j|jaxi nepinean Kai Yevnxai noAAi'i dvavKn. TOO 5uvao9ai 
noAAouc; ouveA8eiv, 5ia T6 \if\ artou.elvai aux6v ev xfi> eYKAn.paxi, an6 5a>5eKa era<JK6nwv OKouo8f\, 
Kai 6 npeapoxepot; an6 6^ ertiOK6na>v Kai xou ISiou, Kai 6 5iaKovoq im6 xpioav'. See A S. 
A l i v i sa tos , op. c i t . , p.236. 
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samG P a t r i a r c h (Mat thew I) un t i l January of 1402 2 2 . A f t e r January , 
there i s evidence t h a t t w o P a t r i a r c h a l ac ts w e r e r e g i s t e r e d , the f i r s t 
one dated - approximately - be fo re the summer of 1 4 0 2 2 3 and the 
second one, in Ju ly 2 4 . Be tween January and Ju ly , no o the r P a t r i a r c h a l act 
i s reg i s te red . 
Meanwhi le , we must r e c a l l t ha t John VII had sent a l e t t e r to 
the King of England, Henry IV, on the 1 s t o f June 1402 , t e l l i n g h im tha t 
Constant inop le , under siege by the T u r k s , was in extreme danger of 
being occupied. John V I I ' s l e t t e r was w r i t t e n acco rd ing to Manuel l l ' s 
p rec ise i ns t r uc t i ons 2 5 . I t was f o r t u n a t e f o r Constant inop le t ha t Bayazid 
\ , one month or more a f te r John V l l ' s l e t t e r , moved a g rea t pa r t of h i s 
a r m y to Ankara because of the Mongols. Acco rd ing to J.W. Ba rke r , 
h i s t o r i a n s genera l ly believe tha t John VII made an agreement w i t h 
Bayazid I to give h im Cons tan t inop le only i f he ended his c o n f l i c t w i t h 
T imur . A f t e r Bayazid I's defeat in Ankara ( 2 8 t h of Ju ly in 1402) , the 
siege of Constant inop le was i n t e r r u p t e d because of the T u r k i s h c i v i l 
2 2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3257 : H. Hunger, 'Zu den rest l ichen Inedita des 
Konstantinopler Patr iarchal regis ter 1m Cod. Vindob. hist.gr. 48 ' , REB, 24, (1966), 66 -68 (no 7).. 
2 3 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I , Fasc.VI, No 3258. See Mention, Crit ique. 
2 4 M M., I I , No 648 , pp.495-496 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol . I , Fasc.VI, No 3259 : 
2 5 Royal and Historical Let ters During the Reign of Henry IV, ed. F.CHingeston, I, London 1860, 
doc. 42, pp.103-103. The tex t has been reproduced by J.W. Barker, 'Manuel II... ' , App. XVII, 
pp.500-501, wi th an English t ranslat ion at pp.213-214. 
2 8 J.W. Barker , 'Manuel 11...', pp.215-217. 
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Jean Darrouzes th inks tha t i t was at t h i s p a r t i c u l a r moment 
- a f t e r the 2 8 t h of Ju l y - that the f ou r Me t ropo l i t ans en te red the t o w n 
and convened the f i r s t synod wh i ch condemned Mat thew I 2 7 . On the 
c o n t r a r y , Macar ius of Ankara r e p o r t s , t ha t dur ing Mat thew I's f i r s t 
depos i t i on , no Bishop could enter or leave the town because of the 
T u r k i s h s i ege 2 8 . A p a r t f r o m t h a t , i f the members of the ' s e c r e t 
a l l i a n c e ' convened the synod soon a f t e r t h i s da te , why d id they not w a i t 
f o r the Me t ropo l i t ans who wou ld en te r the town as 'Endemountes ' t o 
comp le te the legal number of t w e l v e ? 
Since Macarius o f Ankara r e p o r t s tha t nobody could en te r or 
get out of the t o w n , the synod was not held u n t i l a f t e r the 2 8 t h of Ju l y 
( 1 4 0 2 ) . 
On the o ther hand, V. Lauren t t h inks tha t when the r u m o u r of 
h is c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the Tu rks a rose , Mat thew I was deposed by the 
Empero r - regen t John V I I 2 9 . But t h i s happened in the s p r i n g of 1 4 0 1 3 0 , 
and Mat thew I was s t i l l s ign ing the P a t r i a r c h a l reco rds u n t i l June of 
1402 3 ' . 
Since the p a r t i c i p a n t s o f the f i r s t synod w e r e on ly f o u r , 
and the t o w n was under s iege, we are abso lu te l y c e r t a i n t ha t the synod 
2 7 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3260. See Date. 
2 8 Parisinus gr. 1379, f .33 Y . 
2 9 Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 37. 
3 0 MM., I I , No 626, pp.463-467 • Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3189. 
3 1 M.M., I I , No 648, pp.495-496 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol . I , Fasc.VI, No 3259. 
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was convened be fo re the b a t t l e of Ankara ( 2 8 t n of Ju ly ) . 
John VII sent h i s l e t t e r to Henry IV on the 1 s t of J u l y , 
exp la in ing t o h im t h a t the t o w n was s t i l l under s iege. But the c r i t i c a l 
sources prove t h a t Mat thew I was s t i l l on the th rone in J u l y 3 2 . 
Accep t ing tha t - a t leas t - on the f i r s t day of J u l y Mat thew I was s t i l l 
on the P a t r i a r c h a l th rone and Bayazid I needed f i f t e e n days to p repare 
and r e c a l l h i s a rmy to Ankara i n t e r r u p t i n g the s iege of Constant inop le , 
we may conclude t h a t the f i r s t i l l ega l synod t h a t deposed the P a t r i a r c h 
was convened du r i ng the f i r s t f i f t e e n days of Ju ly . 
3 2 M.M., I I , No 648 , pp.495-496 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3259. 6.T. Dennis, 
ignores the fact that Matthew I is s t i l l Patriarch in July, because he rel ies only on M.M.. Thus he 
thinks that Matthew I remained on the Patriarchal throne unt i l January. See his art ic le 'The 
Deposition and Restoration of Patr iarch Matthew I, 1402-1403' , BF, 2, (1967), 101. 
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CHAPTER XII: THE SECOND SYNOD ABOUT MATTHEW I'S DEPOSITION 
S h o r t l y a f t e r the i l l e g a l synod took p lace, the f o u r 
M e t r o p o l i t a n s rea l i zed the need to be ( m o r e than) t w e l v e or a t leas t 
t w e l v e , a number wh i ch was the canonica l one f o r the convening of such 
a synod. 
They w e r e a l l we l l awa re tha t a f t e r Manuel H's r e t u r n f r o m 
the West he wou ld ask f o r exp lana t ions about Mat thew I's case. Thus 
t h e i r ac t i on had t o become ' canon ica l ' , un l i ke the f i r s t i l l e g a l synod. 
A f t e r Mat thew I was deposed, they conf ined h i m to the 
Cha rs i ane i t es ' monas te ry . Meanwhi le the s iege of Constan t inop le had 
been i n t e r r u p t e d . Hence, the fou r Me t ropo l i t ans w e r e able to meet w i t h 
the newly a r r i v e d Met ropo l i t ans (Endemountes) and share t he i r v i e w s 
w i t h them. I t was not d i f f i c u l t f o r t hem to succeed, because the new 
'Endemountes ' , en te r i ng in to Constant inop le , l e a r n t about John V I I , h is 
a l l i ance and t h e i r plan. Troubles such as t h e i r res idence and t h e i r food 
cou ld be overcame only i f they agreed to co l l abo ra te w i t h them in the 
second synod. 
The second synod was convened t w o months a f t e r the b a t t l e 
of Ankara ( 2 8 ^ of Ju ly in 1402) , but be fore Manuel M's a r r i v a l in June 
of 1403 ' . The o r i g i n a l document of the dec is ions of t h i s synod i s los t . 
There is a r e p o r t g iven by Macar ius of Ankara wh ich 
c o n f i r m s t h a t a second synod condemned Mat thew I, ac t i ng in a c o m p l e -
1 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3261. See Date. 
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menta ry way to the f i r s t one. The synod cons is ted of f o u r t e e n 
Me t ropo l i t ans , who agreed unan imous ly w i t h the dec is ions of the 
prev ious one 2 . The number of p a r t i c i p a n t s was the canonical one - m o r e 
than twe l ve . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the synod was canonica l only as regards the 
number of i t s p a r t i c i p a n t s . Mat thew I was not i n v i t e d - f o r a second 
t i m e - to defend h i m s e l f 3 The p a r t i c i p a n t s of the synod ga thered in the 
Pan tok ra to r ' s monas te ry , w i t h the agreement of the E m p e r o r - r e g e n t 
John V I I . A ' b r i e f ch ron i c l e ' r e p o r t s t h a t the t e m p o r a r y leader of the 
' sec re t a l l i a n c e ' " , and obv ious ly the one who guided Mat thew of Medeia 
to compose the cata logue of the accusa t i ons , was Jacob Holobolos, the 
Me t ropo l i t an of Gothia 5 . Since Jacob was the accuser , we th ink t h a t 
Mat thew I was accused a second t i m e of i m m o r a l i t y (and not of the 
l a t e r accusat ion of ' t r i sep i scopos ' ) 6 . 
2 Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 3 4 r ' KCK $ auvoooc; £raaK6ncov i5' ndv iwv 6|Jo<l)Wvno6vT<ovf «ai T6 
5ia T6V naipov fowq uoxfeprflia Tift a' auv65ou avenMipwoev x\ oCivoSoq'. 
3 According to the XII canon of the synod of Carthage, the Bishop (=Archbishop in the case of 
Matthew) has to be 'heard' by twelve Bishops. 
4 In the absence of Macarius of Ankara. 
6 P. Schreiner, Die Byzantinischen Kleinkroniken, Vol.1, Einleitung und Texte, Wien 1975, 
p.1 14, (§ 13). 
6 It was Macarius of Ankara who made this accusation in Italy (Genoa - Ragusa), between 
January - Apr i l . [Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3261] . Cf. Parisinus gr. 1379, f , 5 7 r ' 
'Eyo) |i£v £v 'iTdXta Sidytov feypaipa KOTO TOO natp iapxeOovioq ' : 'While I was in I taly I wrote 
against the Patriarch'. The correspondence of the Byzantines with Italy where the Emperor and his 
companions were residing, gave Macarius of Ankara the opportunity of learning the main events 
taking place in Constantinople. Wil l ing to support the purpose of the 'secret all iance' which seemed 
to fai l for a second t ime, he rei terated the accusation of 'Trisepiscopos'. 
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The accusers had no rea l evidence or proof . The second synod 
condemned Matthew I, r e i n f o r c i n g the dec is ions of the f i r s t one, and 
decided on his depos i t ion f r o m the P a t r i a r c h a l th rone and the loss of 
h i s Pa t r i a r cha l d i g n i t y in g e n e r a l 7 . 
Mat thew I, a f t e r being deposed and r e s t r i c t e d to the 
Cha rs iane i t es ' m o n a s t e r y , endured the d i f f i c u l t i e s hoping tha t Manuel II 
wou ld be able to help h im . John VII had deposed Mat thew I in the name 
of the secu la r power. Manuel II wou ld r e s t o r e h im i n the name of the 
same power. 
Accord ing to Church canon- law, the r e s t o r a t i o n of a 
P a t r i a r c h is not a m a t t e r f o r secu la r power to decide. But s ince the 
p rev ious two i l l ega l synods we re not regarded as r e a l synods 8 , the 
depos i t i on of P a t r i a r c h Ma t thew I was f i n a l l y an act en fo rced by 
secu la r power aga inst Church canon- law. 
7 Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 1 1 r narpidpxnv un6 5UO onv65wv ( s i c ) 'ouv65cov' toraKwv 
feKpAnOfevra TOU xe 8p6vou Kai Tffc xiMfjc;...'. 
9 The synodical tome of 1403\4 confirms that Matthew I's opponents took advantage of Manuel 
l l ' s absence deposing the Patriarch. The tome i tsel f is not mentioning a synod. We are sure that the 
compiler of the tome of 1403\4, regarded Matthew I's opponents as i f they held an il legal meeting 
and not a real synod. Another very serious point is, that accidentally Macarius of Ankara repeats 
exactly the same phrases of the synodical tome in his 'Catholic t reat ise ' , without a synod to be 
mentioned. ( V. Laurent has reconsti tuted the text w i th the exact sentences that Macarius of 
Ankara uses in his 'Catholic t reat ise ' ) . Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 1 0 v , 3 0 r , 6 0 v - 6 1 r , 1 4 0 r - v : 
Par is inus gr. 1378, f . 3 9 Y : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972) , 121 1 0 - 1 3 : Darrouzes, 
Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3267, Ex t ra i ts c i tes par Macaire d' Ancyre, 1-3. 
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CHAPTER XI I I : THE THIRD SVNOD' 
When the Emperor Manuel II r e tu rned f r o m Europe, he found 
the church of Constant inop le d i s t u r b e d and d iv ided. 
A t f i r s t he t r i e d to b r i ng about the r e s t o r a t i o n of the 
P a t r i a r c h by peaceful means. Thus he ca l l ed toge the r a l l the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n s who had opposed Mat thew I, and adv ised them to 
r e c o n c i l e themselves w i t h h i m , accep t ing h is P a t r i a r c h a l d i g n i t y 1 . 
The Me t ropo l i t ans r e f u s e d , rep l y ing that they w o u l d decide 
a f t e r a synodical examina t i on 2 . The Emperor became very angry 
l i s t e n i n g to t he i r r ep l y , and t o l d them: ' I f anyone r e g a r d s h im as 
p a t r i a r c h , he regards me as Emperor , and whoever doesn' t rega rd h im as 
P a t r i a r c h doesn't regard me as Emperor ' 3 . 
Manuel II was a lways ready to p r o t e c t the P a t r i a r c h . 
Accord ing to Macar ius of Ankara , the Emperor issued a decree 
' h o r i s m o s 4 ' C0piaia6<;) p r o c l a i m i n g the convening of a t h i r d synod under 
1 Pari sinus gr. 1379, f. 10 v ' eij IxaXiaq txvavekdw n^uvaio p£v au-riKa TOUTOV elq T6V I5IOV 
fimoKaTaoTfjaai 6p6vov..., OUK enoinoe 5e TOOTO euQOc; npiv av 6n6neipav noinpriTai TOOV 
apxiepewv (iK; av Kai au-rouc; elpnveOan Kai 5iaMal;n \ict(x TOO na ip iapxou , Kai onax; fiax; pev 
\6YOU<; fjKouev Ono8eoew<; nap' autaw...'. 
2 Parisinus gr. 1379, f .18 r , ' Kai yoOv dxmep fenaveA9(bv an6 Tpe; iTaXiaq, enet ftpiae np6q 
toOq apxiepetc; Iva Ondywoiv a0 i6v aveijeTdordx; etc; T6 narpiapxefov, ol 5e dnEKpiOrjoav veveaQai 
TOOTO et 5efy?oi |i£rd "rtjv KOVOVIKI^V e{|eTaaiv 
3 Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 18 r , ' e l i te; £xa at»x6v naip iapxnv tya Kai epe (3aoiA£a, KaiOOTIC; OUK 
fexei a0 r6v natpi6pxnv ou5e epe £xa paaiAea '. 
* The 'Horismos' is a kind of prostagma like the 'Pittakion'. Both of these synonymous terms, 
are designating an administrative order. 
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the p res idency of the Met ropo l i t an o f Goth ia , Jacob Holobolos. The 
synod took p lace i n the Ps i cha i t i s sa (^uxatnaaa) monas te ry w h e r e the 
ce l l of Ma t thew of Medeia was loca ted . The p a r t i c i p a n t s w e r e the 
Me t ropo l i t ans of Goth ia , of Herakeia , of Kyz i kos , of Brousa, of Nicaea, 
of Thessa lon ica , of Monemvasia by p r o c u r a t i o n , of Andr ianop le , of 
Sever ine (Hongrova lach ia ) , of Bidyne, of Ph i l i ppopo l i by p r o c u r a t i o n , of 
Medeia, of Ganos, of Derkos, of Kama, o f Ankara and the' Bishops o f 
Rhedestos and Panion. A l t oge the r , t h e r e w e r e e igh teen , inc lud ing the 
two p r o c u r a t o r s . 
We do not agree w i t h 6.T. Dennis, who c l a i m s tha t Macar ius 
of Ankara f o r g o t to add his name to the p a r t i c i p a n t s 5 A f t e r Macar ius 
ment ions a l l the p a r t i c i p a n t s he comments : 'you may add me, ( the 
Me t ropo l i t an ) o f Anka ra , among those Me t ropo l i t ans who agreed, and 
none of us r e a l l y d i s a g r e e d 6 . He r e f e r r e d t o h is t i t l e (of Me t ropo l i t an of 
Ankara) and no t to h i s name: Macar ius. 
The ' t h i r d synod' r a t i f i e d the dec is ions of the prev ious t w o , 
wh ich deposed Ma t thew I. F u r t h e r m o r e , i t s p a r t i c i p a n t s condemned, 
excommun ica ted and anathemat ized Mat thew I, i ssu ing a synod ica l 
5 6.T. Dennis, The Deposition and restorat ion of Patr iarch Matthew I, 1402-1403' , BF, 2, 
(1967) , 104. 
8 Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 7 3 r , ' npoaQec; K&\xt T6V AyKupaq Kai fcnt TOUTOK; ouvanotpalvovia, 
[in5ev6qKav 5ia<j>wvf|oavro<;': Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 1 9 5 " 6 . 
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tome wh ich was sent to the Emperor Manuel 11 7 . 
For the f i r s t t ime they f i r m l y combined the mora l charges 
aga inst the P a t r i a r c h w i t h the old one of T r i s e p i s c o p o s ' . 
Macar ius of Ankara had p repared h i m s e l f against the 
P a t r i a r c h w h i l e he was in the West, w h e r e he had composed much 
w r i t t e n m a t e r i a l . He was one of Mat thew I's g r e a t e s t enemies and the 
one who could remember tha t du r ing h i s e l ec t i on as P a t r i a r c h , Mat thew 
had s t a t e d t ha t he was 'D isep iscopos ' and t ha t i f he was r e a l l y 
' T r i sep i scopos ' the synod could condemn, excommun ica te and 
ana themat i ze h im 8 . Macar ius of Ankara remembered Mat thew l's say ing 
and accused h im of being 'T r i sep iscopos ' . The M e t r o p o l i t a n of Ankara 
suggested tha t i t was Mat thew I who had g iven the v e r d i c t h imse l f ! 
For the moment i t seemed tha t Ma t thew I had t w o 
accusat ions to f i g h t against: the one of i m m o r a l i t y and the o ther of 
' T r i sep iscopos ' . 
Acco rd ing to the XXV canon of the A p o s t l e s , eve ry Bishop, 
P r e s b y t e r , or Deacon accused of p r o s t i t u t i o n - ( as in Mat thew l 's 
case ) - or f a l se evidence, or r o b b e r y , must be condemned, but not 
7 Parisinus gr 1379, f 3 4 r , ' feK<59n,p£ *at iujKopioe Kai<Sva6eM<STioev adr6v fevYP^w*;, KCU T6V 
OUVO5IK6V feKelvov idpov OTeiAaoa fevexeipioe xto tiyiwpaoiAd': Parisinus gr. 1379, f 73 r . 
8 Parisinus gr 1379, f.73 r. 
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excommunica ted 9 Nahum in the Old T e s t a m e n t says on t h i s : ' a f f l i c t i o n 
sha l l not r i s e up the second t i m e ' 1 0 . It i s a quo ta t ion w h i c h , t r ansposed , 
became the source f o r th ree church canons" . 
The same opin ion i s expressed by St. Bas i l the Great in h i s 
canons ( M l , XXXII, LI). 
In the III canon, he proposes condemnat ion f o r the Deacon 
who has f a l l e n in p r o s t i t u t i o n a f t e r he has been ordained. A f t e r t ha t he 
w i l l not belong to the c l e rgy but to the l a i t y . But, as a secu la r pe rson , 
he mus t not be excommunica ted . St. Bas i l the Great v i n d i c a t e s h is 
op in ion by r e f e r r i n g to the same quo ta t ion f o r Nahum 1:9. 
St. Bas i l ment ions the f a c t t ha t the f i r s t pun ishment f o r 
both the c l e rgy and the l a i t y should be on ly one 's tep down' : f r o m c l e rgy 
to l a i t y and f r o m l a i t y to excommunica t ion . The d i f f e r e n c e i s , however , 
that a person f r o m the l a i t y can repen t a f t e r excommun ica t ion and be 
accepted back i n to the l a i t y and r e s t o r e d to the pos i t i on he had b e f o r e , 
w h i l e a c l e r g y m a n l os t h is c l e r i c a l d i g n i t y once and f o r a l l . Th i s 
pena l ty i s s u f f i c i e n t f o r h im and he mus t not be excommun ica ted , 
unless he c o m m i t s a second sin. In St. B a s i l ' s op in ion, the ma in purpose 
of the punishment i s not the a n n i h i l a t i o n of the s i nne r , but h i s 
9 ' 'EntOKonoc;, n, npeopoxepoc;, f\ 5KSKOVO<; era nopveia, fj eraopKia, ft. KAonn, aXouq, 
Ka6aipeia0G), Kai \if\ 6<|>opi^eo9w Xeyet yap n YPa$>fV OOK CKSiKnoeiq 5iq errf T6 aux6. Qaauxax; 
KaiolXomoiKAnpiKoi'. See G.A Rall is - M. Pot l i s , Tuvxavya xwv 8eiwvKaileptov Kav6vwv...', t i l , 
Athens 1852, pp.32-33. Cf. PG, 137, 16D. 
1 0 Nahum 1.9, ' O U K £K5tKnoei (6 KOpioc;) 5iq era T6 aux6 ev exiipei'. 
" The III, XXXII, a n d LI, of St. Basil the Great. P.I. Boumis, 01 Kavbveqxfft EKKXnoiaqnepi 
xoOKav6voqxpq Aviaq rpa<pf)c;, "EpneooiuapTUpiai, vo l . I I , Athens 1991, p.43. 
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repGntance1 2. 
The ( XXXII and LI ) canons of St. Basil the Great agree with 
the previous two 1 5. 
In Matthew I's case the canons of the church were 
'off icial ly ' ignored by the ' third synod' which was prejudiced and 
maintained the decisions of the previous two synods. Moreover, the 
Patriarch did not participate in this synod either. But was i t a real 
synod or not? 
We think that Manuel II may have given his permission 
(horismos) to the Metropolitans to gather for a meeting, in order to 
decide upon their reconciliation with the Patriarch, but not for a real 
synod. 
Otherwise, Matthew I should have been present as the 
President of the synod and would also have been able to defend himself. 
Furthermore, a real synod should have followed all the canonical 
regulations, because of the Emperor's presence in the town. But this did 
not happen. 
The Metropolitans gave Manuel II the decisions of the 'third 
1 2 ' A|Jc|)6Tepa xoivuv el56vai f p a q 5fit, KCU T6 xfft dKpipeiac;, Kat T<5 i f j q ouvn0etaq - 6neo8ai 56 
ferti Ttov MH KaiaSe^aiifevcov tity dKp6 inTa T<£ napa5o86vTj i Tun<£ ' . See G.A. R a l l i s - M. P o t l l s , 
'ZuvTaYMaT<i )v8e iO)VKai lep( l )VKav6v( i )v . . . , I t . lV / A thens 1 8 5 4 , p p . 9 9 - 1 0 1 . 
1 3 ' 01 Tf|V np6q S d v a t o v duapxiav (Snapidvovrec; KXriPiKoi, T O O pa8|iou u6v KaidYovrat , xfjc; 
Koivwvtaq 56 TWV Aaikaw O U K fe^elpvovxat. 0 0 Y<Sp 6K5IKI'|0£1<; 5iq 6ni T 6 a 0 t 6 ( X X X I I ), I b i d , 
pp. 1 7 3 - 1 7 5 . ' T 6 KQI<X TOUC; K\rjPiKoOq, dBiopiarax; ol K a v 6 v e q 6{;68evTO, KeXeuoavreq ptav £rri 
Tolp napaneoouo^v 6pi^eo8ai Ti|iWpiav, TI^V SKTTTWOIV Tfjq Onnpeoiaq, efre 6v 6a8iia> T U Y X G V O I S V , 
efte Ka idxeipo8exi ( |TWunnpeoia rtpocKapTepoIev', (LI ) , I b i d , pp 2 0 6 - 2 0 7 . 
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synod' in wri t ing and Manuel II called the Patriarch to show him the 
document with the new accusation of 'Trisepiscopos'. 
The Patriarch, knowing that the synods which had deposed 
him had not been canonically held, tr ied to persuade the Emperor to 
convene a new one, in which he could be just i f ied before his enemies. 
Macarius claims that immediately after reading the 
decisions of the ' third synod', Manuel II called the Patriarch to read 
them. Then, on the same day ( 1 4 t n of June) he restored Matthew I , to 
the surprise of all the Metropolitans' 4. 
But when did the ' third synod' actually take place? If we 
recall that Manuel II arrived from the West on the 9 ^ of June, we think 
that the date when the ' third synod' was convened can be 
approximated15. 
If we suppose that the 9 t h of June was both the day of 
Manuel II's arrival and the date on which he was informed in detail 
, 4 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379, f 3 4 r , ' 6v 5i*i T 6 | J O V tcaiauTdc; 6 narp iapxeuwv eI5e Kai aveYVW. o 5 e 
Onboupev Tn,v eD8u5iKiav T O U ayCou {JaaiAStoq n p 6 ei jETaoeax; TOW KCIT ' auxoO 0n6 nel^ovoq 
auv65ou '. Cf. Pa r i s i nus gr. 1379 , f . 3 5 v , ' 6v [T6|JOV] Kai aut6<; I5a>v dvayvoOq T E elq ou5ev 
n ^ a a - r c r Tf^Ytip a i iTi j wpcjfenePn iffo £KKAn,oiaq '. C f . P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379, f . 7 4 r , ' aOi6<; 5£ 
en^Pn CKKAHOICK; Tfj xou aOxoO \ir\\/6q i 5 ' ' . 
1 8 Pa r i s i nus gr . 1379, f . 7 4 r 1 ena5 f |nep 6 pev OYIOC; paoiAeuc; enavfjKev a n 6 Tfjq l i a W a q v&d 
ouKa iaOT6q£YWYeenav f jX9ov louv l ( » )e ' . . . ' . . P a r i s i n u s g r 1378 , f 2 B V 
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about the deposition of Matthew I'6 then the Emperor could not contact 
the Metropolitans to advise them to reconcile themselves with the 
Patriarch before the next day ( 1 0 t h of June). The messengers needed at 
least one day to inform the eighteen Metropolitans about the 'horismos' 
that the Emperor issued, and gather them all ( 1 1 t n of June). Hence, the 
third synod may have taken place on any day between the 1 2 t h and the 
1 4 t n of June, and we know for sure that the restoration was effected 
on the 1 4 t n of June. 
Therefore, if the ' third synod' took place before the 1 4 t n of 
June, then Manuel II would have had time to consider his decision about 
the restoration of Matthew I as Patriarch. This makes us think that 
Macarius of Ankara is again exaggerating - as so often in the 'Catholic 
treatise' - when he claims that all the events mentioned above 
happened at the same time, on the 14^ of June. 
But what about the polit ical member of the secret alliance? 
Was John VII really interested in deposing his uncle from the Imperial 
throne? After Manuel M's arrival everyone seemed to expect it. But 
according to J.WBarker, John VII, after three and a half years governing 
Constantinople, was quite content, i f not eager, to pass his responsibi-
1 8 We use the w o r d ' i n d e t a i l ' , because the Empero r being in the West knew about the events 
wh i ch w e r e tak ing place in the church. 
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Thus, the remaining members of the secret alliance had lost 
of f ic ial ly - their polit ical support. 
1 7 J.W. B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p .239. 
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CHAPTER XIV: THE 5VN0DICAL RESTORATION OF PATRIARCH MATTHEW I 
Matthew I's accusers were s t i l l free, organizing themselves 
against him. They were Macarius of Ankara and Matthew of Medeia wi th 
their close friends, Jacob of Gothia, Athanasius of Severine and 
Theognostus of Kyzikos. 
Macarius of Ankara was completing his 'Catholic treatise' a 
work he had begun composing when he was s t i l l in Italy' . The pamphlet 
he presented during the third synod was a part of this uncompleted 
work. Macarius of Ankara could not believe that after all the 
accusations made against him, Matthew I was st i l l the Patriarch of 
Constantinople. 
Matthew I persuaded the Emperor to convene a new synod 
which would just i fy him and punish his slanderers. All the Emperor 
wanted was peace to be established in Constantinople. The Byzantine 
Empire of that time was a small community of people - the 
Constantinopolitans'. Manuel I I , considering that the Patriarchal 
enemies were s t i l l dangerous for the internal peace of Constantinople, 
convened a synod and presided over i t himself. According to the cr i t ical 
edition of the Patriarchal acts, the synod was convened in the Palace2 
' P a r i s i n u s g r . 1379 , f . 5 7 r , ' ' E Y W p£v £v IxaAia 5idywv fiypaijia T 6 K O T 6 T O U 
naTpiapxeuovToc;'. Cf. L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 2 1 . 
1 ' O O T W K 6 V elq T 6 naAdt iov ouv65c>auT6<; f|v K C U O Kpivbpevoq KCI I6 Kpivwv'. Pa r i s i nus gr. 
1 3 7 9 , f . 1 8 r 
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(December of 14033 ). 
V. Laurent seems to be convinced that Manuel II and Matthew 
I needed at least six months to convert the Metropolitans and at the 
same time ordain some new ones, but he has no evidence to prove this. 
We do not agree with him because there is no Patriarchal 
act in which an ordination is confirmed. On the other hand i t is 
Macarius of Ankara who gives evidence for a transference4 and an 
ordination 5 . This is the unique source of reference, even for Jean 
Darrouzes6. 
If there were more than one transference and one ordination 
we are sure that Macarius would mention it. If there is something we 
can 'accuse' Matthew I of, i t is the similar i ty of the transference and 
3 Da r rouzes , Regestes, Vol .1, Fasc.VI, No 3 2 6 7 , See Date. T h e r e i s a c o n t r o v e r s y about the 
exact date on wh ich Ma t thew I was re -es tab l i shed . G.T. Dennis t h i nks t h a t the synod was convened 
i n June, because i n the P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379, f . 7 4 r , i t is ment ioned t h a t one o f the M e t r o p o l i t a n s who 
was p a r t i c i p a t i n g in the synod ce leb ra ted the Div ine L i tu rgy toge ther w i t h the P a t r i a r c h on the 2 n d 
of Ju ly , in the presence of the Emperor . See G.T. Dennis, 'The Depos i t ion and r e s t o r a t i o n of the 
P a t r i a r c h Ma t thew I, 1 4 0 2 - 1 4 0 3 ' , BF, 2 , ( 1 9 6 7 ) , 106. On the c o n t r a r y , Jean D a r r o u z e s , based on 
V i t a l i e n Laurent (Lauren t , Le T r i sep i scopa t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 120) , t h i nks tha t the synod was 
convened i n December. But - as he r e p o r t s - he cannot f i nd the quo ta t ion tha t Laurent r e f e r s to as a 
p roo f of wha t he says ( P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379, f . B 6 r ) . We th ink t ha t Jean Dar rouzes i s r i g h t because 
t h i s sentence: ' km noXAalq n,M6paiq T O U xeiM<i>vo<; O<| )O5POT6TOU is located two f o l i o s be fore ( 
P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f . 8 5 r ) , and no t in the f . 8 6 r . 
4 Mat thew of Rhedestos was t r a n s f e r e d to the Diocese of Se l ymbr ia . Dar rouzes , Regestes, 
V o l . I , Fasc .V I , No 3 2 6 3 . See Ment ion . 
5 I t i s the o rd ina t ion of the M e t r o p o l i t a n of Sougdaia, who had p rev i ous l y been e lec ted f o r the 
Diocese o f Drama. D a r r o u z e s , Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI, No 3 2 6 5 . 
8 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , Nos 3 2 6 3 , 3 2 6 5 . 
the ordination with his own case. 
The synod that took place in December 1403 condemned the 
activit ies of the Metropolitans as non - canonical, while emphasizing 
that they had taken advantage of Manuel M's departure to the West. 
When i t was Macarius' turn to defend himself, he said that 
according to the XVII canon of the synod of Antioch, and to St. Basil the 
Great (he mentioned some of his canons generally), the transference of 
Bishops is not canonical. 
But i t seems that Macarius of Ankara was not properly 
prepared for this 'battle' and some of the th i r ty- three Metropolitans 
present proved to him that the canons he was mentioning, confirmed by 
the XIV canon of the Apostles, actually permitted transferences. They 
also pointed out that in addition to these canons transferences of 
Bishops are canonical after they have been synodically decided7. 
Meanwhile, during his six months residence in 
Constantinople, Macarius of Ankara had circulated some pamphlets as 
part of his 'Catholic treatise', accusing the Patriarch 6 . Many Imperial 
7 '...Tdq M6Ta06oaq ou p6vov ODK anaYopeOouai ol 9etoi Kav6ve<;, aAAa Kai npoTpenouow 
auTf lq Yiveo8cu Yvcbpij o u v o 5 i K f j ' . P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379, f . 4 0 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , 
( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 1 3 0 - 3 2 . A c c o r d i n g to the XIV canon of the Apos t l es , ' EniOKonov \xf\ e^eivai, 
KaTaAeupavTCi TT|V eautoG napoiKiav, e-repa erannSav, ttflv urt6 nXadvwv dvaYKaSnjai, el MI8! TIC; 
eOAoyo*; altia fj, T O G T O (Jia^onevn airrov noieiv, <»><; nAeov TI KepSoq 5uvanevou aOxou io\q eKelae 
A 6 Y W euaepeiac; oupftaAAeaear «ai T O U T O 5e O G K a<|> eautoG, aAAa Kpioe^ TTOAACOV ernoK6nwv Kai 
napaKAi'iosi peYioTri'. PG, 1 3 7 , 6 4 B 
8 We must not f o r g e t that even the 'Ca tho l i c t r e a t i s e ' cons is ted o f many d i f f e r e n t un i ts and 
chap te rs . 
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Elders, who were present at the synod, confirmed that i t was Macarius' 
work, since they had received i t from Macarius himself. Macarius' 
position was very di f f icul t , but he managed to escape saying that he 
was not the composer of the pamphlets since they did not bear his 
signature. 
Suddenly, to the surprise of the participants, Macarius read 
some notes that he had kept from the past 9 , accusing Patriarch 
Matthew I of being Trisepiscopos'. The Imperial Elders demanded from 
Macarius proofs of what he had said. They told him that according to St. 
Gregory the Theologian, ordination is the perfection of election. They 
also explained to him that Matthew had been elected but never ordained 
to ChalCGdon Hence he was 'Disepiscopos' rather than 'Trisepiscopos', 
as Macarius claimed. All of the Elders were confident of this fact, and 
assured Macarius that if Matthew I was 'Trisepiscopos', the sea and the 
sky would be disturbed 1 0! 
By the end of the synod, a synodical tome was issued. Its 
composer was the Metropolitan of Serres, Matthew, who had the f i r s t 
rank in the Patriarchal synod, bearing the honorary t i t le of Ephesos" . 
Macarius of Ankara and Matthew of Medeia accepted the 
9 Since Mat thew w a s e lec ted as P a t r i a r c h . 
1 0 ' UJdMMoc; T O I V U V n p 6 i e p o v av MeTpn,8£tn Kai ortapeiri G a X a i t a Kai to^euSelev ve<j»eXai Kai T I 
TWV a S u v d r u v KatopOtcSein f\ T O U T O 5ex8ein., cix; 6 n a v a v t w i a i c x ; riptiiv 5eon6in<; 6 OIKOUMEVIK6<; 
naTp iapxn<; Tptaeraoxonoc; eoriv ' . P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f. 1 9 Y , 3 2 v , 3 9 r , 4 2 v , 1 0 7 Y : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 2 4 8 " 5 1 . 
1 1 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379 , f . 3 2 v , 1 0 8 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i a c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 2 6 8 " 6 9 
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decisions, signed the synodical tome' 2 and celebrated the Divine Liturgy 
together with the Patr iarch 1 3 . 
Jacob of Gothia, repenting of his previous behaviour, asked 
the Patriarch to forgive him 1 4 . Theognostus of Kyzikos did likewise, 
and reconciled himself, with the Patriarch 1 5 . The Emperor issued a 
'Chrysobull' sealing the decisions of the synod in the hope that the case 
had come to an end 1 6. 
As regards the Imperial presence at the synod, we need to 
note that this had happened many times before by Emperors wishing to 
establish order. 
Unfortunately for the church of Constantinople, Macarius of 
Ankara and Matthew of Medeia changed their minds the moment after 
they had signed. They had pretended to agree wi th the synod, without 
really believing i t themselves. 
1 2 That Mat thew I was not 'T r i sep iscopos ' and h is t r a n s f e r e n c e was i n accordance w i t h the 
church canons. 
, 3 It i s ment ioned i n the synodical tome of 1409 : Vat icanus gr . 1858 , f . 3 0 r : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 9 9 2 " 9 5 
1 4 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 8 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 3 8 " 9 
' 5 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1378 , f . 2 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 3 9 _ ' ° 
1 6 Va t i canus gr . 1858 , f . 3 0 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 9 9 2 " 9 7 
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CHAPTER XV: THE REACTION OF MACARIUS OF ANKARA AND MATTHEW OF 
MEDEIA 
Some days after the synod of December 1403 - as Macarius 
describes - Matthew of Medeia celebrated the Divine Liturgy only once 
with the Patriarch. Then, he decided to ret i re for a while, without 
participating either in the Divine Liturgy or in Ecclesiastical events'. 
But ten folios earlier, in the same manuscript, Macarius mentions the 
"pittakion" addressed to him by Manuel I I , in which the Emperor 
confirms that the Patriarch was s t i l l in communion with Matthew of 
Medeia 2 . Macarius of Ankara, on the other hand, celebrated wi th 
Matthew I two or three times, showing him that he accepted his 
Patriarchal dignity 3 , but then continued wr i t ing against him in his 
'Catholic treatise'. 
By the end of the synod of December 1403, Macarius had 
wr i t ten as many copies as he could, slandering Matthew I with the old 
accusations. Henceforth, being well aware that the canons he had used 
' ' 6 |J6V Mn5elaq Cmal; auAAaxoupYfioaq aux<£ <Sn£crrn xfft T 6 tJEjfc Koivwviaq auxoG '. 
P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f . 5 0 r : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 6 2 " 3 
2 ' 6XA<S xoO naxptdpxou Kotvwvouvxcx; Get x<^ Mn,5eta<;, oot 56 \if\ 96AOVXO<; K O I V W V I S V '. 
P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 9 , f . 4 0 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , I 1 6 1 1 - 1 2 . The ' p i t t a k i o n ' 
i s w r i t t e n a f ew months be fo re the l a t e r synod of September 1405. 
3 ' Ktiyfo 56 5iQ f\ xpic; ouAAmoupYi'ioac; aOxtg fpxy/ n,aux<S£a>v '. P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f . 5 0 r : 
L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 6 ^ ~ 4 Did h a c a r i u s l i e be fo re , showing t h a t he had 
an i m m i t a t o r of h is own behaviour? 
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in the past were not capable of deposing Matthew I , he developed a new 
accusation. Insisting on the 'fact' that the three 'synods' which deposed 
Matthew I were canonical, he rejected as non-canonical both the synod 
of December 1403 and the involvement of the Emperor which reinstated 
Matthew I. He was now accusing the Patriarch of having being 
reinstated with the aid of secular power, contrary to the Church's 
canon law". 
Trying to 'clari fy ' events, Macarius tel ls us that a l i t t l e 
after the synod of December 1403, the Emperor sent him to the 
Peloponnese. Only there did he find the synodical tome, with the 
decisions of the synod, and read i t 5 - expecting us to believe that he 
ignored the contents of an off icial document he had already signed 6! 
After he returned to Constantinople, he came into contact 
with Matthew of Medeia and both of them discussed their plans against 
the Patriarch. At f i r s t , they wanted to cause a controversy between the 
Emperor, the members of the synod, and the Metropolitan Matthew of 
Serres7 
They sent a letter to the Emperor, assuring him that they 
4 Accord ing to the XXX canon of the Apos t l es , ' E l TIC; ferctOKortoc;, KooyiKo^c; dpxoucg 
XPnociiievoq, 5i' auTdiv feYKpain.c; EKKAnpiac; ytvrpai, Ka8atpelo9(0 Kai ( t yop i^oea) , KCU ot 
Koivoavouvrec; auTcj> fimavTe<;'. PG, 137 , 93B. Cf. P a r i s i n u s g r . 1379 , f. 1 3 7 v : P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 8 , 
f f . 3 5 v - 3 6 r . 
5 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379 , f . 5 0 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 6 5 " 7 . 
a Va t i canus gr . 1858 , f . 3 0 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 9 9 4 
7 He pres ided in the 'Endemousa' of December 1403. 
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regarded anyone who dared to say that the Emperor, or the Imperial 
Elders, or the Church, are heretics as anathema, and saying that they 
believed there were one or two persons who had brought about heresy in 
the Church ( Patriarch Matthew I and the Metropolitan Matthew of 
Serres as the composer of the synodical tome of December 1403 ). 
Therefore, they were suggesting that Matthew I's case should be re -
examined 8 . 
A second let ter was sent to the 'Endemousa' synod which 
stated that the unique source of the priesthood was God and not secular 
power and that the synod of December 1403, which confirmed Matthew 
I's re-establishment with the aid of secular power had made a decision 
in the same manner as 'the Latins' 9 . (They were referr ing to the Papal 
Schism and the involvement with secular matters which had caused i t) . 
A third let ter was sent to the Metropolitan Matthew of 
Serres. They asked him to act so that the canonical mistakes made by 
the synod of December of 1403 should be corrected 1 0 . 
Macarius narrates that after a while, he went to the 
Peloponnese for a second time. We do not know the exact reasons for 
8 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1 3 7 9 , f . 1 9 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB , 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 4 7 1 - 1 4 8 1 5 . 
9 T h e La t ins ' was a common w o r d f o r the Byzant ines of t h i s e ra descr ib ing the Western 
Church . P a r i s i n u s gr. 1378 , f f . 2 4 v - 2 5 r , 5 1 v - 5 2 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 
1 4 9 1 - 1 5 0 2 4 . 
1 0 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379, f . 5 5 r , 8 7 v : P a r i s i n u s gr . 137B, f . 2 4 v : Lau ren t , Le T r i sep i scopa t , 
REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 0 1 - 151 1 5 
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his second t r ip , since he does not mention that he was sent by the 
Emperor" . Our V I G W is that his second t r ip was a very suspicious one, 
because John VII had been established as governor of Thessalonica and 
the Byzantine Empire had been divided into two parts ' 2 . Thus i t was 
easy for Macarius to approach John VII on his way to the Peloponnese 
(i f he had not done so during his f i r s t tr ip). Knowing very well that John 
VII had supported him in the past as a member of the 'secret alliance', 
he could ask for his help again. 
While Macarius was in the West, he learnt about the main 
events that led to the Papal Schism. For three and a half years, he 
became accustomed to living amidst division. 
From the f i rs t two letters to the Emperor and to the synod, 
i t is clear that the two Metropolitans were cr i t ic ising the activit ies of 
the Byzantine secular power by comparing it to that of the Western 
political leaders. They attempted to scare both the Patriarch and the 
Emperor by threatening them with a similar schism. There were s t i l l a 
large number of Bishops who were not completely convinced of Matthew 
I's Patriarchal dignity. 
Macarius had given copies of his 'Catholic treatise' to every 
person he regarded as influential. His purpose was to undermine his 
readers'confidence in Matthew I. He had become so insistent about 
" P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f . 5 0 r : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i a c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 7 1 ° . 
1 2 I t happened b e f o r e the beginn ing of November 1403. See J.W B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p p . 2 4 3 -
2 4 4 . 
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repeating the same charges against the Patriarch, that both 
manuscripts saved from his 'Catholic treatise' are full of 
recapitulations, repetitions and - as we have previously seen -
contradictions. 
It was in the spring of 1405 that Macarius came back from 
the Peloponnese (via Thessalonica?), and Manuel II advised him to 
concelebrate with the Patriarch in the Divine Liturgy 1 3 . 
Contrary to the Emperor's expectations, Macarius spread 
rumours that Manuel II impelled him to be in 'communion' with the 
Patriarch. 
When Manuel I I learnt of this, he became very angry and sent 
a 'pittakion' to Macarius explaining that no-one was impelling him to be 
reconciled to Matthew I 1 4 . 
The Emperor was really quite afraid of the eighteen 
Metropolitans who had participated in the ' third synod'. The majority he 
regarded as malcontents. He was also worried because they had 
confirmed the decisions of the previous two synods even though they 
knew that the Emperor himself favoured Matthew I, who had been 
canonically elected and enthroned He may have started to suspect that 
they were encouraged in their activities by a person with secular 
1 3 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1379 , f . 4 0 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 1 6 2 " 3 
1 4 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 8 , f . 3 4 r : P a r i s i n u s g r . 1379, f. 1 3 6 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , 
( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 1 7 , 5 ~ 2 1 . 
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power (John VII). All the above mentioned Metropolitans were able to 
(elect and) ordain a new Patriarch. Manuel II was seriously concerned 
and wrote in the same 'pittakion' that if Macarius continued to act as 
agitator and to encourage a party of Metropolitans against the 
Patriarch, he was putting the peace of the Orthodox Church in danger15 
Furthermore, a Schism similar to that of the Western Church might be 
caused1 6. 
In the same 'pittakion' Manuel II mentioned that the 
Patriarch was in communion with Matthew of Medeia and he expected 
the same behaviour from Macarius. As the Emperor reports - i t was the 
Patriarch who had asked him to invite Macarius after he had realized 
» 
that the Metropolitan of Ankara did not pay attention to his 
, 6 1 ...|jf| np6c; oxAi^oeiq xwpncat Kai rapaxaq, pfinote a n 6 T O U T O U T 6 dv i iGerov \itpoq n p 6 q 
xeipoTOViav xupf iOTi natpiapxou...' . G.T. Dennis, ' O f f i c i a l Documents of Manuel II Pa laeo logus ' , 
Byz , 3 1 , ( 1 9 7 1 ) , 5 3 3 ~ 5 (no 19). I t seems tha t G.T. Dennis ' t r a n s l a t i o n in Engl ish is i n co r rec t . As he 
says ' ...not to cause t r o u b l e and not to oppose the consec ra t i on of the P a t r i a r c h [i.e. c l a i m t h a t he 
was u n l a w f u l l y e l e c t e d ! '. Ib id . , p . 5 2 4 _ & (no 19). T r a n s l a t i n g c o r r e c t l y we could say: ' Don ' t 
proceed to uproar and (pub l ic ) d i so rde r , because the opponents (of Mat thew I) might proceed to the 
enthronement of ano ther P a t r i a r c h '. Accord ing to G.T. Dennis' t r a n s l a t i o n we must accept t h a t 
P a t r i a r c h Mat thew I w a s u n l a w f u l l y e lec ted f o r the P a t r i a r c h a l th rone and the opponents (Macar ius ' 
p a r t y ) were against h i s enthronement wh ich wou ld take place a f t e r a wh i le . 
1 6 ' ...Kai O U Y X U O K ; Kai axioya Y^vnjai if\ eKKAnaia Xpioxou Kai T O 0 T 6 V T I ndeopev Kai rmetc; 6 
Kai ev T f j TCOV Aaxivwv ixKAriaia auvePn '• G T Dennis, ' O f f i c i a l Documents of Manuel II 
Pa laeo logus ' , Byz , 3 1 , ( 1 9 7 1 ) , 5 3 ^ " ^ (no 19) : ' Th is w i l l lead t o confus ion and sch im i n the 
Church and we w i l l s u f f e r the same th ing as has happened in the Church of the Lat ins '. Engl ish 
t r a n s l a t i o n , Ibid. , op. c i t . , p . 5 2 6 " 9 (no 19) : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 1 6 5 ~ 6 . 
Cf. P a r i s i n u s gr . 1 3 7 9 , f f . 4 0 v - 4 1 r . 
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invitations' 7 . The 'pittakion' addressed to Macarius of Ankara therefore 
had an admonitory character. 
Macarius was convinced that no-one (in Constantinople) was 
paying any attention to what he had to say and decided to go to Mount 
Athos (located near Thessalonica) to join a monastery ( spring 1405 )' 8 
but Matthew I, exerting Patriarchal rights, did not give him his 
permission to go19 and conveyed his decision to Macarius by the 
'Skeuophylax'20, just as the Metropolitan of Ankara was going to get on 
the boat to Thessalonica21 . The 'Skeuophylax' also told him that 
Matthew I expected him to present himself to the synod which would 
examine his pamphlets2 2. 
Patriarch Matthew ! has hitherto appeared as a reasonable 
and peace-loving Bishop. What made him forbid Macarius to leave the 
town? Under the circumstances, i t would seem better i f Macarius had 
indeed gone to Mount Athos. At least he would have been away from 
Constantinople and conflict in the Patriarchal environment could have 
, 7 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379, f . 4 0 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 1 6 9 - 1 1 7 M . 
1 8 P a r i s i n u s g r 1379, f . 5 0 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 6 1 - 1 5 7 M . 
1 9 On tha t t i m e , the sp i r i t ua l a f f a i r s of Mount A thos , were r espons ib i l i t y of the Ecumenical 
P a t r i a r c h . 
2 0 ' Skeuophy lax ' , TKeucxpuAai;' (= the keeper of the vessels) . A c l e r i c who was appointed to 
look a f t e r the sac red valuables and l i t u r g i c a l vessels of a church. In th i s case he may have been 
f r o m 'Hagia Sophia ' . Paul Magdal ino - A l i c e Mary T a l b o t , 'Skeuophy lax ' , 0DB, Vol.111, Ox fo rd 1 9 9 1 , 
p p . 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 0 . 
2 1 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f . 5 0 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 7 1 5 " 2 2 
2 2 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1379 , f . 5 0 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 5 7 2 5 " 2 6 . 
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come to an end 2 3 . 
Matthew of Medeia would no longer have someone to fo l low. 
Neither would Athanasius of Severine, who had not cooperated w i t h 
them since December 1403. Macarius' absence f r o m Constantinople, 
could have put everything in order. Then why did Matthew I forb id him 
to leave? We can only suppose that the Pat r ia rch and the Emperor 
shared suspicions about Macarius' secret plans. They suspected that 
instead of going to Mount Athos, he would go to Thessalonica, and stay 
there. 
It is noteworthy that John VII had the support of his father 
in- law Fransesco II Gatt i lus io, governor of Lesbos. Before November of 
1403, they had together sent a f l o t t i l a , to t r y to seize Thessalonica by 
force, or at least, to make a demonstration of fo rce there. Manuel II 
was not yet sure of John VM's intentions. This was why he sent 
Demetr ius-Lascaris Leontaris (whom he t rusted) to Thessalonica, as 
his l ia ison man and overseer. His tor ica l ly , John VII did not cause any 
more trouble a f ter that. Did this happen because he did not have the 
opportunity? What might have happened i f Macarius had joined John VI I , 
the newly- ins ta l led 'Basileus of all the Thessaly 2 4 '? Only Macarius and 
John VII would know. 
Macarius, t ry ing to escape, begged the Emperor to persuade 
the Pat r iarch to give him his permission to leave, but he fai led. The 
2 3 We are re fer r ing to the Metropolitans who were s t i l l against Matthew I. 
2 4 J.W. Barker , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , pp.242-245. ' BaaiAeuq emdanc; OeTTOAiaq'. 
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Ernperor was of the same opinion as the Patr iarch. Macarius requested 
an audience f rom the Emperor and gave him the 'Catholic t rea t i se ' to 
examine 2 5 . 
The Emperor did not want to read the book, so Nacarius 
pressed h im, sending i t to the Archimandr i te of the Stoudites' 
monastery, Euthymius 2 6 . Euthymius decided that i t was a text composed 
by Bishops 2 7 and suggested i t was not for him to venture into th is 
a rea 2 8 . 
The patient Patr iarch real ised that everything could be 
arranged fo l lowing a synodical decision and he prepared the c l imate fo r 
this. 
2 6 Parisinus gr. 1379, f .50 v : Laurent, Le Tr iseplscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 7 2 9 " 3 5 . It was a 
corpus of his pamphlets. 
2 8 He was among the three names of the 'Triprosopon' when Matthew I was elected. A l i t t l e 
before the elections he had resigned. Euthymius was Manuel II's friend. Manuel II kept this 
fr iendship corresponding w i th him while he was in he West. J.W. Barker, 'Manuel 11...', pp. 184-185. 
2 7 Euthymius may have concluded this because of the repetit ions and recapitulations of 
Macarius' text. In the midst of his confusion he may have decided that i t had been composed by more 
than one Bishop. 
2 8 Paris inus gr. 1379, f .50 v : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 7 3 6 " 4 8 
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CHAPTER XVI: THE CONDEMNATION OF MACARIUS OF ANKARA AND 
MATTHEW OF MEDEIA 
It was in the summer of 1405 that four Patr iarchal 
messengers appeared in Macarius 1 c e l l They were the Metropolitans of 
Barna1 and Maronia, accompanied by the 'Great Sakel lar ios 2 ' and the 
Teacher of the Psal ter 3 '. They inv i ted Macarius to present himsel f to 
the synod, fo r the examination of his book 4 . 
Macarius thought he could f ind a way to leave 
Constantinople, so he t r ied to gain t ime. The excuse he gave was that he 
had a pain in his leg and was unable to attend the synod. As fo r the book 
he had composed, he assured the messengers that i t concerned the l i f e 
of some Saints! 
The messengers gave him one month's t i m e - l i m i t , but when 
1 Possibly Gabriel of Barna Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 2847. 
2 Possibly Michael Aoionares. See Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3240. 'Sakellion' 
(=ICIK£AAIOV) or 'Sakelle' (=IaK£AAn) was originally a treasury of the Great church of 
Constantinople, analogous to the 'Imperial Sakellion'. A f te r the 1090s, the o f f ic ia ls 'Sakellarioi ' 
(=IaK£AAdpio() of the 'Patriarchal Sakell ion' became responsible for religious foundations under 
Patr iarchal jur isdict ion. The 'Great Sakellarios' took care of the monasteries. Paul Magdalino, 
'Sakel l ion' , ODB, Vol . I l l , Oxford 1991, p.1830 (§ 2-3) . 
3 Possibly Katakalon. See H. Hunger, Johannes Chortasmenos, (ca.l370-ca. 1436\37), Wien 
1969, pp.73-74,155. Teaching act iv i ty in Byzantium was closely linked with participation in the 
State or in the Ecclesiastical administration. The 'Teachers' of the Patriarchal school - 'Didaskaloi' 
(=AI56OKCIAOI) - of ten became provincial Bishops. Alexander Kazhdan - Robert Browning, 'Teacher', 
ODB, Vol.111, Oxford 1991,p.2019. 
4 Macarius' book was a collection of pamphlets that he had unified in a corpus. Darrouzes, 
Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3270. 
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they explained to the Pat r iarch and the synod what had happened they 
real ised that Macarius of Ankara was lying and only t ry ing to gain t ime. 
He could easily escape during the one month's t i m e - l i m i t , and thereby 
avoid presenting himsel f to the synod, and the synod would not be able 
to judge him in his absence. Matthew I real ised th is and on the next day 
sent another f ive messengers to Nacarius: the Metropol i tans of Kyzikos 5 
and of Zechiae 6 , accompanied by the 'Great Sakel lar ios ' , the 'Great 
Chartophylax' and the 'Teacher of the Psa l te r ' 7 . They informed Macarius 
that i t was thei r second message to him and on the next day, a t h i r d 
inv i ta t ion would take place, exactly as the church canons commanded. 
The Teacher of the Psal ter ' , presented h im, in w r i t i n g , w i th the 
reasons for which the^synod was going to be convened. Despite the fact 
that Macarius did not read them, he understood f rom the messenger's 
words that he would be excommunicated through a Patr iarchal act 
unless he gave his book to them 8 . But to the best of our knowledge, 
5 As we have seen in the previous chapter, Theognostos of Kyzikos reconciled himself wi th 
Patr iarch Matthew I. Cf. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3265, Cri t ique 2. 
8 He participated in the synod that condemned Macarius (when he was s t i l l monk in 1396), 
support ing his innocence. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3027: M.M., I I , No 504, p.269. 
7 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3271. 
8 We disagree with Jean Darrouzes, who suggests that the synodical invitat ion included the 
threat of the excommunication. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3271. Macarius says that 
his synodical excommunication (and not the threat) was included in the Patriarchal act. Macarius of 
Ankara understood i t f rom the 'Teacher of the Psalter 's' words without reading the message. ' 
np6q Tojq On' feKeivwv elpnu.6voi<;, nepielxe KCU OUVO6IK6V 6<J>opioii6v '. Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 5 1 r : 
Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972) , 1 5 B 7 2 . It is obvious that he was try ing to persuade 
his readers of the 'unfair just ice ' that the synod intended to mete out. 
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neither the Patr iarch nor the synod intended to do that before a 
canonical examination. At the very end the messengers demanded 
Macarius' book to commit i t to the f lames at Mil ion (M(Aiov). 
Macarius did not agree but rather sent two monks (Moses and 
David) to the Emperor, w i th a pamphlet explaining everything about the 
contents of his book. The Emperor, who was a f ra id of a schism, ordered 
Macarius to send his book to him whi le he recuperated, and th is 
Macarius d i d 9 . 
Matthew I did not rea l ly want to condemn Macarius. Peaceful 
and conci l iatory in character, he sent the 'Great Sakel lar ios' and the 
'Teacher of the Psalter ' another two times to Macarius, asking him to 
repent of his behaviour. But re jec t ing the Pariarchal proposals Macarius 
contacted Matthew of Medeia, and both of them prepared themselves fo r 
the canonical hearing in the synod. There, they could speak in the i r own 
defence 1 0 . 
A f te r Macarius had 'recuperated', the Emperor gave him an 
audience and urged him again to repent of what he had w r i t t en . 
Macarius refused, as he had always done" . 
9 Parisinus gr. 1379, f f . 5 0 v - 5 1 r : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 7 3 5 -
1 5 8 9 0 . Cf. Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 5 4 r , 9 4 r : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 123 1 8 _ 
2®. As Macarius reports a l i t t l e before, the second messengers succeeded in stealing one of his 
books. Parsinus gr. 1379, f . 5 1 v : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 8 8 1 " 8 2 
1 0 Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 5 1 v : Laurent, Le Trisepicopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 8 9 0 - 1 5 9 9 6 . 
, 1 Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 5 1 v : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 9 9 6 " 1 0 0 . 
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Then, Manuel II signed two 'hor ismous' {'Opiqjouq). The f i r s t 
one he sent to the Patr iarch. In i t he stated that ' the Metropoli tan of 
Ankara has said that I have been sending you his pamphlets' 2, which you 
know is not true. I have retained them in the hopes that he would 
re form. But, since he had told me previously, and has repeated in 
w r i t i n g , that I should send them to you 1 3 , I am now doing so, together 
w i t h his book, which he entrusted to me unt i l he should come to his 
senses, as I counselled him. But he has not done so. Since he has asked 
that we ourselves get out of th is , and that the mat ter be carr ied to an 
examination, I permi t this to take place. I now request you and the holy 
synod to see to his reformat ion and not to appear to act out of anger'" '. 
A second 'horismos' was sent to Macarius of Ankara. The 
l a t t e r , a f ter contacting Matthew of Medeia, ins is ted on asking Manuel II 
to convene a new synod He was sure that by the end of the synodical 
procedure he would defeat the Pat r ia rch and succeed in his 
condemnation. 
1 2 Macarius of Ankara used to bombard the Emperor w i th pamphlets accusing the Patriarch. 
Thus the Emperor had received more than the one that the two monks (Moses and David) had given 
to him. Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 52 Y : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30, (1972), 1 1 4 1 " 4 : See 
t ranslat ion in G.T. Dennis, 'Off ic ial Documents of Manuel II Palaeologus', Byz, 3 1 , (1971), 54 
(no21). Cf. Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 5 4 r , 9 4 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30, (1972), 1 2 3 2 0 " 
21 
1 3 We may see that even on his last v is i t to the Emperor, Macarius gave him another pamphlet. 
1 4 Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 5 2 Y : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30, (1972), 1 1 4 1 - ' 5 : 
Translated by G.T. Dennis in 'Off ic ial Documents of Manuel II Palaeologus', Byz, 3 1 , (1971), 54-55. 
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ManuGl II informed Macarius in w r i t i n g that the t ime had 
come for him to prove he was r ight . But i f the synod decided the 
opposite of what he expected, i t was he h imsel f who would be 
condemned 1 5. 
In August of 1405, a new synod was convened in the 
monastery of Mangana' 6. When Macarius a r r i ved , the Bishops asked him 
whether or not he was prepared to reconcile himself w i th the Patr iarch 
Matthew I. Macarius asked fo r t ime to think about i t , and the issue was 
postponed. 
A second synod was convened in the same monastery -
complementary to the f i r s t one - and Macarius asked what did the synod 
suggest he should do? 
The Bishops advised him again to reconci le himself w i t h 
Matthew I. 
Macarius repl ied that i t might happen a f te r the canonical 
examination of the mat te rs raised in his book (Tr isepiscopos 1 etc.). 
The Metropolitan of Serres considered Macarius' demand 
unacceptable. He also informed him that the Pat r iarch was asking for a 
' w r i t t e n promise' , s tat ing that Macarius would never speak or w r i t e 
, s Parisinus gr. 1378, f. 6 0 r : Parisinus gr. 1379, 5 2 r v : Laurent, Le Trieplscopat, REB, 30, 
(1972) , 1 15 1 ~ 1 3 
1 8 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3272. 
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anything G I S G against h i m 1 7 . 
Instead of a 'w r i t t en promise ' , the synod would also accept 
Macarius' repentance in f ront of al l i t s par t ic ipants ' 8 . I t was a l l the 
same to them to read or to hear Macarius saying that the synod 
examined and disapproved his book and the accusations against the 
Pat r ia rch , and that he agreed w i th i t s decis ions ' 9 . 
The synod did not want to proceed to the canonical 
examination of Macarius" book because he would have to be condemned 
for every page of it. Macarius repl ied that since his book had not been 
examined, they could not disapprove i t and neither could he. Then he 
went away 2 0 . 
Short ly af ter the synod had been in terrupted, i t s 
par t ic ipants decided to send the Teacher of the Apostles 2 ' ' to inv i te 
Macarius once more. The Metropolitan of Ankara paid no at tent ion to his 
message, which seemed to have a pr ivate rather than an o f f i c i a l 
character. 
1 7 It is clear that the Patriarch Matthew I did not preside over the synod. It was the 
Metropolitan Matthew of Serres who did so. 
1 8 Parisinus gr. 1379, f f . 5 1 v - 5 2 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 159 i 0 2 _ 
1 15 
, B ' Enei fcJjeTGoaoa laura n, ouvoSoq dneSowpaoev auTd, fixw K < iYW TaOta ax; 5i$Kpivev n 
o0vo5oq'. Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 5 2 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 9 1 1 5 - 1 1 6 
2 0 Parisinus gr. 1379, f. 5 2 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 5 9 1 1 6 - 1 1 9 
2 1 He was Teacher [=Didaskalos, (Ai5dOKaXoq)] of the Acts of the Apostles, of the Epistles of 
Paul the Apostl e and of the General Epistl e of James. 
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A f t e r that, the synod sent him a t h i r d canonical message -
in addition to the previous two - inv i t ing him to present himself again 
to the synod 2 2 . The messengers were the Metropoli tans of Mesembria 
and of Sofia (or Sardik i , or Tr iad i tza) , accompanied by the 'Great 
Sakellarios' and the 'Great Chartophylax'. Macarius did not reply at al l 
to their inv i ta t ion. 
Meanwhile, Matthew of Medeia, who wanted to support 
Macarius, asked the synod to inv i te him as we l l . 
The synod replied that he had not objected to the Patr iarch 
unt i l then. On the other hand, they reminded him that a few years before 
he was Macarius' enemy. Thus, they suggested him that i f he wanted to 
add anything concerning the case, he should have to wai t for his tu rn , 
a f te r Macarius' synodical examinat ion 2 3 . 
Matthew of Medeia became angry and abused the part ic ipants 
of the synod in public. The 'Endemountes' decided that the two 
Metropoli tans must be invi ted together. Despite Matthew's abuses, the 
synod had arranged for them to s i t according to rank 2 4 . 
2 2 Darrou2es, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3273. 
2 3 Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 5 3 r ~ v : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 2 4 2 6 - 3 3 : 
Darrou2es, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3274. 
2 4 Parisinus gr. 1378, f . 5 7 r : Par is inus gr. 1379, f . 5 3 v : 13 1 r : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, 
REB, 30, (1972) , 1 2 4 3 3 " 4 4 . 
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The synod elected new messengers f rom I ts pa r t i c ipan ts 2 5 . 
They were the Metropolitans Matthew of S e r r e s 2 6 , Eustathius of 
Berroia 2 7 , Athanasius of Hongrovalachia, accompanied by the 'Great 
Sakellarios 2 8 ', the 'Great Skeuophylax 2 9 ', and the 'Great Chartophylax 3 0 ' 
They went f i r s t to Matthew of Medeia's ce l l , where they found 
Macarius of Ankara. They t r ied to be f r iend ly w i t h them, but the two 
Metropolitans were not w i l l i ng to do the same. Matthew of Medeia -
shouting - re jec ted both the decisions of the synod of 1403 and the 
Imperial 'Chrysobull ' , te l l ing the messengers that he did not regard 
Matthew I as the Patr iarch. Matthew of Medeia concluded that he and 
Macarius would never go to attend the synod. 
When Macarius was asked whether or not he agreed w i th 
Matthew's declarations he repl ied posi t ively, adding that both of them 
had hasti ly signed the synodical tome of December 1403 3 ' . 
Finally, the long-awaited synod was convened in September 
2 5 Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 5 3 v : 1 3 1 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972) , 1 2 4 3 9 " 
4 8 : Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3275. 
2 6 He had the rank of Caesarea (that is to say he was among the f i r s t among equal 
Metropolitans). 
2 7 H. Hunger, Johannes Chortasmenos, (ca. 1370 - ca. 1436\37) , Wien, 1969, pp.77, 160. 
2 8 He was Michael Aoionares. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3275. 
2 8 He was John Syropoulos. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3275. 
3 0 He was Michael Valsamon. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3275. 
3 1 Parisinus gr. 1379, f f . 5 3 v - 5 4 r , 9 4 Y - 9 5 r , and not as V. Laurent states 9 4 r - 9 5 r in 
Laurent, Le Trisepiscopate, REB, 30, (1972), 123.: Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 
1 2 4 4 9 _ 1 2 5 6 9 
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of 1405 3 2 . According to church canon-law, the two Metropolitans would 
be judged by default 3 3 , but there was also the i r o f f i c i a l a t testat ion in 
f ron t of the above named synodical messengers 3 4 . Macarius of Ankara 
and Matthew of Medeia were deprived of the i r Priesthood 3 5. The f i r s t 
charge was that they had gone back on the i r signed agreement (to the 
synodical tome of December 1403) by making accusations against 
Matthew I3 6. 
Secondly, they had re jected both the synodical tomG and the 
Imperial 'Chrysobull'. 
The synod considered that the i r f i r s t deed was an attack 
against the holy dogmas of the church whi le the second was an attack 
3 2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3276. 
3 3 The LXXIV canon of the Apostles' states: ' 'EniOKonov Kaxn.Yopn96vxa feni xtv^ napd 
ai-ionioxwv dv9pdi)n<ov KOV p£v dvavKalov 0n6 xa>v £raaK6n<*)v Kflv p£v anavxn,an. Kai opoXovfian, fj 
£A£YX0eir|, 6ptf;eo9ai T6 femxiMiov. E a v 56 KOAOUMEVCK; M^ I unaKouon, KaAdc8w Kai Seuxepov, 
anooreAAo|j6vwv tn' aGx6v 5uo feniOK6nwv. Eav 56 KOAoOpevoq un, OnatcoOori, KaAeioew Kai xpixov 
5uo naAiv femoKbnwv artooxeAAonfivwv np6q aGx6v. Eav 56 Kai oOxwc; Kaxa^povi'iaac; \xf\ 
dnavxfian, ri auvoSoc; dno(jxiiv6ci8w Kax' aOxoO xa 5oKouvxa, dnax; jitfj 56i-n, Kep5aivav <J>UYO5IKO>V 
'. PG, 137, 48C. Cf. Vaticanus gr 185B, f .30 v : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 
1 3 0 1 2 7 - 1 2 9 
3 4 Parisinus gr. 137B, f f 5 3 v - 5 4 r . Parisinus gr. 1379, f f . 5 9 v - 6 0 r , 9 5 r , 143 v . Laurent, 
Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 2 5 7 0 ~ 8 2 . 
* The 'replacement', is a practical explanation of the deposition. It is not double punishment. 
Parisinus gr. 1378, f . 5 4 r : Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 6 0 r , 9 5 r , 1 4 3 v : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, REB, 
3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 2 5 8 2 " 8 3 
3 8 ' <J>n,oiyap 6 v6\ioq' O xfj I5ia GrtoYpa(J>n fevavxioGMevoc; Ka0aipeio8<o'. Parisinus gr 137B, 
f . 5 4 r : Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 6 0 r , 143 v : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30 , (1972) , 1 2 5 8 4 " 8 5 
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against the Emperor 3 7 . The synod anathematized the contents of 
Macanus' books 3 8 and everyone who agreed w i t h t hem 3 9 . 
A f t e r the synod sent the decisions to Macarius and Matthew 
both of them had to take of f the symbols of the i r Archpriesthood: thei r 
Crosses 4 0 and the Enkolpia 4 ' , and send them to the synod. In addit ion to 
th is , they signed the document containing the decisions of the synod 4 2 . 
3 7 Paris inus gr. 1378, f . 5 4 r : Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 6 0 r , 1 4 3 v . Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, 
REB, 30, (1972) , 1 2 5 8 7 " 9 0 
3 8 The synod anathematized the whole corpus of his pamphlets (=books). 
3 9 Parisinus gr. 1378, f . 5 4 r , 2 5 r - v : Parisinus gr. 1379, f . 6 0 r : Laurent, Le Trisepiscopat, 
REB, 30, (1972) , 1 2 5 9 0 " 9 4 . 
4 0 The Crosses are worn around the neck of Bishops. 
4 1 Objects with christ ian imagery, or containing (the old ones) a sacred re l ic or inscript ion. 
They are worn around the neck of the Bishop, together w i th the Cross. Sheila D. Campbell - Anthony 
Culter, 'Enkolpion', ODB, Vol.1, Oxford 1991, p.700. 
4 2 Par is inus gr. 1379, f . 60 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat, REB, 30, (1972), 1 2 5 9 8 " 1 0 6 . 
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CHAPTER XVII: THE CONTINUATION OF MATTHEW I'S TROUBLES, BECAUSE 
OF THE TWO EX-BISHOPS 
THEIR EXCOMMUNICATION 
A f te r the synodical condemnation of his enemies, Matthew I 
t r i ed to solve the many Ecclesiast ical questions that had ar isen, 
organizing the church of Constantinople. Two years later he issued a 
'Monastic testament ' fo r the Charsianeites' monastery (September 
1407) advising his monks of the way to sp i r i tua l pe r fec t ion 1 . 
But his opponents were not s t i l l convinced that he was the 
canonical Patr iarch. The two Metropol i tans, Macarius of Ankara and 
Matthew of Medeia, af fected by the i r deposition, wanted to take 
revenge. The main sources concerning their reaction a f te r the synod of 
September 1405, are Macarius' 'Catholic t reat ise ' , and the la ter 
synodical tome of 1409, in cod Vaticanus gr. 1858. 
For the f i r s t three years a f te r the i r synodical condemnation 
(1405-1408) , the two Metropolitans seemed to wi thdraw f rom public 
act iv i ty . But secret ly, they continued to send le t te rs fu l l of slander to 
powerful people - especially the Imperial Elders - who were disturbed 
by what they read 2 . The Pat r iarch was now accused not only of being 
'Trisepiscopos 1 , but also of being a Bishop-usurper, ty rant , pa t r ic ian , 
' Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3283. 
2 Vaticanus gr. 1858, f . 3 1 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30, (1972), 1 3 1 1 3 2 - 1 3 7 
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and was compared w i t h Simon the Magician and Judas I sca r io t 3 . 
Macarius of Ankara, together w i t h Matthew of Medeia, 
wanted to lodge an appeal w i th the Emperor demanding another synod to 
judge the Patr iarch and re-examine the reasons for their condemnation 
(September 1405). But Manuel II was away in Selymbria (possibly in 
1406). The two Metropolitans also looked out for newly-ar r ived 
'Endemountes' who had not taken par t in the synod that condemned 
them. In 1406 there was only one". 
A f t e r some new Metropol i tans had entered the town 
Macarius of Ankara sent his f i r s t l e t t e rs to the Emperor and the 
Patr iarch demanding that a new synod be convened 5 Neither Manuel II 
nor Matthew I paid at tent ion to his demands and al l he succeeded in 
doing was to make Manuel II feel upset, a f t e r reading the slanders 
against the Patr iarch. 
The two ex-Metropol i tans 6 did not regard the synod which 
had already condemned them as an appeal to a higher court. Hence, what 
they real ly demanded was a 'second' re-examinat ion of thei r case 7 . 
During 1406-1407, Manuel II wrote Macarius four l e t t e rs 
3 Vat icanusgr. 1858, f . 3 1 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepisopat , REB, 30, (1972), 1 3 1 1 3 8 - 1 5 2 
4 Dorotheus, Metropolitan of Athena. 
s Parisinus gr. 1378, f . 64 v : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30 , (1972), 1 6 1 5 2 ~ 6 2 . 
6 We re fer to them as 'ex - Metropolitans', because af ter they had been deposed, they belonged 
to the la i ty . 
7 Parisinus gr. 1378, f . 1 8 r : Laurent, Le Tr isepiscopat , REB, 30, (1972), 1 6 0 1 " 2 7 , 
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t ry ing to make him think sensibly. The Imperial l e t te rs that are saved 
in the cod. Vaticanus Barberinus graecus 219, f f . 8 9 - 9 0 v reveal 
Macarius' character , some of them pointing out his evil ways. 
The f i r s t one says: ' Many men today have turned to slander, 
impelled perhaps by fear , although some blame fortune and look upon 
thei r evil ways as respectable. What you are now doing is madness. 
Therefore, ei ther cease your wickedness or, at least, show some shame 
so that we 8 may hope for your r e f o r m a t i o n ' 9 . 
Since the Emperor did not pay at tent ion to Macarius' 
demands, the la t te r sent him another l e t te r accusing the Patr iarch and 
asking that his l e t t e r be read before an audience - possibly the 
Imperial Elders. To th is Manuel II repl ied that: ' Vou are not the 
honorable man you c la im to be but a contemptible one. Although 
preeminent in insolent jes t ing, you s t i l l f e l t i t t e r r i b l e i f you did not 
also direct your attack against us 1 0 . You at tempt to show that we are 
r iva ls in a contest of slander. Moreover, you regard the present 
wretched t ime as a god-given opportunity and you spare nobody at a l l ; 
8 Both the Emperor and the Patriarch. 
9 Translated by G.T. Dennis, 'Four Unknown Let ters of Manuel II Palaeologus', Byz, 36, 
(1966), p.37 (no 63). We disagree w i th G.T. Dennis in the translat ion of the t i t l e of these four 
let ters located in Vat. Barberinus gr 219. The t i t l e is ' Tou aOxou fenioxoAat feij 0no6£oewq 
elpnjjfevai' and he translates i t as 'Hypothetical l e t te rs ' instead of ' Letters of (Manuel II), issued 
because of a hypothesis (a case). It seems that he has misunderstood the translation of TndeeoK;' 
(Hypothesis) wi th 'Hypothetical'. Ibid., p.36. 
1 0 Manuel II and the Patriarch. 
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you re jo ice and enrich yourself In th is period of general decline. Vou do 
not real ize that you too are implicated in these grievous 
circumstances, and th is leads others to grieve for you. You glory in your 
good fortune at a t ime when bet ter men are t r i ed by evi l fo r tune" . Most 
shameless of a l l , however, i s your e f f o r t to ascribe your own evil ways 
to us 1 2 . While I should not condescend to reply to your nonsense, s t i l l , 
something must be said to bring you to your senses. But your impudence 
has now brought you to th is point: some gr ieved, some laughed, but 
everyone jeered when your le t te r was read. As you desired, many were 
present, and you received an appropriate reward 1 3 '. 
The th i rd l e t t e r must have been w r i t t e n at the beginning of 
1409 a f te r Manuel II came back f rom the Peloponnese and Thessalonica. 
John VII was already dead and Manuel II w r i t es to Macarius: ' Why do 
you continue to act so shamelessly in t ry ing to ascribe what you are 
doing to others? Perhaps you actual ly believe in your superior sk i l l , but 
you w i l l never convince anyone else, since your reputat ion has already 
been ruined by your own deeds. Everyone knows that your chief in terest 
l ies in t ry ing to goad us 1 4 . You p ro f i t f rom the misfor tunes of others, 
u Manuel II Is possibly thinking of Theodore I Palaeologus (1374-1407). Theodore I was the 
Despot of Morea and his final i l lness had apparently been a long one. The Emperor was very 
distressed. We think that this le t te r was sent to Macarius in 1407 - a l i t t l e before Theodore I 
Palaeologus' death. 
1 2 Macarius in fact ascribes his own evil ways to others since he was (s t i l l? ) favoured by John 
VII. 
1 3 Translated by G.T. Dennis, op. c i t . , p.37 (no 64). 
1 4 The Emperor and the Patriarch. 
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and the present s t a t e of a f f a i r s only ass i s t s in mak ing you worse . Do as 
you w i l l , then, and perhaps some w i l l p ra i se you, but w e , ever m i n d f u l 
of your p o s i t i o n , sha l l s t i l l hope you w i l l come to your senses, and i f 
you ever r e t u r n here we sha l l g lad ly see you' 1 5 . 
Looking c a r e f u l l y a t the conc lus ion of Manuel I I ' s t h i r d 
l e t t e r to Macar ius of Ankara , we may see tha t Macar ius was out of 
Constant inople. There were t h r e e poss ib le ' p laces ' w h e r e he could be. 
T r e b i z o n d , the Peloponnese, and Thessalon ica. But we do not th ink tha t 
Macar ius went to T reb izond because ne i ther h is 'Catho l ic t r e a t i s e ' nor 
our sources ment ion h is r e l a t i o n w i t h tha t ' sma l l Byzant ine Empi re ' . 
Nor do we th ink , however , t h a t he wen t e i t he r to the Peloponnese o r to 
Thessa lon ica because the Emperor had a l ready been t h e r e and would 
have met h im (summer 1408 - end of 1408). We th ink t h a t the w o r d 
' r e t u r n i n g ' bears a genera l meaning, r e f e r r i n g to the r e f o r m a t i o n of 
Macar ius . 
When the Emperor r e t u r n e d f r o m his t r i p , Macar ius of Ankara 
and Mat thew of Medeia we re not only s lander ing the P a t r i a r c h w i t h 
t h e i r accusat ions , but w e r e a lso accusing the whole church of being 
h e r e t i c a l ' 6 . But s ince the church of Constant inople was rega rded by the 
t w o ex -Me t ropo l i t ans as h e r e t i c a l and they could express t h e i r op in ion 
in pub l ic , what was t he re to s top them f r o m founding t h e i r own p a r t y 
, s T r a n s l a t e d by G.T. Denn is , op. c i t , p.37 (no 65) . 
1 8 Va t i canus gr. 1858 , f . 3 2 r " v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i a e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 132 1 8 6 -
1 3 3 2 ' 6 
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and separa t ing themselves f r o m the Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h a t e ? 
I t was at the end of 1408 , when Macar ius of Anka ra , ho ld ing 
i n h is hands an icon of the c r u c i f i x i o n and the synod ica l t ome of 
September 1405, presented h i m s e l f to the Emperor . Weeping, Macar ius 
t o l d h im t h a t both he and Ma t thew of Medeia had been condemned 
c o n t r a r y to the Church's c a n o n - l a w 1 7 . 
A t the same t ime the P a t r i a r c h accepted Mat thew of Medeia 
i n audience, in the presence of the ' E x o k a t a k o i l o i 1 8 ' . Ma t thew of Medeia 
ob jec ted to Macar ius ' and h is own condemnat ion , and the P a t r i a r c h 
r e p l i e d t ha t i t was a m a t t e r t ha t had been examined by the P a t r i a r c h a l 
synod and not by h i m alone. 
What Mat thew of Medeia u l t i m a t e l y managed to do was 
s i m p l y to cause a d is tu rbance , s ince he abused the members of the 
P a t r i a r c h a l synod, ca l l i ng them a J e w i s h c o n g r e s s ' 9 ! 
A f t e r a l l t h i s , the Emperor decided to convene a synod 
w a r n i n g the t w o Me t ropo l i t ans t ha t the synod wou ld only d iscuss the 
m a t t e r of the heresy and not t ha t of T r i s e p i s c o p o s ' . 
1 7 P a r i s i n u s gr . 1378 , f f . 1 8 r - 1 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 6 0 2 7 " 
3 2 
, B 'Exoka tako i l o i ' (='E^UKaT<iKoiAoi) : they w e r e the 'Great O ikonomos ' , the 'Great 
S a k e l l a r i o s ' , the 'Great Skeuophylax' , the 'Great Char tophy lax ' , and ' the head of the Sake l l i on ' . 
They were the Ecc les ias t i ca l Elders v h o judged va r i ous k inds o f Ecc les ias t i ca l a f f a i r s in 
co l l abo ra t i on w i t h the P a t r i a r c h , who was the Pres iden t of t h i s p r i m i t i v e cour t . They w e r e seated 
on both sides o f the P a t r i a r c h a l throne. 
1 9 P a r i s i n u s gr. 1 3 7 8 , f . 1 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i a c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 6 0 3 3 - 1 6 1 5 1 . 
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The I m p e r i a l dec is ion was f i r s t announced to Macar ius in 
the f o u r t h l e t t e r of Manuel I I . The Emperor ment ions t h a t he had been 
persuaded by c e r t a i n f r i ends of Macar ius ' to read h is l e t t e r s . I t seems 
tha t the Me t ropo l i t an of Ankara s t i l l had the suppor t of a number of 
p o w e r f u l Impe r i a l E l d e r s 2 0 . 
Manuel II w r o t e to Macar ius saying: 'S ince my e a r l i e r 
a t t e m p t s to b r i ng you to your senses seem to have been use less , I am 
now sending th i s f o u r t h l e t t e r w i t h a severe warn ing . C e r t a i n of your 
f r i e n d s , have been induc ing me to do t h i s v e r y th ing f o r some t i m e , even 
though I was qu i te u n w i l l i n g . But now t h a t you have come and i n d i c a t e d 
the same s o r t of t h ing wh ich they had reques ted , and i t was c lear t ha t 
you had only become w o r s e , I am now tak ing proper a c t i o n and am 
f i n i shed w i t h the m a t t e r ' 2 1 . 
The synod was convened in Augus t 1409, but the P a t r i a r c h 
d id not take p a r t in i t . I t cons is ted of f o u r t e e n Me t ropo l i t ans 2 2 and 
2 0 Were they the f o r m e r suppor te rs of John VII t h a t had remained 1n Constant inop le? J.W. 
B a r k e r , 'Manuel I I . . . ' , p . 2 4 1 . 
* 1 T r a n s l a t e d by 6.T. Denn is , op. c i l , p p . 3 7 - 3 8 (no 66 ) . 
2 2 They were the Met ropo l i tans of S e r r e s , o f Herak le ia , of Be r ro i a holding the rank of the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n of Anka ra , of Kyz ikos , of A thens , of Russ ia , of Lacedemonia, of Medeia, of Derkon, of 
S e l y m b r i a , o f Ganou, of Be th lehem, of A t h y r a , and of Rhedestos. Va t i canus gr. 1858, f f . 3 2 v - 3 3 r : 
L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 3 3 2 1 7 - 2 3 6 
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t w e n t y Imper ia l E lde rs 2 3 unde r the pres idency of the E m p e r o r 2 4 . 
They sent the synod ica l i n v i t a t i o n t o the t w o e x -
Me t ropo l i t ans and the synod began 2 5 . 
Dur ing the synod, l i a c a r i u s and Mat thew l i ed and s ta ted t h a t 
they had Manuel M's p r o m i s e f o r the d iscuss ion of the T r i s e p i s c o p o s ' . 
They a lso said t h a t they rega rded the i n v i t a t i o n of the synod as the 
r e s u l t of t h e i r appeal to a h igher cour t . 
The synod r e j e c t e d t h e i r demands, answer ing tha t 
eve ry th i ng about the case of ' T r i sep i scopos ' had been decided in the 
synodica l tome of 1405 c o n f i r m e d by the Imper i a l 'Chrysobul l * . The 
reason of t h e i r p resent mee t ing was t h e i r accusat ion of heresy in the 
chu rch , and t ha t of Mat thew l's r e - e s t a b l i s h m e n t by the secu la r power. 
A f t e r many d i spu ta t i ons w i t h the t w o M e t r o p o l i t a n s , the 
synod decided tha t both of t h e i r accusat ions , aga ins t the Emperor and 
2 3 Va t i canus gr. 1858 , f . 3 5 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 3 6 3 2 3 " 3 2 8 . 
2 4 They had been inv i ted t h ree t i m e s and they proceeded to the synod only on the t h i r d 
i n v i t a t i o n , Va t i canus gr. 1858, f f . 3 3 r _ Y - 3 4 r : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 
1 3 4 2 4 5 _ 1 3 5 2 9 6 . p a r i s i n u s gr . 1378 , f f . 6 7 r - 6 8 v : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , 
( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 6 2 3 0 - 1 6 5 1 2 9 . Be fo re the synod began, the t w o e x - M e t r o p o l i t a n s asked f o r the 
Me t ropo l i t ans of Se r res and of B e r r o i a t o be excluded, because they thought they favoured Mat thew 
I. Va t i canus g r 1858, f . 3 4 Y . L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 3 5 2 9 7 " 3 0 7 • 
P a r i s i n u s gr. 1378 , f . 6 8 v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 165 1 4 1 - 1 5 7 
2 5 Va t i canus gr. 1858 , f . 3 5 r _ v : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 3 6 3 4 5 -
, 3 7 3 6 8 
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the P a t r i a r c h , w e r e fa lse . Accord ing to the LXXXIV 2 6 , and the LV 2 7 
canon of the Apos t l es , everyone who abuses the King, the Bishop o r the 
Elders: A) i f he i s a c l e rgyman , mus t be deposed. B) i f he belongs to the 
l a i t y , mus t be excommun ica ted . 
The synod a lso cons idered the XXIX 2 8 , and XXXIII 2 9 canon of 
the Apos t les w h i c h both condemn those who give b r i bes in o rder t o buy 
t h e i r P r i es thood ( l i ke Simon the Magician) and f u r t h e r m o r e those who 
use the secu la r power f o r t h e i r es tab l i shmen t . The p a r t i c i p a n t s of the 
synod knew tha t a P o l i t i c a l power had, in the pas t , suppor ted Ma t thew 
of Medeia and espec ia l l y Macar ius of Ankara. 
The 'Endemountes ' decided t ha t they must bo th be 
imp r i soned in a monas te ry , or be ex i led to an is land. In t h i s way, any 
"OOTIC; uppioa (JacnAea i\ apxovTa n a p d T 6 5IKCUOV, Tipwpiav T I V V U T W KCU el p e v 
KAnpiKdc;, Ka8aipeio8w el 5e AaiK6q, a<j>opi5ea8<«>- ' PG, 1 3 7 , 2 0 9 C Cf. Va t i canus gr. 1 8 5 8 , f . 4 ! r 
: L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 4 3 6 1 2 - 6 1 3 
2 7 ' E i xiq KAnpiK6q ufjploei T 6 V eniOKonov, Ka6aipeto6«. " A P X O V T C I y a p TOO A O O G a o u O U K 
epeiq KQKCX;- ' PG, 1 3 7 , 149 , B. Cf. Va t i canus gr . 1858 , f . 4 1 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 
3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 4 3 6 1 4 " 6 1 6 
2 8 ' E l Tiq eniOKonxx; 5id xPHMaiuw Tf\q iiEiat; TauTrjc; tyt(f>onf\q Y ^ V H T O I , f\ npeopuiepoq f\ 
5I6KOVO<;, KaGaipetoOw Kai aux6q Kai 6 xeipoTovtfioaq, Kai eKKom6o8w Tqcj Kotvwvtaq n a v r d n a o i v , 
(ix; Zijiwv 6 Mtiyoq un' ejiou r i e i p o u ' PG, 1 3 7 , 9 3 A . Cf. V a t i c a n u s gr 185B, f . 4 1 r : L a u r e n t , Le 
T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 4 3 6 1 7 - 6 1 9 
2 8 ' B TIC; emoxonoq, KooyiKofc; apxouoi xPno<iuevoq, 51 auTwv eYKpartjq EKKAnoiaq 
Y£vn ja i , Ka6aipeio6to Kai a<j>opi£6o9<o Kai ol KoivwvoOvxec; auT<i> n a v i e s ' PG, 137 , 9 3 B Cf 
Va t i canus gr. 1858 , f . 4 1 r : L a u r e n t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 4 3 6 2 0 - 6 2 2 
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c l r c u l a t l o n of t h e i r opinions wou ld be avo ided 3 0 . The synodica l tome 
tha t was issued descr ibes in f u l l d e t a i l the deeds of Mat thew l 's 
enemies and h is peacefu l reac t ion . 
As f o r the punishment, we mus t add t ha t f r o m September 
1405 , Macar ius and Matthew were l a i c i zed . F rom 1409 they w e r e 
excommunicated. The P a t r i a r c h d id not p a r t i c i p a t e in the synod. A l l of 
the Me t ropo l i t ans had been persuaded t h a t he was the canonical 
P a t r i a r c h . 
The co -ex i s tence of Mat thew I's P a t r i a r c h a t e and Manuel l l ' s 
r e i g n a t th is p a r t i c u l a r j unc tu re sa fe -guarded the church of 
Constant inop le f r o m ser ious danger. The un i t y of the Orthodox church 
had been achieved due to t h e i r co l l abo ra t i on . Nine years l a t e r a s i m i l a r 
u n i t y wou ld be achieved in the Wes te rn chu rch w i t h the counci l of 
Constance tha t ended the Great Papal Sch ism. 
V a t i c a n u s gr. 1 8 5 8 , f . 4 1 v : Lau ren t , Le T r i s e p i s c o p a t , REB, 3 0 , ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 4 4 6 3 8 6 4 3 
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CHAPTER XVIII : MATTHEW I'S DEATH 
A f t e r the synod of August 1409, Mat thew I rema ined on the 
P a t r i a r c h a l throne f o r only one year. 
Unl ike the d e t a i l e d sources we have about Ma t thew l 's l i f e , 
those men t i on ing the exac t date of h is death a re i n s u f f i c i e n t . 
The l as t P a t r i a r c h a l l e t t e r of Mat thew I was sent to the 
Roukouniotes ' monas te ry on the i s land of Symi. A f t e r that t he re i s no 
evidence that he was s t i l l on the P a t r i a r c h a l t h rone 1 . Th i s f i n a l l e t t e r 
of Mat thew l's P a t r i a r c h a t e i s not dated, but the p rev ious one wh i ch 
was sent to Pope Gregory XI I , i s dated in the summer of 1410 ( be fo re 
the 1 0 t h of Augus t 2 ). 
I f we r e l y on Anse lm Bandur i , whose sources prove tha t 
Mat thew I remained on the P a t r i a r c h a l th rone f o r t h i r t e e n years , we 
may conclude t h a t the e a r l i e s t tha t Mat thew I cou ld have d ied i s 
August , 1 4 1 0 3 . 
Mat thew I's successor - Eu thymius , was es tab l i shed on the 
1 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 2 8 6 . 
2 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 2 8 5 . 
3 ' M A T O A I O I "em, I Y ' • Matthaeus annis t r edec im . Ca l l i s t o f a t i s func to sub f i n e m anni Ch r i s t i 
1396. anno (s ic ) - 'Anno' f r equen t i in e jus locum s u b s t i t u i t u r Matthaeus. Hie cum sedisset annis 
t r e d e c i m ob i i t anno C h r i s t i 1410. Vide quae de i l l o habent S c r i p t o r e s i l l i u s aevi '. Bandur i A n s e l m i , 
' I m p e r i u m Or ien ta le s i ve a n t i q u i t a t e s Constant inopol i tanae in qua tuor pa r tes d is t r ibutae. . . ' , t . l , 
V e n i c e M.PCC.XXI X ( 1 7 2 9 ) , p .688, ( p a g i n a 11: 9 8 9 ) . 
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P a t r i a r c h a l t h rong in the same year tha t the P a t r i a r c h d ied 4 . A f t e r 
Ma t thew l 's dea th , the synod needed at l eas t a month to e lec t and 
o rda in the new P a t r i a r c h . The l a t e s t t ha t Ma t thew I cou ld have d ied i s , 
t hen , in November of 1410. 
Ma t thew I must have d ied be tween August - November of 
1410 at the age of app rox ima te l y f i f t y . 
The events of h i s P a t r i a r c h a t e had been a g rea t t r i a l . A l l 
these , in comb ina t i on w i t h the enemies we a re now w e l l - a c q u a i n t e d 
w i t h , sent h i m to death e a r l i e r than expected. 
In PART B, whe re h is Ecc les i as t i ca l concerns w i l l be 
examined , we w i l l be able to comment on h is soc ia l w o r k and the a c t i o n 
he took bo th as Archb ishop of Cons tan t inop le - (Mew Rome, and as 
Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h . 
4 ' E Y T Y M I O I ( s i c ) - ' E Y 0 Y M I O I ' 6tn 5, pity. 5, Euthymius annis quinque, mensibus quinque. 
Euthymius success i t Matthaeo anno C h r i s t l 1410 '. Bandur i A n s e l m l , ' I rnper ium O r i e n t a l e s ive 
a n t i q u i t a t e s Cons tan t i nopo l i t anae i n quatuor p a r t e s d is t r ibu tae . . . ' , t . l , Venice M.DCC.XXIX ( 1 7 2 9 ) , 
p .688, (pag ina I I : 9 8 9 ) . 
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CHAPTER I: A SHORT INTRODUCTION TO MATTHEW \ 'S PATRIARCHAL 
ACTS 
In the chap te rs that f o l l o w , we w i l l cons ider Mat thew l 's 
ac ts , not on ly as Archb ishop of Cons tan t inop le -New Rome, but a lso as 
Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h . 
Hence, in many ins tances i t w i l l be imposs ib l e f o r us to 
d i s t i ngu ish the P a t r i a r c h a l f r o m the Diocesan cha rac te r of h is 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
Ma t t hew I's concerns f a l l in to t h r e e groups: Ecc les ias t i ca l 
a f f a i r s , the a f f a i r s of the Monaster ies , and the p r i v a t e a f f a i r s of the 
c i t i z e n s of Constant inop le . 
We w i l l begin our study by r e f e r r i n g to Ecc les ias t i ca l 
a f f a i r s descr ibed in the Pa t r i a r cha l records . 
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CHAPTER II : MATTHEW I'S ACTION IN ECCLESIASTICAL AFFAIRS 
CHAPTER 11.1: HIS INTEREST IN THE FINANCIAL PROBLEMS OF HAGIA 
SOPHIA 
S h o r t l y a f t e r Mathew I became P a t r i a r c h (October 1397) , he 
took g r e a t pains concern ing the f i nanc ia l p rob lems tha t the loca l 
church of Constant inop le had to face. The church of Hagia Sophia above 
a l l , needed f i nanc ia l s u p p o r t ' . 
Hagia Sophia was the l i t u r g i c a l cen t re of Constant inop le . 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e l y the church was jo ined to th ree o ther churches, namely 
St. I rene , The Theotokos of the Cha lkopra te ia , and St. Theodore of 
Sphorakios. A l l f o u r churches w e r e served by the same c l e r g y 2 . 
Mat thew I acted to r eso l ve the p rob lem, and in c o - o p e r a t i o n 
w i t h the Ecc l es i as t i ca l E lders , r e g i s t e r e d the exact amount of Hagia 
Sophia 's t r easu re 3 . 
Mat thew I r e a l i s e d tha t f i nanc ia l t r o u b l e was p resen t in 
' The church o f Hagia Sophia was the t h i r d one w i t h the same name, bu i l t a t t he same place. 
The f i r s t church was bui l t i n the loca t ion ' M i l i o n ' (=MiAtov) by Constant ius II ( 3 3 7 - 3 6 1 ) in 360 . The 
church was burned down by the suppor te rs of S t John Chrysostom in 4 0 4 . It w a s r e b u i l t by 
Theodosius II ( 4 0 8 - 4 5 0 ) , being completed in 415. The church was des t royed by the f i r e of the 
'NIKA' r e v o l t against J u s t i n i a n I i n 532. The t h i r d church was comple ted by the same Emperor in 
5 3 7 , under the d i r e c t i o n of the A r c h i t e c t s An themios of T ra l l e s and Is idoros of Mi le tos. C y r i l 
Mango, 'Hagia Sophia in C o n s t a n t i n o p l e ' , ODB, Vol.11, O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p p . 8 9 2 - 8 9 5 . 
2 A. M. Schne ide r , 'Die v o r j u s t i n i a n i s c h e S o p h i e n k i r c h e ' , BZ, 3 6 , ( 1 9 3 6 ) , 7 7 - 8 0 . 
3 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc .VI , No 3 0 6 2 : M.M., I I , No 6 8 6 , p p . 5 6 6 - 5 6 9 2 2 . The 
P a t r i a r c h a l act had been dated i n c o r r e c t l y by M.M. 
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many of the o ther churches of Constant inople . The pe r iod ic s ieg ing of 
Cons tan t inop le by the T u r k s had caused the economic weakness w h i c h 
was s y m p t o m a t i c of the who le t own . 
Dur ing M a r c h - A p r i l of 1 4 0 1 , Mat thew I sent the monk Luke, 
of the Mangana monas te ry , to many of the Dioceses of the Ecumenica l 
t h rone f o r f u n d r a i s i n g campaigns. Luke was charged w i t h con tac t i ng the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n s , and c o l l e c t i n g f i nanc ia l suppor t . Mat thew I r e p o r t s t ha t 
m o r e money was needed f o r the feed ing of the c le rgy tha t served i n 
Cons tan t inop le , and o l i v e o i l f o r the churches ' lamps. 
Luke a lways c a r r i e d w i t h h i m a l e t t e r of recommenda t ion 
i ssued by Mat thew I, so tha t the M e t r o p o l i t a n s m i g h t be convinced of 
h i s m iss ion . I t seems tha t Mat thew I issued many s i m i l a r l e t t e r s f o r 
each m iss ion Luke under took A. 
By September of 1401 a l l the Dioceses of the Ecumenical 
t h rone had c o n t r i b u t e d to the P a t r i a r c h a l i n v i t a t i o n . The f i nanc ia l 
suppo r t was h e l p f u l , r eso l v i ng the i m m e d i a t e needs of the church. 
4 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 1 9 1 : M.M., I I , No 6 2 9 , p p . 4 6 9 - 4 7 0 " The same as 
above, t h i s P a t r i a r c h a l act had been dated i n c o r r e c t l y by MM. 
CHAPTER 11.2: THE ECCLESIASTICAL AFFAIRS OF RUSSIA 
AND PATRIARCH MATTHEW I'S AID 
When Mat thew I was es tab l i shed on the P a t r i a r c h a l t h rone , 
the leader of the church of Russia was the M e t r o p o l i t a n of K iev , 
Cypr ian . 
Cypr ian had been a Bu lga r i an Monk t r a i n e d on Mount Athos. 
He wen t to Cons tan t inop le at the beg inn ing of Ph i l o theus 1 second 
P a t r i a r c h a t e ( 1 3 6 4 - 1 3 7 6 ) and made h is f i r s t appearance in Russia as 
P a t r i a r c h a l co r respondent of the same P a t r i a r c h (1373 - 1374). He was 
charged w i t h the m i s s i o n of r e c o n c i l i n g the Great Pr ince of Moscow, 
D m i t r i Donskoi and the Me t ropo l i t an of Kiev A lex ius , w i t h some m i n o r 
Russian Sovere igns 1 . Despite the f a c t t ha t A lex i us had been orda ined 
as M e t r o p o l i t a n of K iev, he went to Moscow ( 1 3 6 5 ) 2 . For t h i s reason, 
the Sovere ign of Kiev, Olgerd, demanded P a t r i a r c h Phi lo theus to o rda in 
a new M e t r o p o l i t a n of K i e v 3 . 
For many years , the t roub le was unresolved un t i l P a t r i a r c h 
Anthony IV ( 1 3 9 1 - 1 3 9 7 ) e lec ted Cypr ian as M e t r o p o l i t a n of L i thuan ia , 
1 Dur ing tha t t i m e , the p o w e r f u l Sovereign (Grea t P r i n c e ) of Moscow D m i t r i Donskoi ( 1363 -
1389) wanted to u n i f y the mosaic of m inor Russian Sovere ign t ies under h is leadersh ip and the 
Me t ropo l i t an A lex ius , as the s p i r i t u a l leader of whole Russia, suppor ted , i f not c rea ted th i s idea. A 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l pa r t y cons is ted of the Kievian Sovere ign Olgerd ( 1 3 4 5 - 1377) and the Sovere igns of 
Tver and Smolensk, who d id not share the same Yiews as D m i t r i Donskoi. Anthony - Emi l ios 
Tah iaos, EEAEI9, 6 , ' "H el<; Pcoaiav imoaioXn, TOO KunpiavoO ', ( 1 9 6 1 ) , 1 8 1 - 1 9 5 . 
2 Ib id . , 183. 
3 Ib id . , 1 9 1 . 
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who wou ld also s e r v i c e the M e t r o p o l i t a n see of K i e v 4 . Cypr ian wou ld be 
A l e x i u s ' successor - as happened a f t e r the l a t t e r ' s death when a new 
P a t r i a r c h a l act was issued (February 1 3 8 9 ) 5 . 
Three months l a te r the Great P r i nce D m i t r i Donskoi d ied 
(May 1389) and some months a f t e r t h i s h is son and successor Bas i l 
accepted Cypr ian in Moscow (1390 ) . 
In Ju ly 1393, P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV and Manuel II sent to 
Russia t w o Byzant ine cor respondents - Michae l , Archb ishop of 
Beth lehem and the Imper ia l E lder , A l e x i u s Aaron - whose m i s s i o n was 
t o observe e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a f f a i r s in R u s s i a 6 . 
Mat thew I, p a r t i c i p a t i n g in the 'Endemousa' synod as 
Me t ropo l i t an of Kyz ikos (s ince November 1387) , was we l l awa re of 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a f f a i r s in Russia. The b r i g h t idea of D m i t r i Donskoi to 
e s t a b l i s h Moscow as the ' t h i r d Rome', ove rcoming Constan t inop le , was 
a chal lenge f o r his son Bas i l 7 . 
' A lex ius s t i l l bore the t i t l e of M e t r o p o l i t a n of Kiev. The o rd ina t ion of a new M e t r o p o l i t a n of 
Kiev would cause more t r oub le than the re was a l ready. F u r t h e r m o r e , the candidates f o r 
Me t ropo l i t ans of Russia w e r e chosen by the P a t r i a r c h f r o m among the P r i e s t s of Hagia Sophia. In 
t h i s way P a t r i a r c h a l r i g h t s concerning the M e t r o p o l i t a n a t e s we re secured. 
8 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . 1 , Fasc .VI , No 2 8 4 7 : M.M.J I , No 4 0 4 , p p . 1 1 6 - 1 2 9 . 
9 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 2 9 2 4 : MM. I t , No 4 3 8 , p p . 1 7 1 - 1 7 2 . 
7 In 1393 Basi l Donskoi forbade the m e n t i o n o f the Byzant ine Emperor 's name in Russian 
churches and dec la red to Cypr ian: 'We have a chu rch bu t no Emperor ' . P a t r i a r c h Anthony IV sen t a 
l e t t e r to h im in an adv iso ry s p i r i t , t r y ing to persuade M m that the Byzantine Emperor was the on ly 
t r u e Emperor and as such the r i g h t f u l o v e r l o r d of Chr i s tendom. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vo l . I , Fasc.VI, 
No 2 9 3 1 : M.M.,II, No 4 4 7 , pp .188 -192 . Cf. George O s t r o g o r s k y , H i s t o r y of the Byzan t ine S t a t e , 
t r a n s l a t e d by Joan Hussey, Ox fo rd 1956, pp 2 5 4 - 2 5 5 . 
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D u n n g the w i n t e r of 1 3 9 3 - 1 3 9 4 Constan t inop le was s ieged 
by the T u r k s and Manuel II asked f o r f i nanc ia l suppor t f r o m Russia. 
A t t h i s c r u c i a l moment C y p r i a n , who was in L i thuan ia 
v i s i t i n g the Sovere ign V i t o v t , o rgan ized a w h i p - r o u n d and co l l e c ted 
20.000 roub les 8 . Then the Me t ropo l i t an of Kiev sent a m i s s i o n to 
Byzant ium under the leadership of the monk Herodion O s l j a b j a t a 9 who 
brought w i t h h im a cons iderab le sum of money as f i nanc ia l help. The 
Russian monk was accompanied by the Archb ishop of Be th lehem, 
Michael , and they a l l a r r i v e d in Cons tan t inop le - poss ib ly - in the 
autumn of 1398 when Mat thew I was a l ready P a t r i a r c h 1 0 . 
Ma t thew I was not s u r p r i s e d because he expected the 
f i nanc ia l s u p p o r t " . He thanked the members of the Russian m iss ion and 
suppl ied them w i t h some l i t u r g i c a l p resen ts addressed to the 
Me t ropo l i t an of Kiev. Among these p resen ts was a Byzant ine icon of the 
S a v i o u r 1 2 . 
6 Anthony - EmlHoa Tah iaos , EEAflO, 6, ' "H elq Pwoiav imoOToAn. TOO Kunpiavou ', (1961), 
2 3 8 . 
9 He was one of the mos t beloved monks of St. Serg ius . Ib id. , 2 3 8 . 
1 0 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI, No 3 0 7 0 , 1, 2. 
" In the con f l le t between Moscow and Constant inopl e f o r the commemora t ion of the Byzant ine 
Emperor ' s name in the Russian churches, Cypr ian had taken the Byzant ine side suppor t ing the 
commemora t ion . P a t r i a r c h Mat thew I was p rope r l y i n f o r m e d by the Byzant ine correspondents about 
Cypr ian 's ac t i on wh i ch f avou red the Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h a t e . Around 1397, the Met ropo l i t an of 
Kiev w r o t e a l e t t e r to the c le rgy of Pskov s t a t i n g e x p l i c i t l y that the Emperor ' s name was 
commemora ted l i t u r g i c a l l y in the churches of Moscow. D i m i t r i Obolensky, Six Byzant ine P o r t r a i t s , 
O x f o r d 1 9 8 8 , p.197. 
1 2 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Fasc.VI, No 3 0 7 0 , Date 2. 
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Accord lng to t h r e e Russian ch ron i c l es , the monk Herodion 
and the Russian m i s s i o n l e f t Cons tan t inop le du r i ng the same year 
( 1398 ) or in the s p r i n g - summer of 1399, bear ing w i t h t hem f o u r 
l e t t e r s 1 3 . 
In the same p e r i o d , Constan t inop le was again in a ve ry 
d i f f i c u l t pos i t i on , f a c i n g f i n a n c i a l r u i n . A i d , w h e t h e r in money or in 
k i nd , f r o m i t s Orthodox neighbourhood was a necess i ty . Th is t i m e i t 
was Mat thew I who asked Cypr ian f o r aid. The above ment ioned 
c h r o n i c l e s a t t e s t t h a t a new m i s s i o n cons i s t i ng of Byzant ine 
commiss ione rs was sent to Russia, but t he re i s a s c a r c i t y of w r i t t e n 
m a t e r i a l . Hence, a ques t ion a r i s e s as to whe the r Mat thew I's 
co r responden ts accompanied the monk Herodion and his companions on 
t h e i r r e t u r n to Moscow or whe the r they depar ted a l i t t l e a f t e r t h e m H . 
The Archb ishop of Beth lehem took w i t h h i m a l e t t e r f r o m 
Mat thew I addressed to Cypr ian (January - March 1 4 0 0 ) ' 5 . In March 
1400, P a t r i a r c h Mat thew I sent a second l e t t e r to Cypr ian and urged 
h i m , as a ' B y z a n t i n e - l o v i n g 1 6 ' man, to s t a r t another f und ra i s i ng 
campaign; Mat thew I ment ioned the happier c i r c u m s t a n c e of the 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between Manuel 11 and John VI I, and w r o t e tha t i t was 
, 3 PSRL, S o f i j s k a j i a ( 6 9 0 5 ) , V I , 130, Vosk resenska ja ( 6 9 0 6 ) , V I I I , 7 1 ; N i kono fska ja ( 6 9 0 6 ) , 
XI , 168; S a i n t - P e t e r s b u r g - Len ing rad 1 8 4 6 - 1 9 2 5 . 
1 4 D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , V o l . I , Fasc .V I , No 3 0 7 0 , Date 1,2. 
, s D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 1 0 1 . 
1 6 M,M.,I I , No 5 5 6 , p .361 1 . (<»><; QlAoppcopaioc; 6v6pa>noc;) 
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m G r i t o r i o u s f o r Cypr ian to c o n t r i b u t e money f o r the defence of 
Constant inop le r a t h e r than to bu i ld churches , to g ive a lms to the poor , 
o r to redeem p r i s o n e r s . As he r e p o r t s , Constant inop le had been u n t i l 
then the p r i d e , the suppor t , the s a n c t i f i c a t i o n , and the g l o r y of 
C h r i s t i a n s throughout the whole w o r l d 1 7 . 
There a re no w r i t t e n sources men t ion ing 'Byzant ine l o v i n g ' 
Cypr ian 's c o n t r i b u t i o n , but i t i s a lmos t c e r t a i n t h a t he sent suppo r t as 
before . Cypr ian 's Me t ropo l i t ana te las ted f o r s ix more years. He died i n 
h is coun t ry es ta te at Go lezn i tzev , near Moscow, on the 1 6 t n of 
September 1 4 0 6 ' 8 . 
A f t e r Cypr ian 's death the M e t r o p o l i t a n th rone of Kiev 
rema ined vacant f o r t h ree years. Mat thew I had to e lec t the best Bishop 
f r o m among the P r i e s t s o f Hagia Sophia. In September of 1408 , he 
e lec ted Phot ius f r o m Monemvasia 1 9 . Phot ius has been c h a r a c t e r i z e d as 
one of the s t r i c t e s t ascetes of the ' A m o r r i a n t e r r i t o r y 2 0 ' , d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
f o r h i s knowledge of Phi losophy and Theology 2 ' . 
The Emperor Manuel II was i n t e r e s t e d in the p o l i t i c a l and 
1 7 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , Fasc .V I , No 31 12: M.M., I I , No 5 5 6 , p p . 3 5 9 - 3 6 1 . 
1 8 D i m i t r i Obolensky, op. c i t , p. 199. 
1 9 It i s the south o f Peloponnese 
2 0 9. B a a a i d v o u , loxopia rn<; PoooiKfjc; EKKAnaiaq, A thens 1 8 5 1 , p .82 . 
2 1 ' <Bv eimeipoc; if\q xe e^w ao$(aq Kai Tift nepl xa 9e la , x6v Tift aAn0eta<; A 6 Y O V elq vf\v 
Paxj iav SCHJAACCH; ennpufie'. MeAeiiou [Mn/rpou], unjponoAiTou A6nvwv, 'EKKAncnaoTiKn; Icrropia, r, 
Wien a ipn6 ' ( 1 7 8 4 ) , p.245. 
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EcclGsiastical af fa i rs of Russia and, together with the Patriarch, 
obtained information from a reliable source: the Archbishop of 
Bethlehem 2 2 . They knew that the Tartars, under the leadership of 
Edigeos, had invaded Russia, capturing the Eastern borders of the 
country and Ancient Kiev23 . It is also of note that the Emperor, 
exceptionally, presided over the synod that elected Photius2'1. 
Despite his ordination, Photius remained in Constantinople 
until the autumn of 1409 participating in the synod of August 1409 
that excommunicated the ex-Metropolitans Macarius of Ankara and 
Matthew of Medeia25 . Photius arrived in Kiev at Easter (22 April of 
1410) 2 6 and then went to Moscow. He had to face a tremendous 
situation: the Dioceses were in complete disarray because a major part 
of the Ecclesiastical property had been robbed and another part was 
occupied by the Bojars. The Bojars were supported by the Great Prince 
Basil Donskoi and they had been a constant threat to the clergy. 
Matthew I, conscious of the disorder of the Russian church, 
decided after careful consideration to elect and ordain Photius as 
Metropolitan of Kiev. 
Despite the opposition, Photius succeded in puting in order 
2 2 Archbishop Michael of Bethlehem. 
2 3 6. Bartrkdvou, op. c i t , p.82. 
2 4 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3282, Cr i t ique, 3. 
2 6 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3284, p . 5 0 3 1 C M '. 
2 8 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3282, Date. 
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most of the Ecclesiastical affairs of his Diocese. Reorganizing his 
Metropolitanate, he protected i ts Ecclesiastical property and defended 
the clergy. 
Photius was unlucky to be ordained Metropolitan of Kiev 
during a period of war. He was a monk who had lived in Constantinople, 
far away from similar events. John Constantinides reports that 
Matthew I ordained an administratively inexperienced monk2 7. 
But the results showed that Matthew I's selection was one 
of the best he could have made. In spite of the various kinds of danger, 
Photius managed to guide the church of Russia for a long time, 
following the steps of his predecessor Cyprian. 
John Chr. Constant inides, BHE, 8, (1966), c.833. 
CHAPTER 11.3: MATTHEW I'S ADVISORY LETTER TO THE GOVERNOR OF 
AINOS 
Ainos (today Enez) is a city in Thrace near the mouth of the 
river Hebros. Early in 1384 the people of Ainos invited a member of the 
family of Gattilusio to be i ts ruler'. For reasons that are unclear, Ainos 
had had no Metropolitan since 1395 2 
In January of 1400 Patriarch Matthew I wrote to the 
governor of Ainos, Nicolaus Gattilusio 3, asking for his permission to 
ordain a new Metropolitan for Ainos" . The Priests of the town had 
inclined to evil deeds and as Matthew I reports, they were 
undisciplined, drinking in wineshops and abusing the laity. There was an 
immediate need of a Bishop who would put the Diocese in order. 
In the same letter Patriarch Matthew I reminds Nicolaus 
Gattilusio that he had already wr i t ten him three other letters with the 
same request without receiving any answer. 
1 Timothy E. Gregory, 'Ainos', ODB, Vol.1, Oxford 1991, pp.41-42. 
2 Until the beginning of 1395, the Metropolitan of Ainos was Mark. It seems that he disagreed 
w i th Nicolaus Gattilusio (who was Roman-Catholic), because in February of 1395 Mark demanded 
f rom Matthew I the Diocese of Philippi which the Metropolitan of Serres had earl ier dismissed. The 
Patriarchal records report that the Metropolitan of Ainos held the 'Presidency' of Drama - possibly 
residing there - and he was also given in addition the Diocese of Philippi. Darrouzes, Regestes, 
Vol.1, Fassc.VI, No 2 9 8 1 : M.M., I I , No 480 , p.234. 
3 Nicolaus Gattilusio was Francesco's uncle. Francesco Gatti lusio was the governor of Lesbos 
and John VM's fa ther - in - law. J.W. Barker, 'Manuel II...', pp.462-466. Cf. W. Mi l ler , 'The Gat t i lus i ] 
of Lesbos', BZ, 22, (1913) , 446 -447 . 
4 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I , Fasc.VI, No 3095: M.M., I I , No 540 , pp.338-339. 
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Knowing that John VII was related to Nicolaus Gattilusio, 
Matthew I tr ied to exploit the fact, and resolve this inconvenience. He 
therefore chose the particular moment when John VII was installed on 
the Imperial throne. Matthew I was almost sure that Nocolaus 
Gattilusio would not refuse the ordination of a new Metropolitan. 
Despite the favourable timing of the Patriarch's request, we are not 
sure of the result, since there is no relevant evidence in the 
Patriarchal records. 
PART B: THE PATRIARCHAL ACTS OF MATTHEW 
CHAPTER 11.4: THE ECCLESIASTICAL AFFAIR OF TREBIZOND 
The Latin conquest of Constantinople in 1204 led the 
Byzantines to find other centres of activity and independence. Three 
new Byzantine Empires arose at Trebizond, Nicaea, and Thessalonica. 
Alexius Comnenus was the founder of the Empire of Trebizond. 
The newly established Empire took great pains to survive 
among dangerous enemies similar to those of Constantinople. Until 
Matthew l's Patriarchate, i t was the Ecumenical Patriarch, in 
cooperation with the Endemousa synod, who would decide the election 
and ordination of the new Metropolitan of Trebizond. In other words, the 
Diocese of Trebizond belonged to the Ecumenical throne of 
Constantinople. 
During Matthew I's Patriarchate, the Emperor of Trebizond 
was Manuel III Comnenus. Manuel I l l 's reign coincided with the invasion 
of Timour into Asia Minor. About 1400 Bayazid I had conquered Samsun, 
making the frontiers of Turkey meet with those of Trebizond at time1 . 
As Manuel III Comnenus reports in his letter to Matthew I 
(before the spring of 1400), there were serious dangers on the sea 
frontiers of the Empire and no one could come close to the coast of 
Trebizond secure of Turkish naval attacks. The Metropolitan of 
Trebizond was also responsible for the opposite coast of Alania, but he 
1 Wi l l iam Mi l ler , Trebizond, The Last Greek Empire, London 1926, p.71. 
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could not go there, because of the Turks. Thus, the Emperor of Trebizond 
asked Matthew I for the foundation of a new Diocese in Mania 2 . 
The Patriarch of Constantinople sent him a let ter (spring of 
1400) mentioning that he agreed with the foundation of the new 
Diocese, and describing the means of examining, electing, and ordaining 
the new Metropolitan. All the canonical regulations would have to be 
followed, as the custom of the church of Constantinople prescribed. 
Matthew I sent also sent a Patriarchal Exarch - monk 
Nathanael - with instructions about the canonical procedure for the 
establishment of the new Metropolitan of Alania 3 
Unfortunately Manuel III Comnenus did not follow the 
Patriarchal instructions for the election and ordination. It seems that 
the Emperor of Trebizond had his own plans for Alania. Wishing to 
control the terr i tory of Alania, he wanted to nominate a person he 
favoured, in the hope that this person would support the commercial 
and other vital interests he had there. He knew that the Metropolitan as 
the spiritual leader would be influential in controlling the political 
leaders in their decisions. He ignored monk Nathanael and eventually 
persuaded the Metropolitan of Trebizond to further his plans by offering 
him money for the ordination of the person he favoured as the new 
2 The Alans are distinguished into two groups. The mountain Alans and the steppe Alans. The 
former lived in the Northern Caucasus between the Terek, Bolso, Zelencuk and Argun r i ve rs The 
second group is found between the Don and Volga Omeljan Pri tsak, 'Alans', 0DB, Vol.I, Oxford 
1991 , pp.51-52. 
3 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.!, Fasc.VI, No 3121 . Cf. M.M.J I, No 636, p . 4 8 3 1 2 ' 1 4 . 
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Metropolitan. From the Patriarchal point of view the promotion of the 
new Metropolitan was an act of simony. 
Patriarch Matthew I, who had learnt from his Exarch that 
the person promoted as Metropolitan of Mania had paid for his 
ordination, expressed his disagreement to the Emperor of Trebizond. 
The Emperor of Trebizond, trying to cajole Matthew I, sent 
him - with monk Gedeon" - f ive 'Somia' 5. The Patriarch gave the money 
back to Gedeon accusing him of being a member of the simoniac winpf . 
Shortly after that, he wrote a letter to the Metropolitan of Trebizond, 
Anthony, rebuking him for his 'cooperation' with the Emperor and 
castigating his position at the election and ordination of the new 
'Metropolitan' (March-April 1401). He also accused him of simony and 
of being disobedient to the Patriarchal throne. Matthew I stated that he 
would not regard the new 'Metropolitan' as a real Bishop before the 
synodical examination of this matter by the Endemousa synod 7 . 
It was not long after the Metropolitan of Trebizond received 
the Patriarchal letter that he died. Then, Manuel III asked the Patriarch 
for the ordination of a new Metropolitan of Trebizond, sending him 
relevant let ters with monk Nathanael8. This time, the Emperor favoured 
4 He was the Abbot of the monks that served in 'Hagia Sophia'. 
5 They were the local coins of Trebizond. 
8 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3198: M.M.,II, No 636, p . 4 8 4 1 3 - 1 5 
7 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol I, Fasc.VI, No 3198: M.M.JI, No 636, p . 4 8 4 8 " 1 2 
8 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3236: M.M.J I, No 636 , p.542 5 . 
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the ordination of a monk named Simon. Trying to persuade the 
Patriarch, he wrote that he would never demand any kind of 'favour' in 
the future 9 . 
The Patriarch brought the case to the Endemousa synod, 
which invited monk Simon to Constantinople in spring time (after 
March), for a synodical examination. After that they would decide about 
his election and ordination. Matthew I also asked Emperor Manuel III to 
promise in wri t ing that he would never ask for a similar favour in the 
future 1 0 . 
But the Emperor of Trebizond did not give up his interest in 
the 'Metropolitan' of Alania whom he s t i l l favoured and - as Matthew I 
reports - he sent the Patriarch eight 'Somia' for the establishment of 
the new Bishop. 
Matthew I replied that i t was a great surprise for him to 
receive eight 'Somia' - after the f i r s t five sent to him with monk 
Gedeon - for the ordination of the new Metropolitan of Alania. The 
Patriarch assured Manuel III that, in spite of Constantinople's 
financial ruin, he would never accept the money, even i f i t were eight 
thousand 'Somia'" ! 
Matthew I wanted to secure Patriarchal rights over these 
9 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fsac.VI, No 3236: M.M.J I, No 636, p.542 
1 0 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fsac.VI, No 3236: M.M.,II, No 636 , p.542 
" Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fsac.VI, No 3236: M.M.J I, No 636 , p.542 
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two distant Dioceses in electing and ordaining their Bishops. Ready to 
resolve the trouble, he invited the 'Metropolitan' of Alania to the 
Patriarchal synod of Constantinople for the examination of his case. He 
was supposed to take part together with monk Simon. 
The Patriarchal records show us that Simon was presented 
to the synod of Constantinople (before July 1402) and after a while was 
elected and ordained, occupying the Metropolitan throne of Trebizond'2 . 
In contrast there are no wri t ten sources referring to the promoted 
Metropolitan of Alania's presence. The lat ter, realizing the di f f icul t 
position he was because of the accusation of simony, did not 
participate in the synod. 
Matthew I was well aware that the interference of the 
secular power could cause serious damage, not only for the 
Patriarchate but also for the Dioceses of Trebizond and of Alania. 
Hence, he reacted as quickly as possible, avoiding the creation of new 
dangerous Ecclesiastical affairs. 
1 2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3258, Cr i t ique 1. Cf. No 3236, Cr i t ique 1. 
CHAPTER 11.5: MATTHEW I'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE ECCLESIASTICAL 
AFFAIRS OF THE DIOCESE OF SOUGDAIA AND PHOULLOI 
Shortly before the beginning of Matthew I's Patriarchate on 
the 2 2 n d of March in 1397, Patriarch Anthony IV had ordained 
Theophylact, not only as Metropolitan of Attaleia', but also as the 
'President' of Side2 . Anthony IV's purpose was to unify the two 
Dioceses into one, because during the last days of his Patriarchate, the 
Diocese of Side had no Bishop. Therefore, he gave Theophylact the t i t l e 
of the honorary Exarch of Parnphylia3. 
Unfortunately the Elders of Attaleia treated Theophylact 
with unexpected irreverence, commiting atrocit ies against him. 
Patriarch Matthew I took action against this and in agreement with 
Emperor John VII gave Theophylact the Diocese of Sougdaia and 
1 Earlier on, Attaleia had been given to the Metropolitan of Myra and Anthony IV informed him in 
wr i t i ng that henceforth Theophylact would be the new Metropolitan of Attaleia. Darrouzes, 
Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3043: M.M.J I, No 517, pp.285-286. 
2 It was a ci ty of Pamphylia Sources of the XI century describe Side as abandoned. Clive F. W. 
Foss, 'Side', ODB, Vol.111, Oxford 1991 , p. 1892. 
3 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3042: M.M.JI, No 513, pp.276-277. Pamphylia is in 
the coastal plain of southern Asia Minor, ca. 100 Km. long, surrounded by an arc of the Taurus 
mountains. This town supported several large cit ies like Attaleia, Side, and Syllaion. Constantine I 
made Pamphylia a separate province w i th Perge as i ts capital. Clive F. W. Foss, 'Pamphylia', ODB, 
Vol.111, Oxford 1991, p. 1568. 
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Phoullol4 . Sougdaia was a city and port of groat ImportancG. The city 
had recently become populous because of i ts port, but until then i t was 
an autocephalous Archbishopric. Matthew I, with the population 
explosion in mind, proclaimed Sougdaia a Diocese, having incorporated 
the town of Phoulloi. 
The new Diocese came to be the permanent residence of 
Theophylact who thereby changed his Diocesan residence. In this way 
Matthew I managed to protect the Metropolitan from the menace of the 
Elders of Attaleia. 
4 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3132: M.rl.,11, No 574, pp.389-390. Sougdaia 
(Suroz), is a c i ty and port in Eastern Crimaea, between Alouston and Kaffa. G ive Foss F.W., 
'Sougdaia', ODB, Vol.111, Oxford 1991, p.1931. Phoulloi was a c i ty in the same area, the location of 
which is disputed. Identifications have been suggested with Solkhat and Tepsen both in Eastern 
Crimaea or Cufut-Kale and Kyz-Kermen near Bakhchisarai. It was probably located on the t rans-
crimaean route, approximately halfway between Cherson and Cimmerian Bosporos. Omeljan 
Pr i tsak, 'Phoul loi ' , ODB, Vol.111, Oxford 1991, p. 1670. 
CHAPTER 11.6: THEOPHANIS OF HERAKLEIA AND THE EXARCHATE OF 
THRACE, MACEDONIA, AND THE BLACK SEA 
Theophanis of Herakleia1 made his debut at the Patriarchal 
synod in October - November 13992, but we do not know the exact date 
of his ordination. 
Between October and December 1399, he took part in the 
Patriarchal synod twice 3. 
In a Patriarchal 'pittakion' of January 1400 addressed to 
him, he is mentioned as 'President' and Patriarchal Exarch of Thrace 
and Macedonia" . As we have seen, the t i t l e of the 'President' is an 
honorary t i t le - with no duties imposed on i ts bearer. 
Eleven months later, Patriarch Matthew I realized that there 
were no Bishops at al l , either in the Dioceses of Thrace and Eastern 
Macedonia or in the Black Sea. During this time it was especially 
di f f icul t for the Patriarch to find proper Bishops for each of these 
Dioceses. 
1 Three cit ies with this name figure prominently in Byzantine history. Herakleia in Thrace, in 
Kappadokia and in Pontike. The Herakleia we are mentioning is that of Thrace. It was a ci ty on the 
North shore of Marmara, at the junction of the Via Egnatia ad the main Balkan road to Naissus. In 
1832 together wi th Rhedestos and some other Thracian towns, Herakleia was given over to 
Andronicus IV. Timothy E. Gregory, 'Herakleia in Thrace', ODB, Vol.11, Oxford 1991, p.915. 
2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3077, see Date: MM.,11, No 529, I, p.312. 
3 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3078, 3088: M.MJI, No 529 I I , p.312, (-) . 
4 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3093. M.M.,I I, No 538, p.333. As regards Macedonia, 
Matthew I mentions the Eastern Macedonia (Diocese of Philippi). See Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, 
Fasc.VI, No 3177, Crit ique. 
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During the XIV century, the Bulgarians periodically invaded 
the Byzantine towns on the coast of the Black-Sea (Euxeinos Pontos). 
The same happened while Matthew I was Patriarch, The Byzantine 
Orthodox inhabitants were supposed to be under the jurisdiction of the 
Patriarch of Tyrnovo but although the Tsars and the Patriarch of 
Tyrnovo had tr ied to encourage the Byzantine Metropolitans - especially 
those of Black-Sea - to participate in the Patriarchal synod of Tyrnovo, 
they had no success5. 
Because of this, whenever one of the Orthodox Metropolitans 
died, the Tsars did not permit the ordination of new ones by the 
Patriarch of Constantinople. Thus, these towns had no Bishops. Matthew 
I needed a neutral person that would secure the Patriarchal rights in 
Thrace, Macedonia, and the Black-Sea: a Bishop with no permanent 
Metropolitan See, an Exarch. 
Hence, the Endemousa synod decided to give to Theophanis 
the administrative rights of these three Dioceses6, proclaiming him an 
active Patriarchal Exarch. Then, Patriarch Matthew I wrote to 
Theophanis of Herakleia informing him about his new duties 7 . 
Once again Matthew I had succeeded in unifying a great num-
5 Dimitr ios Gonis, ' T6 T0pvo(3o Kai ol napa6aX6ooiec; Mnjpon6Aetc; Kai ApxientOKonfec; 
(Bapvas, Meonjipptac;, Iw^onoXeax; Kai AYX 1<MOU) KOTO i6y l&' altiva, A^isc; Kai noXmoybq, 
'A(pi6pWMCi CT6V KaenYHT^ EOdyY^o ©eo6a>pou, Athens 1991, pp.309-328. 
6 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3177: M.M.J I, No 616, I, pp .449-451 . 
7 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3 178: M.M.JI, No 616,11, pp.451-452. 
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ber of small towns across Thrace, Macedonia, and the western coast of 
the Black-Sea, defending the Patriarchal r ights over them. 
PART B: THE PATRIARCHAL ACTS OF MATTHEW I. 
CHAPTER 11.7: THE MISSION OF JOSEPH BRYENNIOS TO CRETE AND CYPRUS 
Joseph Bryennios was born in 1350 and died before 1438. 
During Matthew I's Pariarchate he was a monk and a fervent supporter 
of the Palamites. 
Since 1191 the Venetians had occupied Cyprus, prohibiting 
the ordination and the inauguration of Orthodox Bishops. After that 
most of the island was handed out as feudal grants and the Catholic 
hierarchy appropriated all the larger sees, relegating the Orthodox 
clergy to villages and distant areas. In fact, 'during those years Cyprus 
was, after Palestine, the most important western outpost in the East, 
the staging ground for whatever crusader aspirations s t i l l remained'1 . 
Another problem that Matthew I had to face, was that the 
Orthodox clergy in Crete - l imited to 130 members in 1363 - had been 
under the jurisdiction of the Latin Archbishop of the island 2. 
In 1381 Patriarch Nil (1380-1388) established the 
Metropolitan of Patras as Patriarchal Exarch of Crete3, but i t was clear 
that an Orthodox Metropolitan could not offer his services successfully 
- especially from remote Patras - for reorganising the Orthodox church 
among the Roman-Catholics. 
' Timothy E. Gregory, 'Cyprus', ODB, Vol. I, Oxford 1991, pp.567-569. 
2 Nancy Patterson Sevcenko, 'Crete' , ODB, Vol.1, Oxford 1991, p.546. 
3 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 2715: M.M.J I, a f te r the No 342, p . 2 5 4 " 5 
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The Patriarchal r Q c o r d s s h o w us that Joseph's mission was 
closely related with the Exarchate of the Metropolitan of Patras in 
Crete4 . He may have acted as his ally or representative Patriarch Nil 
thought of Joseph Bryennios as the proper person for this mission 
because he was well aware that i t would be easier for a monk, rather 
than for a Bishop, to succeed in this mission. This explains the t i t le of 
the Patriarchal Exarch of Crete - which Joseph took after the 
Metropolitan of Patras 5 . 
Joseph Bryennios preached many homilies among the Cretans 
re-introducing them to the Orthodox faith, and wrote a book largely 
consisting of homilies, named 'Kefalea Eptakis Epta'. 
During his residence in Crete, many Priests used to ask him 
for his theological opinion on various matters of faith. There were also 
some Byzantines, who had become Roman-Catholics, like Maximus 
Chrysobergis, Dimitrios Skaranos and someone called Phokas, whom 
Joseph Bryennios discussed with, and answered t h e i r questions. 
Joseph Bryennios not only discussed dogmatic affairs with 
the Roman-Catholics, but also moral af fairs between the Orthodox. 
Immorality was evident everywhere where the clergy had no Bishops to 
guide them. Joseph - as Patriarchal Exarch - gave frequent report of his 
activi ty to Matthew I and the Endemousa synod. 
Patriarch Matthew I, on receiving Joseph's reports, was very 
4 Nicolaus H. loannides, 0 luaf|<p Bpuevvtoc,, Biog - epgo - At6aoKartfa, Athens 1985, p.74. 
5 R J. Loenertz, Correspondence de Manuel Calecas, [Studi e Tes t i , No 152], Rome 1950, p.99. 
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worried about the clergy of Crete and wrote an advisory letter 
encouraging them to monastic ideas and Orthodox sp i r i tua l i ty 6 . Many of 
them had introduced women into the monasteries, wi th the excuse that 
the latter served them. He advised them wi th examples taken from the 
monastic l i fe of the Abbot Pirnen, John Climacus, Arsenius and other 
monks7 mentioning some canons referred to similar cases8 . The monks 
who ignored the Patriarchal letter continued to live with women in the 
monastery - many of them were Priests serving the churches near their 
monasteries. 
Hence, the Endemousa deprived many of them of their 
Priesthood, forbidding the Orthodox of Crete to come into contact wi th, 
or be in communion with them. The aforementioned Priests, insisting on 
their misguided opinions, continued serving in their churches, 
threatening the Patriarchal synod with the threat that they would join 
the Roman-Catholics of the island. (They did not miss the opportunity 
of accusing Joseph Bryennios of being an inquisitor). 
When the rebellious Priests realized that their accusation 
was in vain, they denounced Bryennios to the Latin authorities as 
unpatriotic. He was imprisoned, and after a while, expelled from the 
8 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3196: M.M, No 634 , pp .477-481. 
7 M.M, No 6 3 4 , p p . 4 7 8 2 1 - 480 
8 The XLVII canon of the VI Ecumenical council (PG 137, 213D-214A), and the XX canon of the 
VII Ecumenical council (PG 137, 325C-326A) 
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island of Crete 9. 
When Joseph Bryennios came back to Constantinople in 
1401 1 0 or 1402" , he went to the Stoudites' monastery, where he 
resided until 1406'2 . During those years he taught at the Patriarchal 
school of Constantinople and possibly at the school of the Stoudites' 
monastery 1 3. 
Since 1192, the Venetians - who were Roman-Catholics -
had occupied Cyprus. The Cypriots wanted to belong to the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate and asked for their unification with it. In the autumn 1405 
three Bishops from Cyprus sent their messenger, monk Theodoulos, to 
Matthew I informing him that they intended to submit the Orthodox 
Church of Cyprus to the dignity of the Ecumenical Patriarchate 1 4 . 
Matthew I replied positively to them and brought the case to the 
'Endemousa' synod 1 5. 
Theodoulos returned to Cyprus with a letter from the 
9 Nlcolaus H. loannides, 0 lucnfa Bpuevviog, Bioe, - epgo - Ai6ao"Karlia, Athens 1985, p.74-
77. 
1 0 N.B. Tomadakis, Meflexntiaxa nepi I wo fa Bpuevviou, EEBI, 29, (1959) , 125-128. 
1 1 R.J. Loenert2, Pour la chronologie des oeuvres de Joseph Bryennios, REB, 7, (1949), 13. 
Cf. The same scholar, one year af ter the publication of his opinion, suggested that Joseph Bryennios 
arr ived 1n Consantinople between 1402-1403. See R.J. Loenertz, Correspondance de Manuel 
Calecas, [Studi e Test i , No 152], Roma 1950, pp.98-99. 
1 S A l i ce - l i a ry Talbot, 'Bryennioa, Joseph', ODB, Vol.I , Oxford 1991, p.330. 
1 3 Nicolaus H. loannides, 0 lu)af|<p Bpuevvtog, Btoc, - epgo - Ai6aai<afKa, Athens 1985, p.78-
79. 
1 4 Darrouzes, Regestea, Vol.I, FascVl, No 3277. 
1 8 Darrouzes, Regestea, Vol.I, FaacVI, No 3277. 
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'Endemousa' synod and another from Matthew I. The 'Endemousa' synod 
had been advised by Matthew I to accept an invitation that may lead to 
a future unification.' 6. 
Matthew I sent a letter to the three Cypriot Metropolitans, 
mentioning them in i t as concelebrants1 7 . He assumed that if the 
Cypriots continued being in communion with the Pope, then the 
unification could not come about. The same would happen if the 
Cypriots intended to be in communion wi th the Latin Bishops of 
Cyprus 1 8. 
The Patriarch, the 'Endemousa' synod, the Emperor and the 
Senators decided to send Joseph Bryennios, escorted by Antony (the 
Abbot of the Kosmidion monastery), and the Deacon Constantine 
Timotheus. Joseph would be the commander of the expedition to Cyprus 
and the observer of the Ecumenical throne 1 9 . 
After his mission to Crete, Bryennios was experienced in 
teaching and organizing the Orthodox people in Latin terr i tor ies. 
The 'Endemousa' synod decided to give certain instructions 
to i ts expeditors about their activity in Cyprus, instructions that were 
based on the 11 canon of Antioch 2 0. 
What the Cypriots really hoped for was a fake unification. 
, e Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, FascVI, No 3278. 
1 7 Darrouzes, Regestea, Vol.I, FascVI, No 3279. 
1 6 Darrouzes, Regestea, Vol.1, FascVI, No 3280. 
1 9 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, FascVI, No 3281. 
2 0 PG 137, 431B-C. 
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They wanted to restore their communion with the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate but also to continue to follow Papal directions. 
The Patriarchal expedition arrived on the 2 8 t h of June and 
on the 2 8 t n of July 1406, Joseph convened a local synod which would 
discuss the possibility of future unification. The participants were the 
Bishops of Famacusta and of Nicosia, while the latter also represented 
the Bishop of Paphos. The Bishop of LJmassol disagreed with the 
procedure of the possible unification and did not participate in the 
synod. 
During the synod Joseph Bryennios mentioned that until 
then, the Cypriots had been subject to the Church of Rome, accepting 
the Papal holiness and paying tr ibute to the Latin Bishop of Nicosia. 
The Bishops replied that the oath they usually took in front 
of the .Latin Bishops included the phrase 'de salvo ordine meo' and 'de 
salvo credo meo' which secured the independence of their ordination 
and their Orthodox fai th 2 ' . They also mentioned that their submission 
and the oaths were external signs. In spite of this, the people of Cyprus 
were faithful to the Orthodox church. 
At this point the minutes of the synod are interrupted and 
2 1 Jean Darrouzes, 'Textes synodaux chypr iotes ' , REB, 37, (1979), 13. ' 0(*>£oM6vn<; Tfft 
T6$CO)C; IJOU ' , ' ow^ojjfevn*; Tift nioiewc; pou'. 
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we know nothing about the continuation of the discussions22. There is 
only a later letter of Joseph Bryennios to his friend John Syrianos, in 
which he mentions that he had rejected the proposals of the Cypriots 
and returned to Constantinople2 3. 
Joseph Bryennios did not publish the decisions of the synod 
in wri t ing until 1412 when Patriarch Euthymius (Matthew l*s 
successor) received a new message from the Cypriots asking once again 
for unification wi th the Ecumenical Patriarchate 2 4 . 
2 2 A Papadopoulos-Kerameus, AvfeKooia Ketpeva nepi Kunpou KCJI ©eooaAoviKn<;, 'lwon;4> 
Bpuewiou, npaKTiKd ouv65ou £v Kunpco, E K O I , appendix of the XVII tome, Constantinople 1886, 
pp.49-51. 
2 3 N.B. Tomadakis, 'O lc>0n.<t> Bpufevvioc; KCii f\ Kpnjn Kard T6 1400, Athens 1947, p. 136. 
2 4 Joseph Bryennios, Td EupeSfevia T6uoq B', edited by Eugenius Boulgaris, Leipzig 17B4, pp. 1-
25. 
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CHAPTER 11.8: MATTHEW I'S INTEREST IN VARIOUS ECCLESIASTICAL 
AFFAIRS 
There are many more Ecclesiastical af fa i rs which Matthew I 
was interested to resolve. Most of them are not of sufficient interest 
to be discussed in a separate unit and we wi l l only review them here. 
Such affairs are: the ordination, the guidance, and the 
transference of many Metropolitans together wi th the establishment of 
new Ecclesiastical Elders' . We also see evidence of Patriarchal 
interest in the morality of the clergy in general 2. 
Among major Ecclesiastical a f fa i rs we might single out 
Matthew l's correspondence with the Pope of Rome, Gregory XII (1406-
1415)3 . Gregory XII had tr ied to persuade Patriarch Matthew I that the 
unification of the churches could be achieved. 
But Matthew I had already been informed about Latin action 
in Crete and Cyprus. The resultant confusion did not allow him to 
1 Jean Darrouzes' study is based on various documents and not only on M.M.. This is why in the 
footnotes that fo l low we w i l l f i r s t mention Darrouzes and secondarily M.M.. Darrouzes, Regestes, 
Vol.1, Fasc.VI, Nos3060, 3074 , 3077, 3078 , 3079, 3088 , 3093, 3105, 3134, 3175, 3206, 
3235 , 3244 , 3240 , 3258, 3263, 3265, 3269. M.M.J I, Nos 5 2 9 i , 5 2 9 i i , 5 2 9 i i i , 532, 538, 548, 
6 4 5 , 6 7 2 , 6 8 1 . 
2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, Nos 3068, 3075, 3082, 3106, 3117, 3135, 3138, 
3132 , 3154 , 3156 , 3158, 3162, 3163, 3182 , 3 1 8 8 , 3 1 9 1 , 3199 , 3203, 3207, 3225, 3228, 
3239 , 3243 , 3245 , 3253, 3254 , 3259: MM., I I , Nos 5 3 3 , 5 5 1 , 5 6 1 , 576, 579 , 583 , 594, 596, 
5 9 8 , 602, 603 , 6 2 1 , 625 , 629, 636 , 6 4 1 , 643 , 665 , 6 6 8 , 677 , 627, 682, 687, 648. 
3 In August 1410, Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3285. 
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accept the Papal proposals and ini t iate discussions. Rather, the sources 
give evidence that he sent an ambiguous reply. After that, during 
Matthew I's Patriarchate, there was no progress in these discussions. 
It must also be pointed out that the sources bear witness 
only to Matthew I's reply to the let ters of the canonically elected Pope 
Gregory (1406-1410). He ignored the Antipope Alexander V (1409-
1410), refusing to acknowledge the Schism of the Western Church. 
Emperor Manuel II shared the same views as Matthew I about 
the Ecclesiastical af fa i rs of the Western Church. The Byzantine 
Emperor from 1407 onwards had sent the pro-Latin diplomat Manuel 
Chrysoloras to the West, in order to renew contacts with the Latin 
courts and Pope Gregory XII (1406-1415)*. 
Although both Patriarch and Emperor were Orthodox and the 
great Schism of 1054 between the Eastern and Western Church had 
taken place, they were concerned about the internal schism in the 
Western Church. 
Another type of Ecclesiastical affair about which there is 
evidence is that concerning the Orthodox confession of many ex-Roman-
Catholics that returned to the Orthodox faith 5 . These confessions were 
documents, that had been wr i t ten and signed by the confessors in front 
* J.M. Hussey, The Orthodox church In the Byzantine Empire [Oxford History of the Christian 
Church], Oxford 1991, p.268. Cf. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3285, Date. 
5 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, Nos 3 0 8 1 , 3083, 3103, 3110, 3176, 3180, 3204 , 
3205, 3268: M.M.JI, Nos 5 3 1 , 5 2 1 , 545 , 5 4 6 , 615 , 618 , 642 , 644 , 694. 
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of the Patriarch. 
Finally, we must mention a Patriarchal letter to the 
Metropolitan of Herakleia (and Patriarchal Exarch of Thrace and 
Macedonia), referring to the meaning of the 'Antirnension'6 . The 
'Antimension' (Antimension from Lat. mensa 'table') is a portable altar 
made of cloth which contains a small pocket for rel ics and has to be 
consecrated. It is to be used only when a consecrated altar-table is not 
available, or i f the consecration is in doubt7 . Every 'Antimension' must 
have been previously consecrated by the Patriarch or a Metropolitan. 
In January 1400, the Metropolitan of Herakleia was in 
trouble because of the existence of many Patriarchal and Metropolitan 
'Amtimensia' 8 in the hands of Priests who were under his jurisdiction. 
Matthew I states clearly that trie 'Antimension' is to be 
used only when a Priest is accompanying the Emperor9 or when the 
Bishops, who bore the t i t le of the Patriarchal Exarch, had to celebrate 
the Divine Liturgy but there was no altar. 
Matthew I reports that he knew many Priests who put the 
'Antimension'on the altar for i ts beauty only. He also knew that some 
6 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3097: M.M.J I, No 542. 
7 The term 'Antimension' - (Avnpi'ivoiov) is f i r s t found in an encomion of St. Markianos of 
Syracuse (VIII c.) where the 'Antimension' is ident i f ied as 'mustike trapeza'. Anna Gonosova, 
'Ant imension' , 0DB, Vol.1, Oxford 1991, p.112. 
8 'Antimensia'= ('AvTiuj'ivaia) is the Greek plural fo r 'Antimension'. 
8 The latest example was that of Manuel II's departure to the West. The Priest that escorted 
him, carr ied w i th them 'Antimensia'. 
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others usually put the 'Antimension' on the altars of churches where 
other Priests ordinarily served. The result was 'competition' among the 
Priests, since those who had got the 'Antimension' regarded themselves 
as superiors. Matthew I assumes that the Metropolitan of Herakleia was 
responsible for collecting the 'Antimensia' from the Priests who did 
not really need them. In this way the trouble could come to an end 1 0 . 
Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3097: M.M., I I , No 5 4 2 , 3 4 0 1 4 2 7 
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CHAPTER III: MATTHEW I'S ACTION IN MONASTIC AFFAIRS 
CHAPTER 111.1: THE MONASTIC AFFAIR OF MONK NATHANAEL AND HIS 
EXARCHATE OVER THE PATRIARCHAL MONASTERIES OF THESSALONICA 
As W G have seen, after Apri l 1389 the new Metropolitan of 
Chalcedon was Gabriel', who had occupied his Metropolitan see favoured 
by John VII. We came across his name when we mentioned the loss of 
Chalcedon's benevolence by Matthew (then Metropolitan of Kyzikos). 
The Metropolitan of Chalcedon remained in his Diocese for 
eight years, until the moment he demanded the Diocese of Thessalonica. 
Thus, he became an opponent of monk Nathanael, who belonged to the 
Patriarchal clergy and wanted to occupy the same throne. 
In 1388 Patriarch Nil Kerameus (1380-1388) had supplied 
Nathanael with a Patriarchal letter mentioning of f ic ia l ly that he 
belonged to the Patriarchal clergy 2 . 
Shortly after that (1391) Patriarch Anthony IV (1391-1397) 
sent Nathanael to Thessalonica as Patriarchal Exarch 3. 
During the f i rs t three months of Callistus It's Patriarchate 
(May - July 1397) Gabriel - who was favoured by John VII - was 
transferred to Thessalonica as i ts new Metropolitan. But to the latter 's 
1 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I , Fasc.VI, No 2854, cf. No 2853, Diplomatique. 
2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I , FascVI, No 2839. 
3 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I , FascVI, No 2897. 
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surprise the same Patriarch confirmed that the monk Nathanael should 
remain in the Thessalonica - Diocese of the recently transferred 
Metropolitan, Gabriel " . Henceforth Nathanael would be the defender of 
the Patriarchal rights, foundations, and monasteries of the Ecumenical 
throne in Thessalonica. 
An internal controversy concerning the administration of 
Patriarchal property in Thessalonica thus arose between the 
Metropolitan Gabriel and monk Nathanael. Matthew I was aware of the 
underlying controversy between the two ex-competitors and tr ied to 
defend the peace of the local church from their conf l ic t 5 . 
In January 1400 Matthew I wrote to the Metropolitan of 
Thessalonica advising him to seek reconciliation with monk Nathanael 
and not to show his disagreement with him in public. He also mentioned 
that i t was only the Patriarch himself, with the contribution of the 
Patriarchal synod, who could judge Nathanael i f he was mistaken6 . The 
aforementioned monk belonged to the Patriarchal clergy and nobody 
else could judge or cr i t ic ise his behaviour. In the end Matthew I 
demanded that Gabriel should send him, in wr i t ing, all his accusations 
4 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3055. 
5 In the beginning of 1397 Anthony IV wrote to monk Nathanael who resided in Thessalonica, 
informing him that he had been advised by the Elders of the town to ordain him as the new 
Metropolitan. Anthony IV seems to be sure about Nathanael's intervention in these le t ters since 
some powerful Elders of Thessalonica supported him. Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3041. 
6 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3094: M.M.,11, No 539, p . 3 3 7 7 " 9 
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agalnst Nathanael, without bitterness and hat red 7 . He ordered him not 
to interfere anymore with Patriarchal affairs challenging the 
Patriarchal Exarch of Thessalonica8. 
Both Gabriel and Nathanael openly disliked each other: 
Nathanael, representing the Patriarch, did not invite Gabriel to the 
celebrations and the feasts that took place in the Patriarchal 
monasteries and their shrines in the town. He was the Abbot of Kyr-
Maximos monastery and the monks supported him 9 . In those years the 
monastery was among the most distinguished in Thessalonica. 
Similar ly, Gabriel did not pay attention to the existence of 
monk Nathanael in town 1 0 and after a while he condemned Nathanael by 
excommunication. Thus Matthew I's letter not only defended his rights 
over the Patriarchal monasteries but also accused Gabriel of ignoring 
Patriarchal dignity" . 
In October 1400 Matthew I sent a new letter to Gabriel that 
had a reconciliatory character. His informers had told him that during 
January - October 1400 Gabriel had condemned and excommunicated 
Nathanael. The Metropolitan of Thessalonica regarded the monks of Kyr-
7 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3094: M.M.JI, No 539, p.337 
8 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3094: MM, I I , No 539, p p . 3 3 7 3 3 - 338-
9 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol . I , Fasc.VI, No 3165: M.M., I I , No 605 , p . 4 3 4 1 " 2 1 . 
1 0 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3094: M.M., I I , No 539 , p . 3 3 8 3 " 9 
" Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3094: M.M., I I , No 539, p . 3 3 5 1 " 3 . 
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Maximos monastery as agitators who supported the activity of their 
Abbot Nathanael Because of that Gabriel had also condemned and 
excommunicated all the monks residing in it. 
It was clear that the Metropolitan of Thessalonica had acted 
without respecting the Patriarchal rights over Nathanael's judgement, 
regardless of the fact that he was one of the Metropolitans of the 
Ecumenical throne. As Matthew I reports, during recent years there had 
been no similar event of disobedience. Gabriel's conduct had set a bad 
example to all the Metropolitans' 2. 
Between January - October 1400, Gabriel (who was well 
aware that the Emperor-regent John VII supported him) condemned and 
excommunicated Nathanael another two times. Contrary to the canon-
laws we have already mentioned 1 3, he had taken revenge not only twice 
but thrice for the same reason 1 4. 
Matthew I cancelled the condemnation and excommunication 
of his Exarch Nathanael and the monks of Kyr-Maximos, inviting Gabriel 
to a future synodical examination in Constantinople1 5. 
1 2 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3165: M.M.J I, No 605 , p p . 4 3 4 2 1 - 4 3 5 4 . 
, 3 It is the XXV canon of the Apostles (G.A. Rall is - M. Pot l is , TUVTCIYMCI TWV 0etwv mi lepwv 
Kdv6v(0V...', I I , Athens 1852, pp.32-33), and the I I I , XXXII, and LI canons of St. Basil the Great ( 
G.A. Ral l is - M. Pot l i s , 'ZUVTCIYUCI TWV 0ei<ov KQ( lepd)V Kav6v<ov...', t.lV, Athens 1854, pp .99-101, 
173-175, 206-207. We have already referred to the re lat ion of these canons to Nahurn l:9 : 'What 
do ye imagine against the Lord? he w i l l make an utter end: a f f l i c t i on shall not rise up the second 
t ime' . 
1 4 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3165: M.M.JI, No 605, p . 4 3 5 5 " 2 0 . 
1 6 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol. I , Fasc.VI, No 3165: M.M.J I, No 605 , p . 4 3 5 2 0 " 2 9 
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During Gabriel and Nathanael's conflict many letters -
abusing Nathanael - had been circulated in the town of Thessalonica 
under Gabriel's silent fostering. We are almost sure that Matthew I 
suspected the Metropolitan of Thessalonica as the compiler, or at least 
the supporter, of these letters, since he charged him to prohibit any 
future circulation of such letters and promised to punish the 
accusers' 6. 
One of Gabriel's favourite accusations against Nathanael 
was that the lat ter worked as a salt-miner. 
Matthew I responded to Gabriel's accusation that the 
previous Metropolitans of Thessalonica - Dorotheus and Isidorus - knew 
very well that Nathanael had inherited this work from his parents and 
none of them had found anything wrong wi th that 1 7 . Matthew I 
concludes in his letter that: i f Nathanael worked as a trader, then 
Gabriel would be right. Of course i t was only the Patriarch who could 
decide Nathanael's punishment. But i f Nathanael just used to work as a 
salt-miner without buying and selling the salt (keeping i t for the 
monastery), then he was innocent18 Gabriel paid no attention to the 
Patriarch's advice and in July 1401 Matthew I sent a new letter to him 
1 6 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3165: MM., 11, No 605 , p.436 
1 7 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3165: M.M.JI, No 605 , p.436 
, B Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I , Fasc.VI, No 3165. M.M.JI, No 605 , p.437 
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makiing It clear that he errored In refusing to comply with the 
Patriarchal rules. 
Gabriel did not respond in wr i t ing to Matthew I. Instead, he 
sent a messenger - Mark Sagoudinos - to Constantinople, informing the 
Patriarch that neither had he condemned nor had he excommunicated 
and anathematized Nathanael and that he had - ]ust - suspended him 1 9 . 
As for the monks of Kyr-Maximos monastery, Gabriel regarded them as 
separatists. 
In the end Matthew I answered Gabriel, saying that he had 
ignored his wish, taking revenge against the Patriarchal Exarch. The 
Patriarch brought the case to the Endemousa synod which decided that 
Gabriel ought to be in communion with Nathanael. In addition to this, 
the Endemousa permitted Nathanael to serve in whichever church i t was 
necessary in Thessalonica, and Gabriel was obliged to concelebrate 
with him in the Divine l i tu rgy 2 0 . 
As regards the monks of Kyr-Maximos monastery, Matthew I 
replied to Gabriel that he was mistaken in regarding them as 
separatists because they had never been heretics 2 ' . 
We must mention that in spite of Matthew I's answer, i t took a lot of 
time for Gabriel to abandon his egotistical behaviour. There were to be 
1 9 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3220: M.M.,II, No 659, p.5 1 5 1 " 1 2 
2 0 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3220: M.M.,ll, No 659, p . 5 1 6 1 9 - 3 4 
2 1 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.1, Fasc.VI, No 3220: M.M.,11, No 659, p.5 17 1 ~ 1 6 
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yet more monastic affairs that brought him into renewed controversy 
with the Ecumenical Patriarchate. 
PART B: THE PATRIARCHAI ACTS OF MATTHEW I 
CHAPTER 111.2: THE MONASTIC AFFAIRS OF THE AKAPNIOU, THE 
PRODROMOS AND ST. ATHANASIUS MONASTERIES 
The Metropolitan of Thessalonica did not stop challenging 
Patriarch Matthew I with new trouble. There was an estate of the 
Akapniou monastery' in the location 'Vollada' (BoXX65a) which the 
Endemousa synod had decided belonged to the Akapniou monastery and 
not to the Metropolitan of Thessalonica. The synodical decision had 
been announced eight years before to the Metropolitan Isidorus 
(Gabriel's predecessor) and after him to Gabriel. Gabriel once again had 
not paid attention to Matthew l's let ter, keeping the estate of Vollada 
for his Diocese2. 
But this was not the only challenge of the Metropolitan of 
Thessalonica against the local Patriarchal monasteries. There was also 
the complaint of the monks from the ex-Prodromos monastery about a 
vineyard of theirs that Gabriel had occupied and unified with the 
Diocesan vineyards 3. The small estate was necessary for the feeding of 
' The Akapniou m o n a s t e r y was located in Thesalon ica on the ac ropo l i s . I t had been poss ib l y 
es tab l i shed by St. Pho t ius of Thessaly in the e a r l y XI cen tu ry . A l i c e - M a r y Ta lbo t , 'Akapniou 
M o n a s t e r y ' , ODB, Vo l .1 , O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p p . 4 3 - 4 4 . 
2 D a r r o u z e s , R e g e s t e s , V o l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 2 2 1 : MM. , I I , No 6 6 0 , p.5 1 8 1 " 3 1 . 
3 D a r r o u z e s , R e g e s t e s , Vo l . 1 , Fasc .VI , No 3 2 2 1 : M.M., I I , No 6 6 0 , pp.519 ' - 5 2 0 2 2 . The 
Prodromos monas te r y had been closed down by the secular power and i t s monks wen t to the Kyr -
Maximos monastery . Then Gabr ie l grasped the oppor tun i t y to keep f o r h i s Diocese the v ineya rd o f 
t he monas te ry 
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the monks and the existence of the monastery. 
In the midst of the new troubles, Matthew I tr ied to defuse 
the dangerous cr is is between the Ecumenical Patriarchate and the 
Diocese of Thessalonica. Hence, he proclaimed Archimandrite Ignatius 
as the new Patriarchal Exarch of Thessalonica" , and not forgetting the 
great pains he had taken to reconcile Nathanael with Metropolitan 
Gabriel, in his letter to Gabriel, Matthew I asked him to be in 
communion wi th Nathanael5. 
Another monastic affair that Matthew I tr ied to resolve was 
that of St. Athanasius monastery. The Abbot of the Pantokrator 
monastery, Theodotus, wanted the Abbacy and the property of St. 
Athanasius monastery for himself. Supported by the secular power, he 
managed to become i ts Abbot and shut the monastery down. After that 
he destroyed all the monastic cells and then he sold the church of St. 
Athanasius to a foreigner - of different faith - together with a great 
building that was left. In addition to these, he kept for himself some 
other estates of the monastery. 
In the midst of this disorder, the monks of St. Athanasius 
monastery joined the Exazinos monastery and Patriarch Matthew I 
4 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc .V I , No 3 2 2 3 : M.M.,11, No 6 6 2 , p . 5 2 4 1 Z ] . Dar rouzes d id not 
not ice that the A r c h i m a n d r i t e Ignat ius became the new P a t r i a r c h a l Exarch of the Ecumenical 
P a t r i a r c h a t e f o r Thessalonica. Thus, he th inks tha t he only became P a t r i a r c h a l Exarch of ' f i r s t ' and 
'second ' Thessa ly . D a r r o u z e s , Regestes , Vo l .1 , Fasc.VI, No 3 2 2 3 . 
5 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . 1 , Fasc .VI , No 3 2 2 4 : M.M., I I , No 6 6 3 , p . 5 2 5 1 - 1 5 . 
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asked Gabriel to persuade Theodotus to give the monastic property that 
was lef t to the Exazinos monastery 6. It is noteworthy that Matthew I 
once again used some of the church's canons in order to prove the 
legitimacy of his demand to 'the always controversial' Gabriel 7. 
6 D a r r o u z e s , R e g e s t e s , V o l . I , Faac.VI , No 3 2 2 2 : M.M., I I , No 6 6 1 , pp .520 1 - 5 2 1 l u 
7 The XXIV canon of the IV Ecumenical counc i l (PG 137, 16C-17A) , the XLIX canon of the VI 
Ecumenical counc i l (PG 137, 217B-C) , and the XIII canon of t he VII Ecumenical counc i l (PG 137, 
3 1 3 B - C ) . 
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CHAPTER II 1.3: MATTHEW I'S ACTION CONCERNING MINOR MONASTIC 
AFFAIRS 
As we have seen, Patriarch Matthew I had been the Abbot of 
the Charsianeites' monastery of Constantinople, and was very 
experienced in monastic affairs. It was easy for him to decide not only 
concerning the future of many monasteries that belonged under his 
Patriarchal jurisdiction, but also concerning the administration of 
their property. 
Matthew I - a monk himself - was the specialist who could 
advise the monks in various spir i tual af fairs, organizing the 
monasteries according to the monastic ideal. 
But Matthew I was also interested in the external relations 
of the monasteries. A great part of monastic property had been robbed 
or given to the local feudals or the Political Elders that the Emperors 
favoured in the past. The Patriarchal records show us that Matthew I 
tried to overcome the secular power, in order to secure the monastic 
property which was necessary for the feeding of the monks. As we may 
see, there were a large number of similar monastic cases'. 
' D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1, Faac.VI, Nos 3 0 6 7 , 3 0 7 3 , 3 0 8 7 , 3 0 9 0 , 3 1 0 7 , 3 1 0 B , 3 1 1 1 , 
31 16, 3 1 2 4 , 3 1 3 1 , 3 1 4 4 , 3 1 4 5 , 3 1 4 9 , 3 1 5 9 , 3 1 6 0 , 3 1 6 1 , 3 1 6 9 , 3 1 7 0 , 3 1 7 1 , 3 1 8 3 , 3 1 9 0 , 
3 2 1 1 , 3 2 1 3 , 3 2 1 4 , 3 2 1 5 , 3 2 1 6 , 3 2 1 8 , 3 2 3 1 , 3 2 4 6 , 3 2 5 7 , 3 2 6 4 , 3 2 6 6 , 3 2 8 6 : M.M., I I , Nos 
5 2 8 , 6 5 4 , 5 3 4 , 5 5 2 , 5 5 3 , 5 5 5 , 5 6 0 , 5 6 7 , 5 7 3 , 5 8 5 , 5 8 6 , 6 2 2 , 6 6 4 , 5 9 9 , 6 0 0 , 6 0 1 , 6 0 9 , 6 1 0 , 
61 1, 6 2 8 , 6 5 0 , 6 5 2 , 6 5 3 , 6 5 4 , 6 5 5 , 6 5 7 , 6 7 0 , 6 8 3 . 
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CHAPTER IV: MATTHEW I'S SOCIAL WORK IN CONSTANTINOPLE 
By the end of the XIV century, all that was le f t of the 
Byzantine Empire was Constantinople. The entire commercial, 
economic, and political l ife of the Empire had been concentrated in this 
town. 
The Turkish siege and economic disorder had brought 
corruption in Constantinople. Many refugees that had come from distant 
Asia Minor looking for a better future were dissapointed. The increase 
in population meant also that the Courts had many more cases to judge. 
Patriarchal interference in the judgement of people was not 
something unusual for Constantinople. The Patriarch had his own 
authority in resolving both major and minor affairs, therefore, most of 
the notarial deeds were signed before the Patriarch, whose dignity 
would guarantee the legality of these contracts 1 . 
Many contracts of endowment that took place before 
marriage, were usually signed by the Patriarch 2 
The Patriarch did his best to resolve the troubles that arose 
' D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vol .1 , Faac.VI , Nos 3 0 6 4 , 3 0 6 9 , 3 0 7 1 , 3 0 7 2 , 3 0 8 0 , 3 0 8 4 , 3 0 8 5 , 
3 0 8 9 , 3 0 9 6 , 3 1 0 2 , 3 1 1 4 , 3 1 1 8 , 3 1 1 9 , 3 1 2 5 , 3 1 2 9 , 3 1 3 0 , 3 1 3 6 , 3 1 3 9 , 3 1 5 7 , 3 1 6 4 , 3 1 7 4 , 
3 1 7 9 , 3 1 8 1 , 3 1 8 4 , 3 1 8 5 , 3 1 8 7 , 3 1 9 2 , 3 2 0 8 , 3 2 1 2 , 3 2 1 7 , 3 2 3 2 , 3 2 3 B , 3 2 4 2 , 3 2 5 2 : M.M., I I , 
Nos 5 3 0 , 5 2 3 , 5 2 4 , 5 3 6 , 5 4 1 , 54311 , 5 5 8 , 5 6 2 , 5 6 3 , 5 6 8 , 5 7 1 , 5 7 2 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 0 , 5 9 7 , 6 0 4 , 6 1 4 , 
6 1 7 , 6 1 9 , 6 2 3 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 5 , 6 3 0 , 6 4 6 , 6 5 1 , 6 5 6 , 6 7 5 , 6 7 6 , 6 8 0 . 
2 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , V o l . I , Fasc .V I , Nos 3 1 2 6 , 3 1 4 0 , 3 2 5 6 . M M , I I , Nos 5 6 9 , 5 8 1 . 
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with inheritances 3, while in some other circumstances he confirmed 
with his signature the value of general purpose contracts". 
3 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 6 1 , 3 0 6 3 , 3 0 6 5 , 3 0 6 7 , 3 0 7 6 , 3 0 8 6 , 3 0 9 2 , 
3 1 0 0 , 3 1 0 4 , 3 1 0 9 , 3 1 1 3 , 3 1 1 5 , 3 1 2 0 , 3 1 2 2 , 3 1 2 3 , 3 1 2 7 , 3 1 2 8 , 3 1 3 3 , 3 1 3 7 , 3 1 4 3 , 3 1 4 6 , 
3 1 4 7 , 3 1 4 8 , 3 1 5 1 , 3 1 5 2 , 3 1 5 3 , 3 1 5 5 , 3 1 6 6 , 3 1 6 7 , 3 1 6 8 , 3 1 7 2 , 3 1 7 3 , 3 1 9 3 , 3 1 9 4 , 3 1 9 5 , 
3 1 9 7 , 3 2 0 0 , 3 2 0 1 , 3 2 0 2 , 3 2 1 0 , 3 2 3 3 , 3 2 3 4 , 3 2 3 7 , 3 2 4 0 , 3 2 4 1 , 3 2 4 7 , 3 2 4 8 , 3 2 4 9 , 3 2 5 1 , 
3 2 5 5 : M M., I I , Nos 5 4 9 , 5 5 0 , 5 2 8 , 5 2 6 , 5 3 7 , 5 4 4 , 5 4 7 , 5 5 4 , 5 5 7 , 5 5 9 , 5 6 4 , 5 6 5 , 5 6 6 , 5 7 0 , 
5 7 5 , 5 7 8 , 5 8 3 , 5 8 7 , 5 8 8 , 5 8 9 , 5 9 1 , 5 9 2 , 5 9 3 , 5 9 5 , 6 0 6 , 6 0 7 , 6 0 8 , 6 1 2 , 6 1 3 , 6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 6 3 8 , 
6 3 5 , 6 3 8 , 6 3 9 , 6 4 0 , 6 4 9 , 6 6 6 , 6 7 1 , 6 7 4 , 6 7 8 , 6 7 9 , 6 8 4 , 6 8 5 . 
' D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , Nos 3 0 9 1 , 3 0 9 8 , 3 0 9 9 , 3 1 0 3 , 3 1 4 1 , 3 1 5 0 , 3 1 8 6 , 
3 2 1 9 , 3 2 3 0 : M.M., I I , Nos 5 3 5 , 5 4 3 , 5 2 5 , 5 4 5 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 6 2 4 , 6 5 8 , 6 6 9 . 
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PART C: PATRIARCH MATTHEW I' S WRITTEN WORKS 
CHAPTER I: THE DISTINCTION BETWEEN THE 'HYPOTYPOSIS' AND THE 
'MONASTIC TESTAMENT' 
In the f i r s t chapters on Patriarch Matthew I's l i fe we 
referred to his two wri t ten works: the 'Hypotyposis' and the 'Monastic 
Testament'. 
Although sometimes in Byzantine l i terature the terms 
'Hypotyposis* and 'Monastic Testament' are considered similar, they 
usually have a different use and meaning. Hence, Matthew I's 
'Hypotyposis' must be distinguished from his later 'Monastic 
testament'. 
Matthew I's 'Hypotyposis' concerns the administrative 
organization and rules of behaviour of every Bishop in his Diocese. 
Through this text, we can see the theological knowledge of the 
Patriarch, together with his particular interest in order in the Church. 
Matthew I's 'Monastic Testament', however, is a text which 
refers to the coenobitic monastery of the Charsianeites', and describes 
i ts l i turgical observances (Liturgical Typikon). It should be noted that 
the term 'Typikon' has become a conventional term, designating a 
variety of "Monastic Testaments', bearing such t i t les as 'Diatheke', 
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'Hypotyposis', 'Thesmos', 'Diataxis', 'Hypomnema' or 'Typikon'1 . The 
term 'Hypotyposis' in reference to the 'Monastic Testament', is 
therefore to be distinguished from the same term used for Matthew I's 
regulations concerning Ecclesiastical administration 2 . 
The existence of the same term in two different contexts 3 
is simply a coincidence. What is of note is that Matthew I's 'Monastic 
testament' is based on the 'Hypotyposis' of the monk Mark, the 
'Athonian', which is one of the types of 'Monastic Testaments'. 
1 'Aiaenwi' . '0eoy6<;\ 'Aidxa^tc;',' Yn6pvnMcr, TuraK6v' . 
2 C G a l a t a r i o t o u , " 'Byzan t ine K t e t o r i k a T y p l k a ' , A C o m p a r a t i v e Study ', REB, 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 7 ) , 
7 7 - 1 3 8 . 
3 As a set of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e regu la t i ons o r as a 'Monast ic Testament ' . 
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CHAPTER II: THE 'HVPOTYPOSIS' OF PATRIARCH MATTHEW I 
As we have already seen, Matthew I's 'Hypotyposis' refers to 
the Ecclesiastical administration of the Patriarchate and other minor 
Dioceses. It was wr i t ten one year after Matthew I was established on 
the Patriarchal throne (1398)' . 
In the introduction, Matthew I describes vividly the harmony 
of the Celestial Hierarchy - the Angels - exactly as St. Dionysius the 
Areopagite does2 . The Patriarch appears to be one of the most 
distinguished Byzantine Patrist ic Scholars of his time. Comparing the 
Celestial to the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy - as St. Dionysus does3 - he 
explains that the Celestial 'Hierarchy' is a sacred ord; assimilated 
(as far as possible) to the likeness of God. It is Divine "ill*, mi nation that 
imparts its own proper light to each of these sacred orders, according 
to their worthiness. 
Matthew I explains metaphorically that the relation of the 
Celestial Hierarchy is similar to the administrative relation of the 
Patriarch with the Metropolitans and the Ecclesiastical Elders4. He also 
cites Paul's saying: 'Let every man abide in the same calling wherein he 
was ca l led ' 5 . 
1 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l .1 , F a s c V I , No 3 0 6 6 . 
2 PG 3 , 1 -152D. 
3 PG 3, 1 5 3 - 2 8 2 D . 
* Oudot I., P a t r i a r c h a t u s Cons tan t ! nopo l i t an i A c t a Se lec ta , I, Va t i can 1 9 4 1 , p.134:1. 
5 I Cor in th ians VII .20. 
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It is obvious that Matthew I is concerned not only with the 
present but also with the future of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, and is 
well aware of his own responsibilities as Patriarch. As he reports, as 
Patriarch of Constantinople, he had, from the f i r s t , noticed the disorder 
of the Patriarchal clergy. His predecessors had also been aware of i t 
but no other Patriarch had tr ied to put them in order. 
Then, Matthew I i l lustrates St. Dionysius' Theology by means 
of examples, mentioning that the Celestial Hierarchy is a kind of 
symbol adapted to our condition, which needs material things for our 
Divine elevation from these, to spiritual reality. An example of such 
material things is the church order6 . In this way Matthew I links his 
plans for church order with the description of St. Dionysius. 
Furthermore, Matthew I describes in great detail how a 
Bishop has to defend the faith and the rights of the local church against 
any secular interference, citing various sayings from the New 
Testament 7 . We might observe that from here on he becomes more 
practical than theoretical. He has an analytical way of thinking and 
apart from the Bishops' duties, he mentions those of the Ecclesiastical 
Elders' ('Exokatakoiloi'). 
The 'Exokatakoiloi' were the six principal off ic ials of the 
6 Oudot I., op. c i t , pp. 1 3 4 : 2 - 1 3 6 : 3 . 
7 Ib id . , pp. 1 3 6 : 4 - 1 4 2 : 9 . Cf. Romans X:2., II T i m o t h y I I . M a t t h e w X:B, I T i m o t h y V :20 , II 
T i m o t h y IV:2:24. I C o r i n t h i a n s IX: 13, I T i m o t h y V I : 8 , I C o r i n t h i a n s IX: 1 1 - 1 4 . M a t t h e w X:10. 
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Patr iarch 8 . They consisted of the 'Great Oikonomos' 9 , the 'Great 
Sakellarios'' 0 , the 'Great Skeuophylax'" , the 'Great Chartophylax''2 , 
the 'Head of the Sakellion' 1 3 and the 'Protekdikos'"' . The functions of 
many of them had been established since the XI century. 
Some of the 'Exokatakoiloi' were Priests or Deacons, while 
some others belonged to the laity. As Matthew I states, all of the 
Ecclesiastical Elders are obliged to present themselves at the 
Patriarchate every day, seated beside the Patriarch, because they had 
voting rights in adjudicating minor a f fa i r s ' 5 . 
The 'Endemousa' synod was not convened every day and the 
'Endemountes' Bishops did not present themselves when there were no 
clergymen to judge. This is why the 'Exokatakoiloi' had the voting right. 
During these t r ia ls , the Imperial Elders could only express 
their opinion, as Imperial representatives, but i t was the Patriarch who 
9 In the la te Byzant ine per iod (XIV cen tu r y ) t h e i r number had been shrunk. 
9 'Mtyaq CHKOV6U.OQ'. 
1 0 'Mfeyac; IaK£AA6pioq'. 
" 'Mtyaq lKeuo<puAa5'. 
1 2 'Mfeyac; Xapxo<j)uXa^. 
1 3 ' H dpxi*) T O O ZaKeXAiou'. 
M TlptoTfeKSlKCX;'. 
1 6 We have a l ready seen tha t the Ecumenical P a t r i a r c h of Constant inople - New Rome, had the 
j u r i s d i c t i o n to judge a l m o s t every kind of case. I t was a p r i v i l e g e that had been given to h im by the 
Emperors . A s p e c i f i c study on th i s wou ld be v e r y use fu l f o r the Church H is to r ians . 
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flnally judged the case 1 6 . 
Matthew I also takes the opportunity to mention some 
regulations concerning the daily presence of two groups of assistants 
who helped the synodical procedure. They were the 'Notars' who kept 
minutes, or wrote the notarial deeds, and the 'Episcopians' who were 
responsible for inviting those who had been accused to the synod, 
acting as Patriarchal messengers. If the persons they invited were 
unable to attend the synod, they listened carefully to their testimony 
and reported i t to the 'Endemousa' and to the Patr iarch 1 7 . 
Then, Matthew I draws his readers' attention to the duties 
of the 'Exokatakoiloi', for they occupied high administrative positions. 
The number of Ecclesiastical Elders (six, f ive or less) -
depended on the state of the Byzantine Empire. Matthew I's 
'Hypotyposis' is of great importance to today's Scholars, not only 
because i t gives evidence of his l i terary abil i ty, but also because i t is 
a wr i t ten source which attests that the number of 'Exokatakoiloi' was 
on the wane by the end of the XIV century. Matthew I states clearly in 
his'Hypotyposis'that at least from 1398, the duties of one of t hem-
1 6 Oudot I., op. d t . , pp .142 :11 -144 :12 . Ma t thew I also r e f e r s t o the I m p e r i a l E l d e r s , 
ment ion ing that they could on ly express t he i r opinion. In t h i s way he 1s ab le f r e e his judgement f r o m 
. the c o n t r o l of the Emperor. 
" Oudot I., op. c i t . , pp. 1 4 4 : 1 3 - 146 :14 . 
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the 'Great Oikonomos' - had been cancelled18 . The 'Great Oikonomos' 
held the f i r s t rank among the 'Exokatakoiloi', but Matthew I pays no 
attention to his off ice. But how can the absence of the 'Great 
Oikonomos' be explained? 
We think that the obscurity surrounding his existence can 
easily be explained i f we look back to the middle of the XI century. 
Until then, the 'Great Oikonomos' reported f i r s t to the Emperor and then 
to the Patriarch. Patriarch Michael I Cerularius (1043-1059) managed 
to release the 'Great Oikonomos' from Imperial supervision, persuading 
the Emperor Isaakius I Comnenus (1057-1059) to decide that in future, 
i t would be the Patriarch of Constantinople who would appoint the 
'Great Oikonomos'. 
In addition to this, there is another event, in the time of 
Matthew I's Patriarchate, which should be considered. In October 1397, 
a l i t t le before Matthew I wrote his 'Hypotyposis', he registered the 
exact value of Hagia Sophia's treasure (sacred vessels etc.) wi th the 
help of the Ecclesiastical Elders. The 'Great Oikonomos" is completely 
ignored in the Patriarchal records, although he had held f i r s t rank until 
1 8 The o f f i c e of the 'Oikonomoa' had been es tab l i shed since the V cen tu ry , by the XXVI canon of 
t he IV Ecumenical counc i l (PG 137, 143B-C) , ' fikne i>M<SpTupov elvcu Tfjv olKovoMiav Tfjq 
'EKKAnpiaq Kal £K T O O T O U aKopnt£eo9cu T<S aOiff t npdyMaTa K<J( Aot5oplav jf\ lepooOvn 
rtpoarpipeoScu'. Every Diocese had i t s own 'Oikonomos'. The 'Oikonomos' o f the C a t h e d r a l o f 
Cons tan t inop le (Hagia Sophia) , w a s ca l l ed the 'Great Oikonomos'. 
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then l 9, ThG appointrriGnt of the 'Great Oikonomos' was up to the 
Patriarch. We think that due to the general financial ruin of the church 
of Constantinople the Patriarchal treasury was poor and the 'Great 
Oikonomos' was not necessary anymore. 
Hence, Matthew I refers f i r s t to the 'Great Sakellarios' 
whose functions had been changed over the centuries. In the XI century, 
the Patriarchal 'Sakellanos' was responsible for the cathedral 
treasury, registering and executing the Patriarchal acts. As time went 
by, he displaced the 'Great Skeuophylax', bearing the second rank among 
the 'Exokatakoiloi' 2 0 . During Matthew I's Patriarchate (1397-1410), 
the 'Great Sakellarios' supervised the monasteries of Constantinople, 
entrusting monastic houses to the care of lay patrons. He was also 
responsible for introducing and advising novice monks, being their 
spiritual leader and where necessary, bringing them to t r ia l before the 
Patriarch in cases of disobedience 2 1 . 
Matthew I also refers to the 'Great Skeuophylax' as being 
responsible for the renewal of the sacred vessels, for the singers of 
the cathedral and for order in general. In the early XI century the 'Great 
Skeuophylax'lost the rank he had held next to the 'Great Oikonomos', 
1 9 D a r r o u z e s , Reges tes , Vo l . I , Fasc.VI , No 3 0 6 6 . 
2 0 A lexander Kazhdan - Paul Magdal ino, ' S a k e l l a r i o s ' , 0DB, V o l . I l l , O x f o r d 1 9 9 1 , p p . 1 8 2 8 -
1829 . 
2 1 Oudot I., op c i t . , p .148:15. Cf. V l a s s i o s lo. P h i d a s , 'EKKAn.oiaaTiKi'i ' loropia Gn6 xf}<; 
ElKovonaxiac; pfexPt T f i Q AXoboeax; (726-1453), t i l , A t h e n s 1983 , pp. 151 - 1 5 2 . 
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because he was demoted to third place in favour of the 'Sakellarios' 2 2. 
The Patriarch then mentions the duties of the 'Great 
Chartophylax', who presented to the Patriarch those who intended to be 
ordained Priests. Apart from this function, we have seen that a year 
before Matthew I wrote his 'Hypotyposis' (1397), during the Patriarchal 
elections, the 'Great Chartophylax' had acted as the mediator between 
the Patriarch and the Emperor. Matthew I mentions that the 'Great 
Chartophylax' is not entitled to have an active role in the ordinations of 
Bishops. It seems that he has in mind the case of Jean Holobolos, who 
tr ied to interfere in the Patriarchal elections 2 3. 
During Matthew I's Patriarchate, the 'Great Chartophylax" 
supervised the 'Ecclesiarches', the 'Kanonarches', the 'Prosmonarioi' 
and the 'Exquitors', who assisted him in his dut ies 2 4 . 
As Matthew I reports, the 'Great Chartophylax' was also 
responsible for supervising the procedure of marriage. According to the 
custom of Constantinople, every engagement had to be consecrated by 
the church. But i f a Priest's blessing had not consecrated the 
engagement, then the engagement was il legal. The Patriarch states that 
this custom had become civi l - law three centuries earlier, established 
by the Emperor Alexius I Comnenus25. 
2 2 Paul Magdal ino - A l i c e - M a r y Ta lbo t , 'Skeuophy lax ' , ODB, Vo l . I f I , Oxford 1 9 9 1 , p p . 1 9 0 9 -
1910 . 
2 3 I b i d . , p. 1 5 0 : 1 8 . 
2" Oudot I., op. c i t , p. 150:18. 
2 6 I b i d . , pp. 1 5 2 : 1 9 - 2 0 , 
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At this point, Matthew I mentions the early marriage of the 
couples. The couple had off icial permission to get married if the boy 
was over the age of fourteen and the g i r l over twelve. Let us remember 
that the Turkish siege had caused the concentration of the population 
inside the city. This is a simple example of Matthew l's active role as 
an advisor of the Constantinopolitans on every aspect of their l i f e 2 6 . 
Another Ecclesiastical Elder was the 'Great Sakellion' who 
was responsible for various religious foundations - especially for 
public churches27 . His office was established in the X century. 
It seems that during Matthew I's time his duties were 
increased. He not only supervised the behaviour of the Priests outside 
the church, but also inspected them inside i t , giving instructions 
whenever they were l i turgically mistaken. He also took care of some of 
the Ecclesiastical shrines that belonged to the churches 2 8. 
Finally, Patriarch Matthew I mentions the 'Protekdikos', 
who was given sixth rank among the 'Exokatakoiloi'. He was the 
defender of those who sought asylum in Hagia Sophia. Many slaves, or 
people suspected just ly or unjustly of murder, went to Hagia Sophia, 
where they would find the 'Protekdikos' He usually listened to, and 
judged them, and then, accordingly set the penitent sinner 'Epit imia' 2 9 . 
2 6 I b i d . , p p . 1 5 2 : 2 1 - 1 5 6 : 2 7 . 
2 7 I b i d . , p. 156:28. 
2 8 A lexander Kazhdan - Paul Magdal ino, 'Sake l l i on ' , ODB, Vo l .M l , Ox fo rd 1 9 9 1 , p. 1830. 
2 9 CEniTiMia) = S p i r i t u a l pun ishments that the con fesso rs impose upon the peni tent s inners . 
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Another of his duties was the supervision of the conversion 
of slave-refugees to the Orthodox church, and of their baptism. 
Apart f rom 'Protekdikos' (the leader of the 'Ekdikoi ' 3 0 ) there 
were many more 'Ekdikoi* in other churches of the Empire, who had been 
charged with the same mission 3 1 . 
Matthew I concludes his 'Hypotyposis', by encouraging the 
'Exokatakoiloi' to their duties with citations from the New 
Testament 3 2. 
3 0 'Ekdikoi'= TEK&KOI ) , is the Greek plural for the single 'Ekdikos'. 
3 1 Oudot I., op. c i t . , p. 158:29. 
3 2 John VI 1:24, XIV:15, I Corinthians VI11:12. 
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CHAPTER III: THE 'MONASTIC TESTAMENT' OF PATRIARCH MATTHEW I 
Some time before his death, Patriarch Matthew I lef t behind 
him another wr i t ten work: the 'Monastic Testament'. We have already 
mentioned that Matthew I's 'Monastic Testament' is a kind of 'Typikon' 
and at this point i t would be useful to give a clear description of what 
a 'Typikon' is. 
In the XVII century, Leo Allatius made a distinction between 
the '.Liturgic Typika' (those giving instructions about the order of the 
hymns in the Divine Liturgy which are well-known), and the non-
Liturgic 'Typika'1 . 
The non-Liturgic 'Typika' are sets of regulations prescribing 
administrative organization and behaviour in a monastery. 
Through the years, the term 'Typikon', became a 
conventional term designating a wide variety of foundation charters 
and monastic testaments, which bear the t i t le : 'Diatheke', 
'Hypotyposis', 'Thesmos', 'Diataxis', 'Hypomnerna'2 . The 'Typika' also 
contain rules about the election of the 'Hegoumenos'3, about enclosure, 
diet, novitiates, clothing, discipline, and commemorative services for 
' L. Al lat lus, De l ib r i s et rebus ecclesiasticis Graecorum, Dlssertat io I, Paris 1645, pp.5-6. 
2 'AiaSfjKn',' YnoTGnwaiq', '©ecjibc;', 'AidTaifc', ' Yntyvniia' . 
3 ' HyoCiiJevoC 
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the benefactors of the monastery4 , And i f a conclusion can be drawn, 
there is no difference between the 'Ktetorika Typika' and the 'Monastic 
Testaments' 5. 
Matthew I's 'Monastic Testament' can be divided into two 
parts. The f i r s t one narrates his l i fe from childhood until the age he 
wrote his 'Testament', while the second one is based on the pr imit ive 
'hypotyposis' of his spiritual father - the Monk Mark 6. 
In the introduction to the f i r s t part, Matthew I composes a 
hymn on the monastic l i fe which is the only - easy - way leading to 
Paradise. All of the monks, despite their origin or their previous 
financial status are equal, trying their best for the salvation of their 
soul 7 . 
It is noteworthy that Matthew I narrates his l i fe from 
childhood and his f i r s t thoughts of becoming a monk. He fel t an 
inclination to the monastic l i fe early on, at the age of twelve. Living 
with his parents, he asked for their permission to join the monastery. 
4 C. Galatariotou, " 'Byzantine Ktetor ika typ ika ' , A Comparative Study " , REB, 45 , (1987), 
77 -138 . Cf. K.A. Manaphes, 'MovaornpiaKd Tunuai - Aia9n.Kai', A8n,va, 7, (1970) , 33 -60 . Cf. I. M. 
Konidares, NoMUtfi 0eupn,on, TU>V Movao-rnpiaKc&vTumKdw, Athens 1984, pp.29-35. 
5 i n. Konidares, Nou.iKf| 6eu)pr|an, xw MovaatripiaKwv TuniKwv, Athens 1984, pp.34-35. 
6 H. Hunger, 'Das Testament des Patr iarchen Matthaios I (1397-1410) ' , B2, 5 1 , (1958) , 294 : 
I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, ' EruTeAeuTioc; BouAn,oic; KCU5i5aoKaXia...', EEBI, 4 5 , ( 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ) , 
472 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f . ! r . As for the 'Hypotyposis' of Mark the 'Athonite' , we have already 
explained that sometimes the alternative name of a 'Typikon' is the 'Hypotyposis'. 
7 H. Hunger, op. c i t , 2 9 4 ' ~ 2 7 : l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 4 7 2 7 - 3 3 : Vindob 
Hist. gr. 55, f f . 1 r - 2 v . 
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They let him think about i t for the next three years and 
after that - at the age of f i fteen - they inclined to his wi l l and 
introduced him to the monastic l i fe under the guidance of the Abbot 
Mark the 'Athonite' - one of the most famous spiritual fathers of that 
period 8. 
'Nark the Athonite's' successor - at the Charsianeites' 
monastery - was Patriarch Nil Kerameus who encouraged Matthew as a 
novice monk. Matthew I reports that his acquaintance wi th Nil was of 
great significance to him, i t bolstered his fa i th and enabled him to 
become an experienced monk9. 
At this point, Matthew I narrates the background of the 
Charsianeites' monastery and i ts foundation. He refers to the monk Job 
Charsianeites, who had been a famous and rich doctor, who bought the 
estate of Amparos, making the old houses into cells and decorating a 
church that existed there before. 
In addition to this property, John VI Cantacuzenus gave Job 
Charsianeites the village of Palatitzia (naAcniT^a), issuing 'Chrysobull' 
for it. He also offerred the monastery a vineyard, located near the 
'Golden gate' (Xpuoia fluXri), another in the location of 'Savron' (laupwv), 
B H. Hunger, op. c i t , 2 9 5 1 - 2 9 6 6 : I.M. Konidares - K.A. rianaphes, op. c i t . , 4 7 2 3 4 - 4 7 4 8 2 : 
Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f 2 r - 3 Y 
0 H. Hunger, op. c i t . , 2 9 6 3 3 - 2 9 7 1 3 : 1 11. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 475 1 1 C M 3 4 : 
Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 4 v - 5 r . 
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and two buildings 'Metohia' (Mei6xia). The f i r s t was near the distr ict of 
'Milion' (MtAiov) and the second by the 'Beautiful gate' (Qpata (luAri) 
which included another vineyard near the distr ic t of 'Kyparissia' 
(Kunapiaoia), in Psamathia' 0. 
After that - as Matthew I states - Job Charsianeites met 
wi th monk Mark, the 'Athonite', who had been the Abbot of the 
Kosmidion monastery, and persuaded him to accept the Abbacy of the 
Charsianeites' monastery. 
Unfortunately, when John V (1341-1391) succeeded John VI 
Cantacuzenus (1347-1354), he took back the village of Palatitzia, 
giving i t as a gi f t to the Stoudites' monastery. 
After John VI Cantacuzenus ret ired, he joined the 
Charsianeites' monastery, submitting himself to the guidance of monk 
Mark the 'Athonite'. Matthew I mentions the fact of Mark's death and 
after a while Patriach Nil's, who had been the Abbot of the same 
monastery. 
Two Patriarchs [Anthony IV (Jan. 1389 - Jul. 1390, Jan. 
1390 - May 1397) and Callistus II (1397)] succeeded Nil on the 
Patriarchal throne ". After Callistus II's short Patriarchate Matthew I 
, 0 H. Hunger, op. c i t , 2 9 7 | , 4 - 2 9 8 ' D : l.h. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. ci t . , 4 7 5 ' 0 D -
4 7 6 1 8 1 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 5 r - 6 v . 
1 1 As we have seen f rom the previous chapters, i t is obvious that Matthew I does not regard 
Macarius' last Patr iarchate (30 Jul. - end Sept. J390) as a legal one, because he had been 
supported by John VII (1390) in order to occupy the Patriarchal throne. 
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becarne Patriarch 1 2 . 
Patriarch Matthew I tr ies to relate everything that had 
happened during his Patriarchate, mentioning the false accusations 
against him, and his controversy wi th the Emperor-regent John V, 
during Emperor Manuel II"s t r ip to the west. As he explains, when 
Manuel II came back from his t r ip , he favoured the Charsianeites' 
monastery, supplying i t with new estates. Hence, he thought that since 
all the material aspects of the monastic property had been arranged, he 
ought to give instructions to his monks, to enable them to accomplish 
their main purpose, the salvation of their souls 1 3 . 
Matthew I then cites eighteen monastic regulations based on 
Nil's 'Hypotyposis' 1 4. 
In his introduction, Nil shows his respect to the Fathers of 
the Church, who are the pattern for the faithful people - and especially 
for the monks'. He draws his monks' attention to theoretical 
instructions of general Theological interest referring in particular to 
the Divine economy. But the practical internal relations of the monks in 
1 2 H. Hunger, 'Das Testament des Patr iarchen Matthaios I (1397-1410) ' , BZ, 51, (1958), 
2 9 8 , 6 - 3 0 0 5 : I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, ''EraieXeOTioc; BouXnoiQ Kcrt 5t5acKaAia...', E E B I , 
4 5 , (1981-82) , 4 7 6 1 8 2 - 4 7 8 2 5 7 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 6 v - 9 r 
1 3 H. Hunger, op. c i t , 3 0 0 6 - 3 0 2 ' 5 : I.N. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t , 4 8 0 3 0 2 -
4 8 1 3 5 5 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, ft. 10 v - 1 2 r 
1 4 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 481 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f. 12 r . 
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the Charsianeites' monastery also interest h im 1 5 . 
Matthew I continues his 'hypotyposis' adding eighteen 
chapters of monastic regulations, some of them f i r s t given by his 
spiritual father, Mark the 'Athonite'. These regulations deal with: 
I A general summary of the obligations of the Abbot to his 
monks - especially those in the novi t iate ' 6 . 
II. The prohibition of women, female animals and young boys 
under the age of sixteen in the monastery 1 7. 
III. The prohibition of anybody in the monastery to eat in 
secret 1 8 . 
IV. The prohibition of the Abbot to eat separate meals wi th 
such important persons as the Elders, in the absence of the monks 1 9. 
V. The prohibition of entering the monastery to all those 
who had evil thought and 'habits ' 2 0 . 
VI. The obligation on the part of all the monks to confess 
their sins and evil deeds to the confessors of the monastery and not to 
1 5 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 481 3 5 6 - 4 9 6 8 8 1 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, ff. 1 2 r - 2 9 r . 
1 6 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 4 9 6 9 0 0 - 4 9 7 9 1 9 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 2 9 v - 3 0 r . 
1 7 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op c i t . , 4 9 7 9 2 0 " 9 2 9 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 0 r _ v . 
, B I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 4 9 7 9 3 0 - 4 9 8 9 6 0 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 0 v - 3 1 v . 
1 9 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 4 9 8 9 6 1 - 4 9 9 9 7 3 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f . 3 1 v . 
2 0 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 4 9 9 9 7 4 " 9 8 3 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 1 v - 3 2 r . 
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any other Priest outside the monastery21 . 
VII. The prohibition of monks cr i t ic iz ing each other 2 2 . 
VIII. The monastery's annual obligation to offer the exact 
amount of tax to the s ta te 2 3 . 
IX. Every monk's responsibility for himself, and the 
avoidance to defend any of his brothers for any reason 2 4. 
X. The monks' daily obligation to listen to a short reading 
from the 'Ascetics' of St. Basil the Great during their meals 2 5. 
XI. The prohibition of keeping any personal belongings in 
their cells without the permission of their Abbot 2 6. 
XII The monks and the Abbot should be in communion with he 
Ecumenical Patriarch of Constantinople2 7. 
XIII The communion of the monks with each other must be 
2 1 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 4 9 9 9 8 4 - 5 0 0 1 0 3 3 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 2 r -
3 3 v . 
2 2 l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 ! l 0 3 4 - 5 0 2 l 0 7 8 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 3 v -
3 5 r . 
2 3 l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 2 , 0 7 9 - 5 0 3 ' 1 3 6 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 5 r -
3 6 Y . 
2 4 l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 4 , 0 3 7 - 5 0 5 ' 0 7 7 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 3 6 v -
3 8 r . 
2 5 l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 5 , 0 7 8 ~ 1 , 9 9 : Vindob Hist, gr 55, f f . 3 8 r - v . 
2 8 l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 6 , 2 0 C M 2 0 8 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f . 38 v . 
2 7 l.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 6 1 2 0 8 - 1 2 3 0 . y indobHist . gr. 55, f f . 3 9 r ~ Y . 
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expressGd in the Divine Liturgy and the memorial services for monks 
who had d ied 2 8 . 
XIV. Every year the monks of the monastery should celebrate 
the feast of the 'Assumption' of the Virgin Mary. It seems that the 
'Katholikon' of the monastery was dedicated to the Virgin Mary 2 9. 
XV. The obligation to hold an annual memorial service for 
the two previous Abbots - Nil and Mark 3 0. 
XVI. The prohibition of the monks to cr i t ic ize the Abbot of 
the monastery31 . 
XVII. The monks' obligation to celebrate the Divine Liturgy 
on a daily basis 3 2 . 
XVIII. The aforementioned regulations of the 'Monastic 
Testament' had to be followed not only by the monks but a lso by the 
future Emperors and the Patriarchs. Matthew I obviously des i res the 
monastery's continued existence free from outer, secular conflicts. The 
estates that belonged to the monastery were enough to provide food for 
2 8 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 5 0 7 1 2 3 1 ~ 1 2 4 3 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f .39 y . 
2 9 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 507 1244-1254 . v i n d o t ) H i 3 t . g r 5 5 j f 4 o r 
3 0 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. ci t . , 5 0 8 1 2 5 5 - 1 2 6 4 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f .40 r ~ y 
3 1 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. ci t . , 5 0 8 1 2 6 5 ~ 1 2 7 2 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f 40 v 
3 2 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 508 , 2 7 3 - 5 0 9 1 3 0 2 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 4 0 v -
4 1 Y . 
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the monks Nobody was allowed to diminish the monastic property, or 
change the regulations that the monastic l i fe had been based on until 
then34. 
Matthew I concludes that just as the monk Mark gave the 
Abbacy of the monastery to Nil and then the lat ter to Matthew I, i t was 
his turn t o nominate a new person who would succeed him at the 
monastery. He does not mention his successor's name, perhaps because 
he had not yet decided on the exact person. This is why an empty space 
is le f t instead of his successor's name. Matthew I presumably intended 
t o add i t la ter 5 5 . 
3 4 I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t . , 509 , 3 0 3 - 5 1 0 1 3 5 0 : Vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 4 1 v -
4 3 r . 
3 5 H. Hunger, op. c i t . , 302 , 6 - 3 0 3 1 9 : I.M. Konidares - K.A. Manaphes, op. c i t , 5 0 9 1 3 0 3 -
5 , 0 1 3 5 0 . vindob Hist. gr. 55, f f . 4 1 Y - 4 3 r . 
CONCLUSION - GENERAL SUMMARY 
Matthew I's reign as Patriarch shows him to be one of the 
most notable people of his time. We have already mentioned that for a 
long time he was overshadowed by the greatest person of his age. 
Emperor Manuel I I , but this fact does not diminish Matthew l's own 
greatness. His deeds show him to be a man of exceptional intelligence, 
exemplary l i fe and s t r ic t asceticism. 
Matthew I came to be the defender, both of the Orthodox 
church, and the Byzantine Empire, from internal and external enemies. 
This is why he became a vital symbol of unification not only for the 
Orthodox Church but also for the Constantinopolitans that had left -
almost f i f t y years before the Turkish occupation. 
As defender of the Orthodox Church he refused to 
countenance anything that threatened his Patriarchal dignity. As 
defender of the Byzantine Empire, he rejected the demands of the 
Turkish mission (which rather unexpectedly consisted of Byzantines) 
for the surrender of the town. During this period, Matthew I and some of 
his predecessors were vigorous in asserting Constantinople's 
supremacy everywhere in the Christian world. Matthew I confidently 
asserted his authority everywhere. His correspondence with the 
Western Church on the question of unity made him well-known from 
East to West1 . In addition to this, his various concerns about the unity 
and the organization of the Orthodox Church in Russia, Hongrovalachia, 
Bulgaria, Mania, Peloponnese, Crete, Cyprus and the Aegean islands, 
made him well-known from North to South. 
Matthew I had a Patriarchate f i l led with wide-ranging 
activit ies, which fel l wholly in the reign of Emperor Manuel 112 and the 
Emperor's support of Matthew I was of great significance. 
Macarius of Ankara, on the other hand, found a ruthless ally 
in the Bishop Matthew of Medeia. Both of them regarded Matthew I's 
ordination as invalid and a great battle began. 
John VII's interference as the Emperor's-regent was an even 
greater storm, bringing him into collision with Matthew I. 
Manuel II's reaction shows him to be an Emperor-defender of 
the Church, concerned to guide and instruct, watchful for the 
appearance of any kind of heresy. Even the possibility of a promotion of 
a second Patriarch of Constantinople was heresy to him. We think that 
i t was Matthew I's Ecclesiological thought which persuaded Manuel II 
to think in the same way. 
With Manuel H's aid, Matthew I succeeded in getting the 
leaders of the 'Secret alliance' expelled from the church, and rooting 
1 Darrouzes, Regestes, Vol.I, Fasc.VI, No 3285. We re fer to Matthew I's correspondence w i th 
the Pope Gregory XII (1406-1415). We must point out that Matthew I addressed le t te rs only to the 
real Pope and not to the Antipope Alexander (1409-1410), contributing in a way to the internal 
unity or the Western Church. This is a vivid example of Matthew I's intentions to avoid and fight 
against both the exist ing and the possible future Schism. 
2 With the exception of John VII who became Emperor-regent for two and a half years 
(December 1399 - June 1403). 
out the faction. It was Matthew I's kindness and humility which placed 
him in the high position he held among the Patriarchs of Constantinople. 
It is not only our personal belief that Matthew I would have 
been generous if Macarius of Ankara and Matthew of Medeia had shown a 
change of heart. We have seen that Matthew I had le f t the door open to 
the members of the 'Secret alliance' to return to communion, provided 
they accepted him as Patriarch. 
The question of Matthew I's Patriarchal authority was one 
of the earliest matters of dispute for the members of the 'Secret 
alliance'. This is hardly surprising, since opponents would invariably 
question the legitimacy of the authority of the existing Patriarch. 
Matthew I, however, was a peacemaker, and through peaceful manners 
tried his best for the unity of the Church. 
However, the allies did not accept his defence of himself 
and imprisoned him, to repent in the Charsianeites' monastery. 
Of course, there were some Bishops who had taken part in 
the-synods that condemned and deposed Matthew I, but they were 
pardoned after pleading that they had done so under Macarius' influence. 
As for Macarius of Ankara and Matthew of Medeia, they were 
condemned, deposed, and anathematized because of their deeds and both 
of them took off their 'Enkolpia'. 
During Matthew I's Patriarchate, Constantinople saw a 
phenomenal growth in population and activities. The Orthodox were 
concentrated in Constantinople because of the Turkish invasions on the 
outskirts of the town, and the increase in Patriarchal activit ies in 
many aspects of the l i fe of the citizens was obvious to al l . 
As for Matthew I's concern for external aid, he had a 
special relationship with the Orthodox of Russia, taking in hand the 
provision of food and other necessities for the starving population. He 
had the same success in forging links wi th the Alans, where he 
resolved serious Ecclesiastical obstacles. 
Apart from the aforementioned, he demonstrated his 
interest in the spiritual l i fe of the Church, bringing order to i t , and 
issuing a detailed code for the election and conduct of the 
Ecclesiastical Elders. The renewal of the Church, the relief of social 
distress, the training of priests and the unity in the town, were his 
major concerns. 
As we have seen, later Scholars such as H. Hunger, I.M. 
Konidares, K.A. Manaphes and V. Laurent, singled out Matthew I among 
the other Patriarchs of the late XIV century for his higher education. He 
was a voluminous wr i ter , practical rather than theoretical and both his 
'Hypotyposis' and his 'Monastic Testament", shows him to be an 
unoriginal but effective summarizer of St. Paul's teaching. But as we 
have seen, Matthew I's reputation rests more on his work as a 
Churchman, than on his multifaceted learning, especially in the f ield of 
Theology. 
Let us remember that he was a s t r i c t , ascetic man, born to 
die in the Church, for the Church. Being such a man, he raised the 
prestige of his off ice in an age of eclipse and various Ecclesiatical 
troubles 
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